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THE

CANADJAN. NATURALIST
AND

NOTES 0F A VISIT TO SOIENTIFIC SOHOOLS AND.
MUSEU-MS IN.* TIIE UNITED) STATES.

D3y Principal DÂwSN LL.D., P.IR.S., &c.-
Away froina snow anîd frost, on the rail, rapidly sweeping

thiroughI New England villages with their snug homes and
busy factories, we approaci tlie great western emporium, the
lesser London, the commercial capital of the " greater Britain" of
the western worid-already numbering its million and a half
of people, and rivalling old Loiddon ini ahl the higher and lower
phases of a city life. Our business is not with either its trade or
its gaiety. We have first to tell to such of its people as care
to know of sucli old world thinga, our story about IlPrimeval
Forests, and thien to serutinise, under t;he guidance of pur friend
Dr. Newberry, the class-rooîus, laboratories and museums of
Columabia colga workshop of mind, aiming to train young
mnen to that practical grasp of science which shall enable them. to
apply its principles to the better extraction and working into
useful purposes of the dark treasures of mother earth. Columbhia
College is a brick building in a quaint old, fashioned square,
once out of town, but overgrown by the rapid increase of the
great city, which swallows up farms, estates, and country houses
as if they were nicre morsels to its voracions appetite. The
building, which was intended for an asylum, fornis three sides of a
quadrangle, and has rnany long narrow rooms well lighted by
windows in the sides. It is regarded as xnerely a temporary

VOL. I. B No. 1.
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residence for ticege whose large endowmient of nearly
$1,500,000 is heing in great part retained by its trustees as a
basis for more exteaded operations tlian. those of the present
"Sehool. of' Miincs." StilI it is well adapted to its use, and lias

been adiniirably arranged. Thrce of its long roins, like the wards
of a liospital, but withi tables and shelves instead of bcds, are
fitted up as working laboratories in which a, hundrcd and
twenty students may at once pursue qualitative and quantita-
tive analysis. Another roomn in the basement is furnishcd
with fui-naces and other appliances for assaying in the dry way.
Another is arrangcd for drawing, and there are several plainly
furnishied but commodious class rooi-s. One of the roonis is
devoted to the eolleâtion. of minerais, whicl is1 very neàtly
arrancd iu flat cases, with abundant illustrations of crystalline
foris, interspersed. Another contains the collections of geolog(,y
and pailoontology,;, ini great part consisting o? the private cabinet
of Professor Newherrýy, and especially ricli in tie flora of the coal
period, and in illustrations of the ores and other economie pro-
ducts of Anierica.

The staff o? Columbia College consists of cigliteen Professors,
lecturers, and assistants, representiag the subjeets o? mineralogy,
metallurgy, ehemistry, botany, niatheniaties, mechamies, physies,
geology and paloeontology, assaying and drawing. Its course
extends over three years, and enibraces the work necessary to
qualify for practical operations in mineraI surveying, ninin,,
metallnrgy and practical chemistry. Students, are required on
entrance to pass an examination in aigo-bra, geoinetry and trigono-
mietry. Thougli it lias been in operation on its present basis only
for a fcw years, it hiad in its last catalogue 109 students, the
greater part of wliorn, on attaining to the degree of IlEngineer of
Mines " or Il achelor of Philosophy," ivili go out as practical
-workers ln mines and manufactories. An important feature o?
the course is that students are expected in tic vacation to, visit
mines and mnetallurgical. and chemical establishments, and to
report tiereon and make illustrative collections; while during the
session short excursions are made to machine siops and nietal-
l 1urgical establishments in and near the city, It is probable that
Columbia College is little cared for or thoug,,,it of by the greater
part of the busy multitudes of New -York; yet if a map of the
city were made on the principle of the missionary unaps, but
illustrating the places where true industrial progress 18 being pro-

E'INIarch
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vidcd for, it would hc a very white Spot> thoughi but a Very sui1nil1
one, in the great Babel.

F1roni New York to New Haven is froin a great city Nvitlh
sinali science to a sinili city iii which. science bulks relatively
larger. On Christnas Day we lookced in upon Prof'cssor Marsh,
alniost buricd among ail that is richest nd rarest ini now scien-
tifie literature aud choice specimens, and enjoyed again the
genial look and kindly g-reeting of our friend Sillinian, and
clîatted for a littie with. the keen philosophie Dana, shattered
indeed in hiealth, but stili growing, inwardly iii spirit. The
Sheffield Scioiîtiflc School is ac modern outg<,rowvth of the ohd
University of Yale Collego; and originnted iii 18417 in tlue
orgpanization of the IlT>epartnient of Philosopliy and .Arts,"
under Profcssors Sillimanii and Norton, rcpresenting respectively
thue subjects of Applied Ohcniistry and Agriculture. Thie
sehenie scenis to have been devised by the eider Sillimari, and to
have had its birth in bis private efforts i11 previous years to givo
practical instruction to special studcnts. This departnient was
mintained wvitl muoderate success for several years; but at
lengtlî in 1860 Mr. Sheffield, a wealthiy citizen of New Havon,
came forward to its aidwith the hiandsoine gift of a building and
apparatus valued at ('ve* $50,O00 and a fund of $50,000 more to
eudow Professorships of Engineering, Mctallurgy and Ohemistry.
This enlighitened benlefaction at once placed the school on a
respectable footing, and in 1863 it was further enlargod by flue
application to its use of the share of flic State of Connecticut in

th ,lrg grants of land mnade by Congress iu that year for
purposes of sciontifie education, -grants which. have borne
similar good fruit in înany othier States. The Sheffield Schlool
will also ho a large sharer iii the benefits which flie University
will derive froin the great Museumi founded by Mr. Pcabody, and
endowed by hini with the suin of $150,000. The present
extremiely valuable collections of Yale College are stored in
rooîns of quite inadequate dimensions, aud are bcing rnpidly
augnxented an)d irnprovcd. -Prof. Marsh and Prof. Verrill aloîue
have vast stores of fossils, corals and other specimens, in base-
moents and 'cellars; and when the whole shahl bo arrangod in Mr.
Peabodly's Museum, Yale College will be inferior to few Acadonuje
institutions in flue worhd in regtard to its facilities fcr teacbing the
science of nature through the oye. A special collection in the
Sheffield Sehool, very valuable and well wortlîy of study, is that
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of econoinie geology. It is admirably arranged, and gives at 0one

view an idea of nearly ail tlic sources of the ininerai wealth of
the United States frein the Atlantic border to the Pacifie.

The building of tlic Sheffield Sehool is botter than tliat of
Columbia College, thougli it is an old mnedical sehool adapted te
it.s prescnt use; and thc scope et' the- institution is 'wider, includ-
ing six distinct courses, any of which may be followed by the
student. These are.: lst, Chemistry and Mineralogy; 2nd, En-
gineering and Mechanies; Brd, Minîng and Metallurgy; 4tli,
Agriculture ; 5th, Natural History and Geoicg:,y; 6th, A Select
Scientifie and Literary Course. The class-rooms and laboratories
struck nie as remiarkably ingenieus and neat in ail their arrange-
nients, and eombining in a great degree ail possible contrivances
for the convenience cf Professors and students. The bungling
and uneonifortable arrangemients tee often seen in Academic
reoms had evideîîtly here been replaced by the exercise cf some
en'gineering and miechanical skill and centrivance, and by a cern-
bination cf lecture reoin and cabinet the nieans cf illustration
hiad been rendered extremely accessible. Iu token that the
Sheffield Seheool is net altegether a sehool cf mines looking down
into the bowels cf the earth, its liberal founder bias presented it
with an Equatorial Telescope, mîade by Clark, Nvitlî an objeet
glass baving an aperture cf nine inches.' It is placed in a tewer
constructed for it; and with a niieridian circle and otheristu
Ments, enables students te learn ail the work cf a re,,,ular
observatory, as well as the eperations cf astronoîïeical geodesy.
Any one interested in the training cf the young meu cf Canada
can scarcely avoid a feeling cf cnvy in visiting sucli an ins.Ltutiea,
as this, furnishied -vith se mnany facilities for enabllng the active
mimd cf youth te grasp ail that is cf practicai utility or prd-
vocative cf ighl and noble theughlt iu the heaven above and in
the earth beneatli. At this moment a Canadian Sheffeld,
judicieusly aiding any University having an adequate and per-
manent basis, would de more te prernote the trade and manufac-
tures cf this country, and its scientific reputation, than can be
doue by any other agency.

The faeulty cf the Sheffield Sehoci inc1udes twenty-three
names, and its roll cf students nuimbers one hundred and forty.
.It is scarcely necessary te say that several cf the Professors at
Yale arc active and successful original workers, and that the
place is net only an effective scientific school, sending eut each

Emarch.
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year a largo corps of trained men inito the bigler practical
pursuits conncctod witlh science, but also an imiportant centre of
discovery and original investigation, further inaterials for whýich
are being constantly accuniulated. More especially in geology,
mneralogy, paloeontology, zoology and cheniistry, are sueh mon as
Pana, Silliman, Marsli, Brush and Verrili adding to the stock of
knowledge for the whiole world, as well as training tlieir students.
And this one of the resuits in ail cases of a wcll appointed and
efficient sehool of science.

Crossing tho dark harbour of New York, cunibered with
cakes of iec; and rapidly rolling over flat New Jersey, intcrest-
ing for its curious deposits of the greeni-sand of the old Oretaceous
Sea, now quarriod as a manure, and to ho seen in heaps green
almnost as grass, by the roadside, wo reacli pleasant, quiet Phila-
deiphia, in whichi aniong chief objeets of interest to a scientiflo
traveller, are the collections of its old and useful Aeademiy of
Sciences, a scientiflo workshop as vigorous in its age as any of its
more youtbful rivais, thougli sadly in waut of enlarged apart-
monts for its coEections. Hawkins had just been setting up here
the skeleton of the Hadrosaurus of the New Jersey green-sand, one
of the niost portentous of those old reptiles of that Mesozoio
age, whcn the giant Iltanninim" wero the lords of creation. It
must have been a creature four-fifths reptile and the rest bird,
standing upright twenty feet in hecighit, on two onormous legs
witli three-toed foot, and an imimense pillar-like tail, while its
small fore foot were used as hands to aid it in obtaining the
fruits or other vegetabie substances on which it fed. It mîglit
bo doscribed as a gigantie reptilian kangaroo withi tho tocs of
a bird; and were it not for the actual bones proving that it hiad
existed, a zoologist would scarcely have the hardihood. to
imagine sucb a creature in his dreamns. We stand amazed
besido tho skoleton of tho Mastodon or the Megatlierium, but
not with the feeling almost of disbelief in our senses oxcited by
the strange combination of' characters in this wonderful animal,
which amiong other things shows how the apparent bird-tracks of the
Mesozoic rocks, or some of thoni, may have been made by biped
reptiles, strange and gig antie anticipations of' tho attitude of inan
hiimself. As a conipanion, or rather a formidable onemy, to this
animal, Mr. Copo, who is studying these romains, showed me
portions of the skeleton of a gigantie carnivorous reptile of the
same age, with formidable teeth like those of Megalosaurus, and
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hooked cgeieclaws which ilust bave bee', ten inffces in
leng-th. The collections of the Acadcmy are of immense value,
and its Scion)tifl Lîbrary is vcry complote, but it grcatly lacks
roomn and light. Ef1forts are now being made to secure a botter
building. Ainong othcr tlîings it possèsses an extreicly valuable
an~d very complete, collection of Amnerican skulls, which hane
affordcd inaterials t'- Morton, Wilson and Meigs for elahorate
iivestiga;tionis on the cran i;l hrcesof îaces, and which -are
scarccly yet exliausfed as sources of inflbrination on this very
important suhîict.

Two works are now in pro-gress in Philadoiphîi, mhich will, be
of great value to students of Aniericau Palaonoltolog"y. Onîe is a
mnonogr-ap) on Aiuerican fossil wmials, by Loidy ; thc other a,
mionog*rapl on Aiierican fUssil reptiles, by Cope. One of these
is to bc publishcd in thc Transactions of tlie Philosophical Society;
the other in those of the Aeadenmy,-b)oti -active Socicties and
fellow-workers in the cause of science.

Baltiiniore thougi,; :ï lucenly City, doos not stand so hi'gi as
Pbiladolpuia in scientific work. It lias, hiowover, its Acadenîy
with. a band of zeàlous naturalists, of ilîoi Tyson, Morris and
Palryniple were old friends, and others I wlis glad to meet for thc
first tinie. Tic vieinity of th ceity prosents a strange association
of old aud ncw rocks, characteristic of' tiîat lille of junction of tlîe
more recent fiormnations oÏ tie coast witli old nietamiorphie rocks,
on wliich so nîany Amierican cities have been placed. In thc
quarries, xiar the town -arc gneiss, hornblende schist and granite,
Nviich bave tituch of' the aspect of Laureutian rocks, and accord-
ing to -.%r. Tyson's sectimuîs may bo of tlîat ago. To a northiern
visitor thoy arc reînaýrka.ble for thc depth te whuich they have becal
decomposed by tic -%veathcr. Siillar rocks in Canada usuzihly
present a liard polishied surface, as if inicapable of decoinposition;
here thecre are niany foot of " rotten rock " at tic surfaice. The
causes uiay bc: lst, the more rapid ivasteocf felspathie rocks
under a Nvarnmcer clnate and a karger raini-faîll; 2nd, tho wvant of a
tenacions dlay coverino'; 8 rd, the absence of thc great Northern
drift and its ico-striation and polishing. Tiiere does not seecm to
be any evident difference ii tlic composition of tic rocks to
account for it. Anoflier point of interest is the extrcmnely rcd
colour of the sand fornicd frein. Uhc decoîuposition, o? Uic lîoriî-
bMendie portions of the rock. Thle oxide of' iron resemibles
uxibydrots peroxide in its colour; and thc sand forzued from it
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would give a very good red saîîdstone. 141any ages of subaerial
decomiposition of rocks like thiese, followed by rapid denudation,
would give red sandstone rocks like those w'hich appear in so
niany geological periods.

Ainong thse ancient rocks, there appear beds of white, red and
dark gray dlay. In the latter there are numerous trunks of treos
converted into lignite, and layers of nodules of carbonate of iron,
wvhiclî are extracted in large quantities as an ore of the mietal. It
appears that in the- lower beds of titis formation well preserved
trunks of (Jycads are found, and the iwhole are regai ýd by
M4r. Tyson as possible representatives of the Wealden. In one of
the fossil trunks I observcd a portion of charcoal perf'ectly repre-
scnting the mineraI charcoal which. occurs under similar con
ditions in the coal formation ; and in titis coniparatively modern
formation, deposited probably in a lagoon or estuary, the conditions
of deposition of the clay-ironstones of the coal-measures are per-
fcctly reproduced.

The ]?eabody Institute at Baltimore is a, remarkable monument
of the generosity of a man celebrated for bis princely munificence.
M4 r. 1Pcabody residcd for some time iii Baltimore, and, as an evi-
deace of lis regard for its welfare, lie bas presented to, it the suiu
of one million of dollars, for the establishment of an Institute, the
primary objecta of w'L'ich are stated to be-1st, an extensive
library; 2nd, the dclivcry of lectures iii science and literature,
and iii connection with tItis the provision of prizes and nedals for
comipetition in the Itigl sehools in tlic city; 3rd, an Academy of
M4usic> and 4th, a. Gallery of Art. In pursuance of these objecta
a. plain but substantiai and coauinodious building of white mnarbie
bas been crccted, and a library of tlic greatest possible excellence
is rapidly being accumulatcd, wvhile progres is being inade in al
the other objecta contemplated. The Institute is already, in is
Library, Lectures and Acadny of M4usic, an inestimable boon to
the city, and mnust speedily have a marked effeet, oi tfle interests
of literature, and scicîice. A mnusenîn is not at present contera-
tenlplated; but if not otherwise provided for, it would be a worthy
object to atteînpt, iii such ait institute, a representation at Ieast of
the gcology and natural history of the State, which miglit do
niuchi to prontote, the dcvelopnient of its resources, as well as the
ediicatioîi of ita voun- men. The Provost, M4r. M4orrison, is cvi-
dcnt.ly earnest, and enthiusiastie in the good work in which hie is
eiployed, and the Librarian, 14fr. Ubler, fron his knowlcdg cf
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Naturai Science, is specialiy fitted to take a, practical view of the
scientifie part of the Library, and to bc of' service in the organi-
zation of' a «Museuin shouid tixis be undertakzen.

Sucli erîdowinents as this of MIr. Pe.aboly -ive to the United
States an enviable eîninence anion- the nations of the earth, in
the promotion of popular culture and scientifie progress. They
constitute an unmistakeable evidlence of the wisdoin of the early
&nîcrican colonists in n]aking provision for the gnrldiffusion of
education, and tbey show that in the future this gyraat country is
destined to be unrivalled in its imeans, whcther in books, appara-
tus, collections, or touchers, for *,tù~ cccr±n nf the greatest of.
ail the resources of 'nations-wind. Already it is outbidding-
the old world in the maurket of 40»tacingi labour, and of rare and
costly speciniens and books; and the growth, side by side, of its
wealth und culture, nust accelerate tluis more and more.

More fortunate than the belligern yotenrI on e
to extend nxy peuceful raid inito the heart of Washington itself;
mrhich, iii a scientific sense, îs the Sinithisonian Institution, and ini
thuat of hospitality and kindly grecting, nowhierc warmcer tixun in
Prof. Hlenry and his fainily. Waigtnseenis to have grown
auJ thriven on the miar, but stili presents the old contrast of mas-
sive aud inipressive publie buildingsî with conîparatively plain auJ
even mnen private residenees, a point in wliich it differs fromn ail
the other great citics of Ainerica; but the reason readily appears
froni a consideration of its political circumnstances. The Smith-
sonian Institution is cosmopolitan in its aimis-its objeet being
cthe inerease and diffusion o? knowledge aîon mc. ?Ti

objeet, as wisely interpreted by Prof. Henry, is flot to proinote local
ends; but those in which the world is intcrcsted ; not to do that
whiehi any one cun profitably do, but that whichi, while importan t in
itscWf cannot ho douc by other mneans. Tins peculiar in its amnis,
thc Institution lias to foreg,,o mnany tcinipting' roads to popularity, yet
like other good thiiuigs it sceins to be popular iu spite o? itsclf.
]?'ra-eticazilly, as the great current o? scienxce on tixis continent nees-
sarily rus inuchi in thc channel of discovery in Geology auJNdva'turai
I-Iistory, the work of the Institution lies iuuch in this direction,
aud no institute in Ainerica lias rcndered more important aids to
the prosecution of Natural Science. Its collections, under the
skilful superintendence of Prof. Baird, afrc a inarvel o? systeni and
carcul arrangement; and are open to the inspection and study
o? naturaliste froni any part of the world ;'who aIre iu some caszes
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accoinmnodatced with roms for their work as well as access fo
specimens. Ifs publications liave givcn to the world a grreat mass
of inatter w'hich would otbcrwise have been inaccessible to students.
Its fatcilititrs for intercoiimiuniitiîon and exehianges between
scicatifie mien, involving an immense amnount of detail, have bccn
of' the utmiost service, and its liberal disposai of duplicate speci-
mens lias strengthiencd the hands of students and teacliers far aud
ivide.

Prof Hlenry and bis assistants are at present giving much at-
tention f0 ftic collection of Amierican antiquities, and have accu-
iiulated a very large and instructive assemblage of objeets of
aiboriginal art froin ail parts of the continent. The effort is a
iiost inîiportaiL Co Aniierica, wvith its mîodern stone age, mnust
cventually furnish the dlue f0 the riltinterpretation of tlic
immense qelîntity of facts as f0 fthc stone and bone age of Europe
now being accuniulated, and of which the chironiolog,,y is at present

'oDtegcy and even. absurdly, exaggeraf cd by flic mai ority of
European arcboeologisfs.

It is a %vide leup fo pass froin flic trrov-he.ids and stone axes
of the Aboriginal Indians to fli ultitudinous inventions of flic
umodern Ainericans, but the transition is easily mnade by passîng
froni flic Sînithisonian to flic noble white niarbie building eiga
ted by the humble naie of Patent Office, and inspecting its
fhousands of leet of glass cases cranîîaied -%vithi machines and
mlodels, ingenious and stupid, useful and uscless; but ali mnonu-
Iinents of flic nîany inventions of slcîaing niinds. The Patent
Office is a vast and wvell arranged museuin of iusef'u1 art, but ifs
cases are so numnerous and so, crowded wifh objeets, thaf a non-
prof èssional. visitor is sinîply bewildered, aînd contents liiself witli
a general -lance at flic -%viole. In flic lowcr lhall there stanîds au

objeet suggestive iii several. -vays. It is ftic iarbie statue of
Washingyton by I'owcrs, sent during the late war by Genieral But-
ler froin. Baton Rouge , in imitationi perliaps, of certain Gencrals
of ancienL Reine and modern France, in thecir treatmient of works
of art. It is a fine figure, soinewhat idealised pcrlîaps, but givin gr
a lar botter concept ion of flic temiperament and aspect of flic great
.Anerican Goeneral than flic current portraits.

.very intercsting collection, known as the Ainy ?1icdical
MIuseuîn) lias been fornicd in Ford's thecafre, fthc building iii
-whiceh Lincoln wvas asslassinat cd. It is a marvel of careful nmount-
in- and preparation, zand iu this respect, alone is well ivorthy of a
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-visit. froin any co interested iii the best mode of exhibiting objeets
in a mlusCeuni. It is of great professional value; and indepen-
den tly of this, it posseCSS(s a nielancholy iuterest in its profuse cx-
Liibitions of the cifeets of Shot, sheli and other iniplenients of
destruction, on the poor hiunian fratue. Almiost every conceiv-
able formi of injuiry rccived in war is liere exhibited by prepara-
tions, ovcry one of which tells not only the history of a surgical
caSe, but a tale of sufflèrin- and death. A strange coxnmentary it
is on the humnarity of a oliristian. and eivilized age te sec thiese
bcautiffilly fitshioned and fittcd huinan boues, splintered by the
rude violence of cleadly missiles, and now nîounted wit-h ail the
dainty skill of thc anatomnical preparator. Iu fiat cases, where
they are mucli botter Iseen thau as ordinarily arran.ged in wall
cases, are a few intercsting- Amierican. skulls-sonie of supposed
mound-builders of' the West, others of rude Indian tribes, and a
fcw M\exican and;Peruvian. One cannot fail te be struck, even on
a cursory inspection of tlese skulls, as we11 of as the larger series in
the Academy of Sciences in Philadelphia and in the Smithsonian,
with sucli general \'iOws as the following ;-lst. That there is
one prevalent and soiiewlizt long-hcadcd formn of skull Very gen-
erally distributcd in Ainerica; 2nd. That there are occasional
and peculiar short-hecadcd forins; Mr. That soine of the latter,
-if well as soine of the long and narrow forms, are the resuits of arti-
ficial. compression;- 4t]j. That the skuils of the more civilized races
aire of a fiter aund more delicate type; 5 th. T hat thero is a strong
resemiblance betwccn the ordinary Auierican fomis and those of
the skulls of ancien t and rude Eliropeani and African tribes.
These are generaI truths which risc- out of the mass of' details
noticcd by craniologists, and which are enlinently sugsieas,
to the relationships ndaffiliations of mon.

Ln leaving the muiiseuni ", paused te look at two little glas
cases containing two modern munimies of Indiaui chidren, in ex-
cellent preservation. Onc is a, Flathead child, its Skull coin-
prcssed in the strange fashion of that tribe.-its foot gathered up
to it5 elbest, its shirunkleu fraine careftully wrapped in cloth, and
on its brcast bearing a nccklace of beautiful Pentalium shels, the
nîost precious treasuro of the wcvst coast, ixcd ivit.lî a few glats
beads, pcrhaps alinost as precious. The oCher is a Dakotah
clîild, iii fuîll dress, %vitli neatly iuiade coat anu, leggins, and
prettily workced imocassins, and a. broad collar cf whitc and blue
beads antd brass buttons neatly strung on leathler. Thlese, thoug
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quite modern, reminded mie of the quantities of precious strings
of wampum' laid up in sonie ancient graves of Thdian babes in
British Ainerica, and whieh reinain after the furs, no doubt
clothing( the bodies, have decayed. A highcr phase Of our
huniiiy is represented by these remnains than by the inventions
of thic Patent Office-the love that survives the death of its
objeet, and whicli, in the absence alike of' hunian philosophy and
Divine revelation, preaches iwith a, force stronger than sense and
nacro reason, that the loved oiie " is not dead but sleepeth," and
wvill awake in another world, whither affection ean follow it only
by decking its poor remnains in the best robe and burying it wîth.
the imost costly treasuTes. Sucli faith in the Indiari imother xmay
be very simple and ignorant; but it is surely a, better and bolier
thing than that cold skepticism which, wbile grovelling in a base
selfishiness, looks up in its higlier flights of reason and imagination
to tell us that mu is but a better kind of brute> an aggr egate of
blind inaterial forces.

NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY 0F SOUTII-WIESTERN
ONTAIRIO.-*'

13y T. STERRY fLÏJNT, T.,L.D,, F.R.S., of the Geological Snrvey of Canada.
The palcozoïc stratzt of the southwcstern portion of the pro-

vince of Ontario (late Upper Canadai,, are generally covered by
a considerable thiekness of clay, wvbich lias inade their study ex-
treniely diffleuit. During the last few years, however, nunierous

boigs have been niade over a, wide arca, in this regioniserl
of petroleunm, and have diselosed niany facts of geological interest.
By frequently visiting the localitics, and carefully preserving tme
records of these borings, I have been enabled to arrive at some
important conclusions as to the thiekncss and the distribution of
the underlying Upper Silurian and Devonian strata, to which I
mmcmi beg to eall the attention of tme Association.

The rocks of the New York series, from the Oriskany sandstone,
to t lic coal, N'hichi are regarded as the equivalents of the Devonian of
the old world, were showmî by Prof. Jamnes Hlall, in 1851, to consti-
tute three natural groups. 0f these, the first and lowest, somne-

~ Read. before the ineeting of the A.nmericman Association for the Ad-
vanceument of Science, at Chiicago, .A.uguist, 1868.
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times called the Upper Helderberg, and consisting of the Oriskany,
ivith its overlying Corniferous limestone (embraeing the local sub-
division known as the Onondaga Iiimestone) constitutes what may
bc provisionally called the Lower IDevonian. The second group
has for its bise the black pyrosehists kaiown as the MUarcellus
shale, followed by the Hamilton shale, witlî the local Tully
Iimestone, and terminatedJ by another band of black pyrosehist, the
Genesce slate ; the whole constituting whiat mnay bc teried
the I)liddle Devoniian. The third group, embraeing the Portage
and the Cheniung shales and sandstones, with the local Catskill
sandstone, miakes the TJpper Devonian. (*)

The black Genesce ,slate, aceording to Mr. Hall, is paleontologi-
eally related to the Hilton siates, and by hini ineluded as part
of the Hamilton group, as rccognized ini the Geology of' Canada.
Similar black siates, though thiekcr, less fissile, and interstratified
with greenishi arenaceous beds, oceur at the base of' the Portage
formation, markecd by the remiains of land-plants and of fishes
whichi characterize the Upper Devonian. The black slates of this
horizon thus constitute, as it were, beds of passage. The
thickness of the lower and more fissile black beds, reeognized
by Mr. Hall as belonging to the Hamilton gronp, is, aceording to
himi, onlly tweuty-four feet at the castern end of Lake Erie.

There exists in south-western Ontario, along the River St. Clair,
an area of several liundred square miles underlaid by blaek shales,
in the counties of Lambton and Kent, of which offly the lower
part belongs to the ilamilton group. These strata are exposed ia
very few localities, but the lower beds are seen iii Warwiek, where
they were, many years since, exaniined by Mr. Hall, ini comnpan-y
witli Mr. Alexander Murray of the Geological Survey of Canada,
and were by the former identifled with the Gencee siate forining
the summit of the Hlamilton group. They are in this place,
however, overlaid by more arenaceous beds, ini which Prof. IIall
at the sanie time detcctcd the fisli remains of the Portage
formation. Tlîe thickness of these black strata, as appears froin
a boring in the immediate vicinity, is fifty feet, beneath
whieh are met the gray Hamilton shales. A simiilar section
ocours at Cape Ipperwash or Kettie Point in l3osanquet, on Lake
Huron, wherc bands of alternating grecnish and black arena-

(>James Hall, in rioster & Whitiley's Geology of Lakze Siiperior, ii,
386.
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ceous shales, holding Calamites, are met with. Thce strata
also were reeognized by Mr. Hall, wlio examined thcm, 'as
belonging to the Portage formation ; and abound la tlie large
spherical calcareous concretions 'whieh occur at the same horizon
ln lNew York. The entire tlmickness of the black shales at
this point lias flot been determined, but in numerous borings
througbout the region under notice, they are easily distinguished
both by color and hardness, frorn the soft gray Hamilton
shales whicli underlie tli. At Corunna, near Sarnia, a thick-
ness of flot less than 213 feet of bard black shales, interstratified
towards the top with greenish sandstone, were met with. lIn the
northern part of Enniskillen, near Wyoming, they are about fifty
feet in thickness ; at Alvinstone, eighity feet ; lu Sombra, on the
Sydenliam river, 100 feet, and in two borings in Camdcn, 146 and
200 feet. A little to the north of Bothwell, on the Thames,
their thiekness was found to be scventy-seven feet, 'while south-
ward, along the shore of Lake Erie, about sixty feet of the liard
black slate overlie the soft gray Hamilton shales.

Fromu these, and a great many similar observations, which are
detailed at length la the Report of the Geological Survey of
Canada, published in 1866, it lias been possible to, determine witli
considerable aceuracy tlie distribution of tliese black strata
beneath the thick covering of dlay whieli conceals tliem tlirougli tlie
grreater part of tlie region. lit being impossible, under tlie
eircumstances, to distinguisli between tliat lower portion of the
black strata whicli belongs to the Hamilton group or Mviddle
Devonian, and tlie overlying Portage formation, the whole of these
strata, down to the summit of the soft gray shales, are ineluded
witli the Portag-e. lIn Michigan, according to Prof. Winchell, tlie
wliole thiekness of tlie Portage (H-uron) group, as just defined,
including twenty feet of black sliale.at its base, is only -024 feet,
whicli are represented in Ontario by 200 feet on tlie Sydenham
river, and by 213 feet at Corunna on the St. Clair. Yet, Prof.
Wincliell, for some reason, doubts the existence of tlie Portage
formation la Ontario.

The Hamilton shale, 'whieli in some parts of New York attains
a thickness of 1,000 feet, but is reduced to 200 feet ln the
western part of the state, consists la Ontario chiefly of soft gray
marIs, eafled soapstone by tlie welI-borers, but includes at its base
a few feet of black beds, probably representing tlie Marcellus
shale. lit contains, nioreover, la somae parts, beds of from two to,
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five feet of solid gray Iiniestone, holding silicified fossils, and
in one instance iiupreg-nated witil petroleum, characters whichi, but
for the nature of the organie reimains, and the underlying miaris,
wvould lead to the conclusion finit the JLower Devoiffai lad
been reached.' The thickncss of the Hamilton shale varies
in different parts of the region under consideration. Proiix
the record of numerous wells in the south-easterni portion, it
appears that the entire thickness of soft strata between the
Corniferous limestone below and the black shale above, varies
fromn 275 to 230 feet, while along the shore of Lake E rie, it
is flot more than 200 fcet. Further north, iii Bosanquet, beneath
the black shiale, 350 feet of soft gray'shale were traversed in
boring, without reaching the hard rock bencath, wvhile ini the
adjacent township of Warwick, in a simiilar boring-, the undcrlying
limiestone wýas attained 396 feet fiomi the base of the black shales.
It thius nppears that the Hamilton shale (including the
insignificant representative of the Marcellus shale at its base)
augments in volume, froin 9.00 feet on Lake Erie to about
400 feet near to Lake Huron. Sucli a change in an essentially
calcareous formation, is in accordance with the thickening of the
Corniferous limestone in the saine direction.

'The Lower Devonian in Ontario is represented by the Coraii-
ferons limestone, for the so-called Onondaga liniestone hias not
been recognizcd, and tlic Oriskany sandstone, always thin, is
in somne places entirely wanting. The thickness of the Corni-
ferons in western New York is about ninety feet, and in southi-
castern. Michigan is said to be not more than sixty, aithougli it
increases in going nortlîward, and attains 275 feet at Mackinae.
Iu the townshîips of Woodhouse and Townsend, about
seventy miles west froin Buffalo, its thickness lias been found to.
be 160 feet, but, for a great portion of the region in Ontario
underlaid by tlîis formation, it is so inucli concealed that it is Dot
easy to determiine its thickness. In the nunierous borings wli;ch
have been sunk throngh this linîiestoiîe, tiiere is met withi nothing
distinctive to mnark the separation betwvcemi it and tlîe liniestone
beds whieh forni the upper part of tlic Onondaga Salt-group
or Salina formation of Pana, which consists of dolomites,
alternating vîitlî beds of a pure liniestone, like tlîat of the Corni-
ferous formation. T he saliferous and- gpsiferous magnesian marls,
which forin. the lower part of the Salina format-ion are, however,
--at once recognized by the borers, and lead to important con-
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elusions regarding this formation ln Ontario. In Wayne county,
New York, the Salina formation lias a thickncss of front 700
to 1,000 feet, which, to the wcstivard, is believed to be rcduced
to less than 300 feet, where the outerop of this formation, crossing
the Niagara river, enters Ontario.

At Tilsonburg, ninety miles west fromn Iuffiilo, borings
have shown the existence of the Coraiferous liniestone directly
beneath about forty feet of dlay, wluile two nmiles to tlie south-west
it, is overlaid by a few feet of soft shales, probably maruking
tue base of tue Hlamilton. Fromi a depthi of 100 feet ia the
limestone, at Tilsonburg-, a flowing well was obtained, yielding au
abundauce of' water, and a considerable quantity of petroleuni.
Thîis boring was subsequeiîtly earricd 854 feet in the rock, whicli
at thiat depth was a dolomite. Numerous s-peeinens fromn
the upper 196 feet were of' pure non-magnesian liiuestone ; but
below that depth dolomiltes, alternating with pure Iiinestoues,
were met with to the depth of 854 feet, from. whiclî saIt water was
raised, marking, it is said, froin 35 to 50 of the salometer.
The well was tiien abaudoned. We have here a boring traversing
854 feet of solid strata, from what was, probably, nearthe sumuîit
of the Corniferous, without reaching the niarîs which form.
the lower part of the Salina formation.'

Tu a boring at Loadon, wvhere the -iresence of thie base of' the
Hamnilton was marked by about twenty feet of gray shales,
including a baud of black pyroscllist, overlying the Corniferous,
600 feet of hard rock were passed througlî before reaehing
soft mnagnesian marIs, wlîich were penetrated to the dcpth of
seventy-five feet. Speciniens of tlîe borin- froim this weîî,
and fromn another necar by, earried 800 feet from. the top of the
Corniferous, show that pure Y-mcstoues are interstratified with the
dolomnites to a depth of 400 feet. At Tiîsonburg a pure
limnestone was met withi at 524 feet froin the top.

At St. Mary's, 700 feet, and at Oul Springs ini Enniskiîîeu, 595
feet of limestone and dolomite were penetratjed, without
eacountering shales, whiîe lu another welî near the Iast, soft shaly
strata were met with at about 600 feet froni the top of the Corni-
ferous limestone, there overlaid by the Hlamilton shales. It Lhus
appears that the unitcd tlîickuess of the Coraiferous formation and
the solid liaiestones wlîich compose the upper part of the Salina
formation, is about 600 feet lu London and Enniskillen, aad
farther eastward, lu Tiîsonburg and St. Mary's, coasiderably
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gcreator, excecding by an unknown amount, in these localities, 854
and 700 feet. The Corniferous at its outcrop in Woodhouse,
twenty-five miles to the east of' Tilsonburg-, meýasures only
160 feet thiek, so that there is evidently, in the localities just men-
tioned, a great incrcase in the volume of' the Salina formation
from the 300 feet observed in western New York. At Godericb,
on Lake Huron, the tbickness of' tbis formation is mueli greater.
lcre are found non-fossilif'erous strata, hiaving the ebaracter
of the so-callcd Water-lime beds, which belon- to the sumimit
of the Salina formation, and are immediately overlaid by
fossiliferous strata belonging to the Corniferous formation.
At this point a boring in search of petroleum penetrated not lms
than 775 feet of solid white, gray and blue limestones, cliiefly
mnagnesian, with oceasional thin beds of sandstone. Below this
depthi the strata consisted e-iefly of reddish. and bluish
shales, with interstratified»beds of gypsum, sometimes ten feet in
thiekncss. After the 164 feet of these, rock.-salt was met
with, interstratified with elay, through a distance of forty-one
feet, beneath which the boring ivas carried five feet in a solid
wbite Iimiestone, probably belonging to the underlying Guelph
formation. We have thus, for the entire thickness of tue Salina
formation at G oderich, 980 feet, of which the upper 775 are hard
strata, ehiefly magnesian limestones, and 205 feet gypsiferous
and salifèrous shales. Several wells since sunk in this vicînity,
one of theni twelve miles to the south-westward, have giveni almnost
identical results, including the mass of rock-saIt'at the base.
These borings now yield, by puxnping, a copious supply of brine,
nearly saturated and of great, purity, so that this newly discovered
saliferous deposit bas already attracted the attention of saIt
mianufaectiirers, both in Ontario and New York. A detailed
description of the first well, with an analysis of the brine, will be
found in the Geological lReport for 1866, already referred to.

Brines are said to bave been met with at thîis h'wrizon in
Michigan, wliere the formation will probably be found to have a
mucli greater thiekness than that hitherto assigned to it.

It thus appears that the Salina formation, after being reduced
to less than 300 feet at the Niagara river, again assumes, to the
north-)westwàird, a thickness of nearly 1,000 feet, and becomes
once more salt.bearingf, as in the State of New York. Tîîe in-
ereased thickness Of the formation, in these two regions, conneet-

~ed with accumulations of saIt at its base, would seem to point to,
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ancient basins, or geog,,raphical depressions in the surface of the
underlying formation, in which were deposited these thicker por-
tions. The existence of these Upper Silurian sait lakes, whose
evaporation gave rise to the rock-sait, gypsurn and dolomite of the
Salina formation, shows a climîate of great dryness to have then
prevailed in this region. A similar conclusion is to be drawn
from. the more or less gypsiferous dolomites of the Calciferous and
Niagara formations, the magnesian limestones at other horizons,
and the gypsum and sait deposits of the <Jarboniferous period,-
leading us to infer a very limited rain-fail over the north-eastcra
portion of' this continent, throughout the Paleozoïe period.

In this connection, a few reinarks with regard to the horizon of
the petroleum which issues from the Devonian rocks of Ontario,
may lot, bo out of place. In opposition to the generally received
view, whîch supposes the oil to originate from a slow destructive
distillation of the black pyroschists belonging to the middle and
upper divisions of the Devonian, I have maintained that it exists,
readyforncd, in the limiestones below.*-~In addition to the well
known fact of its frequent occurrence in the Corniferous lime-
stone, I have cited the observations of Eaton, Hall and niyself,
as to the existence of both solid and liquîd bitumen in the Niagara
limestone, and even in the massive beds of the Hamilton. A
remarkahle exanîple is affordcd in the oleiferous beds of the
Niagý,ara formation in the vicinity of Chicago, t and stili another
in similar strata belonging to the Lower Helderberg period, in
Gaspé..- The deep borings already mentioned in Tilsonburg, St.
Mary's and Enniskillen, showed in eaeh case siùail quantities of
petroleum in strata of the Salina formation, and the saine was
observed at considerable depths in the Goderich weil already
described.

Apart from the chemical, objections to, the view which supposes
the oïl to be derived froîn the pyroschists above the (Yorniferous
lijuestone, it is to be remirarked, that ail the ol 'wells of Ontario
have been sunk aiong denuded anticlinals, where, with the excep-
tion of the thin black band sometixues met with at the base of the
Hamilton formation, these so-called bituminons shales are entirely
wanting. The Hamilton formation, inoreover, is nover oleiferous,

*Canadian.-N'aturalist, Jnne, 1861, and Sillii-nan's Journal, Mardi, 1863
t It is proposed to give. ini a subsequont communication, the resuits

of an examnination of this romarliable limestone.
VOL. 1. C Nro. 1.
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except in the case of the rare limestone beds already referred to,
which are occasionally interstratified. Reservoirs of petroleum.
are met with, both in the overlying quaternary gravels and in the
fissures and cavities of the Hamilton shales, but in somne cases the
borings are carricd entirely throughi these strata, into the Corni-
ferous limestone, before gettirig oil. Among other instances cited
in xy Geological Report for 1866, inay bc mnentioned a well at
Oul Springs, in Enniskillen, wliich was sunk to a depth of 456
feet from the surface, and seveaty feet in the solid limestone
beneath the Hlamilton shales, before meeting oi, while in adjacent
wells supplies of pctroleumn are generally met with at varying
depthis in the shales. In a weIl at Bothwell, oil was first met
with at 420 feet from the surface, and 120 feet in tue Corniferous
lirnestone, while a borin- at Thamesville wvas carried 332 feet, of
which the last thirty-two feet were in the Corniferous limestone.
This well yielded no oil, until, at a depth of sixteen feet in this
rock, a fissure was encountered, froin which, at the time of my
visit, thirty barrels of petroleui had been extracted. At Chat-
han, in like manner, after sinking through 294 feet of shales, oul
was met witli at a depth Of fifty-eight feet in the underlying
Corniferous limestone.

We also fiad oil-producing wells sunk in districts where the
Hlamilton shale is entirely wanting, as in Maidstone, on the shore
of Lake St. Clair, wliere, benieauh 109 feet of clay, a boring was
carried through 209 feet of limestone, of which the greater part
consisted of the 'Water-lime beds of the Salina formation, overlaid
by a portion of the Corniferous. At a distance of six feet in the
rock a fissure was struck, yielding several barrels of pctroleu.m.
Again at Tilsonburg, where the Corniferous limuestone is covered
only by quaternary clays, natural oil springs are frequent, and,
by boring, fissures yielding petroleum werc found at varions
deptlis iu the limestone, down to 100 feet, at which point a fiow-
in-gwell was obtained, yielding an abundance of water, with some
forty gallons of oil daily. The supplies of oil fromn wells in the
Coraiferous limestone are less abuudant than those in the over-
lying shales, and evea ia the quaternary giavels, for the obvions
reason that both of these offer conditions favorable to the reten-
tion and accumulation of the petroleum. escaping from, the
limestones beaeath.

The presence of petroleuin in the Lower Silurian limestones,

and their probable importance as sources of petroleum, was first
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pointed out by nie in 1861. The conditions under which. oil
occurs in these liniestones in Ontario are worthy of notice, irnds-
mucli as they present grave difficulties to those who maintain.
that petroleurn bias been generated by au 'Ünexplaincd process of
distillation going on in some underlying hydrocarbonaccous rock.
Numerous borings in seareh of oil on Manitoulin Island, have
been carried down through the Utica and Lraine shales, but
petroleumi lias been found only in fissures at considerable depths
in the underlying liniestones of the Trenton group. The supplies
from this region have not hitherto been abundant, yet fror n ee
of the wells just rnentioned, 120 barrels of petroleui were
obtained. The linjestone here rests on the white unfossîliferous
Chazy sandstone, beneath whieh are found only ancient crystalline
rocks, so tliat it is difficuit te avoid the conclusion that this lime-
stone of the Trenton group is, like those of Upper Siluriai, and
Pevonian age, already noticed, a truc oil-bearing rock.

In concluding these observations on the geology of Ontario, it
may be remarked that thronoghout the south-western counties, the
distribution of the Middle and (Jpper Devonian rocks lias been
determined almost wholly from the results of borings undertaken
in search of petroleum. Fromn these it appears that the wide
spread of' these rocks in this region is connectud, first, with a
transverse north and south synclinal depression, which traverses the
peninsula, and bias been noticed in the Geology of Cailada, p. 363,
and secondly, with several small undulations, running north-east
and south-west, on the north west side of the anticlinal of the
Thames; which is a prolongation of that passing by Cincinnati,
and may be rcga,-ýrded as part of the main anticlinal of the great
axis of elevation which divides the coal field of Pennsylvania from
that of Michigan.

The Devonian rocks are found, in the region under considera-
tien, at depths not only far beneath the water-level of the adja-
cent lakes of Erie and St. Clair, but actually below the horizon
of the bottom of those shallow lakes. Thus at Vienna, in Býay-
haim, at a point said te be about forty feet above the level of Lake
Erie, the underlying rock was met with beneath 240 feet of dlay,
whilg, at Port Stanley, twenty feet above the lake, the HRamilton
shale was struck beneath 172 feet of clay, and at the Rondeau,
just above the level of Lake Erie, the dlay was 104 feet thick.
A similar condition of things exists on the south side of the lake,
at Cleveiand, where ne rock is encountercd, at a depth of 100 feet
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below the water-level. Apgiin in Sombra, on the banks of the
Sydenham river, whicli is yen little above the level o' Lake St.
Clair, a well ton feet above the river passed through 100 feet
of clay before meeting the black shales of the Portage group,
while ini Maidstone, on the shore of Lake St. Clair, and a very
few feet above its level, 109 feet of dlay were found overlying the
Corniferous Iiniestone. The greatest depth. of Lake St. Clair is
scarcely thirty feet, and that of the south.western haif of Lake
Erie does not exceed sixty or seventy feet, so that it would scem
that tiiese present lake basins have been excavated fromn the
quaternary clays ivhieh, in this region, 4fiil a great aneient basin,
hollowved out of the paleozoic rocks, and including in its area the
south-wvestern part of the peninsula of Ontario.

ON THIE CiIOICPI 0F A MICROSCOPE.

By J. BAKER EÏDWARDS, P.II.D., P.O.S.

Much excellent advice has been given in Engllsh scientifie
periodicals on this subjeet. Meanwhile inanuffacturers ha.ve been
improvinig the instrument in miany respects, and probably a larger
class nnw exists who desire assistance in the choice of a Micros-
cope thlan could be found 20 years ago, whcn the variety of choicc
-%vas lesQs embarrassing. Since that period,-when the Eixhibition
of 1851 proved the supcriority of our leading Enghlish makers
over their foreiga conipetitors-great itnprovements have been
introduced and a large vaxiety of forms have been strongl.y
recommcnded as possessing peculiar advantagecs, sieh as the
elegant light tubc fraine, and magnetie stage of Mr. Ladd, the
solid body and elliptical stage of 31r. Pillischier, the useful and
elheap instruments of )Ir. llighley, and thc iUniversal Microscope
of Smith & Bock. Thesc varieties are, hoivever, rather cuiwious
and ingýenious than desirable, anid inust be left to individual taste
t'O select. I shall not, therefore, dwell upon their peculiar excel-
lences, but describc only such general Lypical forins as may
probably bo obtained or easily procured in this country; and I
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slial address my rcmarks according to the probable rcquirements
of my readers, as

lst. Young beginners.
2nid. Professional students.
3rd. Advanced students or Naturalists.
4th. Professors or wealthy amateurs.
I rccommend the beginner to choose a liglt, portable but

steady instrument withi a good open stage and low powers. Let
bis first object be to prepare and mount objects, and let him confine
himself to those adapted for bis instrument, sucli as organs
of plants and inseets, sections of wood and bone, etce. Let bis
first book be IlHaif hours with the Microscope," and when lie
lias inastered this, let IlCarpenter on the Microscope " be bis
constant work of reference. Now for the instrument to be
chosen:

The comnpound body should hiave two eye-pieces and two objeet
glasses, the range of power should bc from. 25 to, 250 diameters.
The body should bave two adjustnments-coarse by rack work,
and fine by lever-the stage as free and open as possible, the
liole not less thian 1inmch in diameter. The body should lingEý
upon its centre so as to balance into a favorable position for
the sitter, and the niirror be both plane and concave. The bull's
oye condenser should be on a separate stand, and a stage forceps
and live box are necessary additions. This, in a box with lock
and key, is worth from $15 to, $20.

Nothing less than this is worth calling a "lMicroscope," and
withi such an instrument as this a lgevariety of objeets may
be niounted and good work donc. The round boxed F3rench
àlicroscopes are moere toys, and no perpendicular Microscope 'will
advance the student in the knowledge of the science for reasons
'whidh 'will hereafter appear. Shiould yowr local opticians not be
able to fulfil ail the conditions of the above instrument, I advise
you to, order a IlSociety of Arts prize Microscope," froin 'ield
& Son or from. S. H. Parkes, B3irmingham. Either firin will
suppiy for £3 3s. a good useful instrument, givin'g full value for
the nioney. To the professional student I should recommend
sonîething better thian the above, boti in stand and powers. The
student's Microscope, iade by Mir. P.illischier, New Bond St.,
London, price £5, is the best and clheapest I know of this class.
It consists of a good steady 'well finislied brass stand, the body
tube screwiug off so as to paek into a small case. Two oye pieces
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and ýa compound object glass-divisible into 1 in.; ý- in. and 4- in.
powers-giving a range from 40 to 400 diameters. An opaque
condenser on separate stand, stage forceps and live box are also
packcd in a ncat maliogany box with lock and key. A polari-
scope is added for £2 extra and the whole is a thoroughly good
working instrument. I have used one for years as an extra
laboratory instrument, and bave been weIl satisfied with a large
nuinber which, I have examnined and recommended to students.

Siiiiilar instruments for about the sarne price inay bc obtained
fi-oni J. B. Pancer, MNanches-ter, or Abraham & Co., Liverpool;
but in the choice of sncb an instrument 1 cail the attention of
the student, to certain requireients:

lst. Stcadiness of the instrument combined *with inclined
nOosition.

2ndly. Correction and definition of object glasses.
8rdly. iEnlarged field of view.
4tly. Free stage moveniezit.
5thly. Good illumination above and below the stage.
6lhly. Sznootlî rack- work adjustments.
A few words on ecil of these points înay be useful to, the

incxperienced.
The steadiness of your instrument and of the table or floor

upon whicz you are working is essential to accurate observation,
round stands are generally unsteady, and the tripod shiould there-
fore bave thie preference. Inclination of the Midroscope bias a
tcndency to increase any vibration, but it is a vaýluable mot-ion
which the studet's Microscope shiould always possess. The
upri.gir position is not only fatiguing, but a source of error
fromn the specs whicli float upon the watery humour of the eye
and collect over the pupil, disturbing correct vision. Ail perpen-
dicular stands should therefore be rejected by the student, and
for pi'olongcd work the Microscope should be inclined at the
niost convenient angle for the lieighlt of thc sittcr.

The definition of the objcct glasses is the test of thecir value.
Probzbly dt student nmust take thin on the faith of tue mnanu-
1'acturcr; but if lie lias thc judginent to select, hie will give the
preference to the glass wvbiclî in its lîighest power will -ive in a
good Ftereoscopic vicev of a raiscd object sucli as the pollen of
inallow or hollyock, and wliicli will define the iiarkings upon starcli
,grainulesq, sucli as arrowroot, and tous les mois, without coloured
fringes or distortion of the fornîs; at, the sanie time it is desirable

'1ý11E CAgADIAN NATUItALIS11.
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to have as mucli liglit and as large a field of vicw as possible, and
plenty of roomn upon the stage, to raiult ordset nuj
laid upon it.

The student cai nover be satisfied with niiounted objeets, ho
mnust disseet a tissue, a flowcr, or au insct upon the stage, and
educate bis liand to work bis delicate mounted needies, ('which look
under the powcrs like fla-staffs),-witli the greatest precision and
nicety. This cannot readily be donc with. a contracted stage.

The illumination of the objeet above and below the stage, in
the absence of costly apparatus, xnay be skilfully accomplishcd
provided only that the stage is thin and the aperture large.
Oblique Iighlt mnay ho obtained by direct lamip liglit or by the
opaque condenser, so as to give the most delicate effeets.

]sastly, a rack work adjustment is always to be preferred to a
sliding one, and the opaque condenser is most useful on a separate
stand.

Thoroughly worked and studied, the instrument 1 have
deseribcd wili fulfil ail the requirements of the niedical student
and practitioner; but the instrument implies 2vorke, stidy, and
:perseverance, and is not designed to ho a more library ornament.
I arn awarc that in niany English and Scotch Sehools of Science,
German and Frencli Microscopes are imported for the use
of medical students and recommended for excellence and
economy, and no doubt Chevalier, Oberbauser, and Nachet turn
out excellent work at a moderato cost. Yet 1 prefer the build of
the Englisli instrument, especialUy for room upon the stage and
good rack mnovemients. Dr. Lawvrence Smith's inverted Micros-
cope as made by Nachet, is liowever a very excellent form, of
working instrument, and with, m.lny useful aceessories, is sold at
the moderato price of £14 sterling.

Now I shiaîl address the advanced student, the Naturalist:
who says perhaps IlI have deferred getting a Microscope until I
couild afford a really good one, and I should like to add to a first
rate stand, various powers and actec,!sories as I eau afford or
happen to mecet with them." While I sympathise with, these
viewS and acknowledge that this was the plan upon wliich I started
in 1851, yet I thitik upon the whole it is not the viscst one, espo-
cially if it should delay, evea for a sing-le year, the possession of
an instrument 'which you eau cal1 your own. Not tliat I regret
it ini my own case, for I regard with peculiar pleasure the big
baby -which lias grown up under muy parental care for 18 years. It
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lis beenl altercd and adapted and ixnproved in almost ail its parts,
but like our growing selves ~hr ti, the good steady well
flnishied stand of' Pillischer, No. 2-, first-class. I have learned
a great deal in pursuit of imiprovemients upon the instrument, and
thougli probably, it bas proved the most expensive way of pro-
cedure, yet I fccl gratef'ul for the experience it lias brouglit me
during tho process.

But, of late years tlie requiremients of the Naturalist have been
se well studied by the leading Englisli manufacturers, that every
essential is coimprised in moderately priced instruments. Amongst
these, I should select for a fricnd a Smith & IBeck's popular Micro-
scope. I have had several through mty liands on the way to
friends to 'whoio 1 have recoininended theni, and I have been
more than satisfled withi their exceflency. The stand and the
powers are alike deserving of the highest praise.

The stand is of? peculiar construction, having a hinged or fold-
ing foot attached to a triangular base, with studs to fix the
instrument steadily in the perpendicular position for dissection,
three positions of inclination for the sitter, and the horizontal for
drawing or for direct illumination. It lias excellent rack -work
and lever adjustînients, and may be fitted with ail the modemn
valuable accessories for varied illumination. Witlî 1 in. and J in.
objcct glasses, 2 eye pieces, concave miirror and condensing Ions,

diprgstage forceps, glass plate and pliers, in niahogany
case, this instrument is sold at £10 sterling.

*The sainle, with Wenlianis binocular, 3 objeet 'lasses, 2 in.,
1i.ad in., two sets of eye pieces, etc., etc., £15.

The ivhole complete, ivith binocular arrangement, Lieberkuhns,
dark wvclls, acroinatie condenser, parabolie reflector, polarizing
apparatus, camera lucida, mieromneter, live box, zoophyte trougli,)
and an excellent itli objective, £25 sterling.

I should strongyly advise any friend who was tired of a plain
instrument, and who wishied to get somne of these chiarniing acces-
sories, to, selI it, and invest iii the above very complote set, and
I am sure if lio works the instrument t-lioroughly lie neod not envy
the happy possessor of a Ilfirst c!ass Microscope," three tiines its
value.

I niust no-%v, in accordance withi xny plan, address nyself to, the
fortunate mnan who wants a Ilfirst class instrument," or wvho,
hiaving a good stand and glasses wi lies to know wiat, ho sliould
add thereto. To the first 1 would say, you xnay, with equai
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confidence, purchase from the three great inakers, Rossi Smith &
IBeck, or Powell & Lealand, and you will probably be equally
satisfied with your instrument. For portability and extreme
ncatness and perfection you niay prefer Powell & Lealand's stand.
For rare excellence and brilliancy of illumination you may prefer
1Ross's lenses, and for general excellency and ready adaptation
of accessories, you niay give the palmn to Smith & Bcck. But the
difference is one of taste rather thnn excellence when ail are so
good and about equally costly. I inust say I have a strong
leaning towards the Binocular, the best effeets of which I
have scen in those made by Smnithi & Beck, and I, do not tbink
their first class Binocular Microscope lias been surpassed.

As great weight is to be avoided, I should prefer the second
sized stands of either of these makers to the largest, and tlie cost
of a coniplete instrument would be about £60 sterling.

I have a word to say to, xy friend who is already supplied
witli a Monocular instrument, and it is to the effeet that a good
Binocular becomes a necessity to the man who lias studied its
value, and therefore I would advise Iiim to add this great improve-
ment to bis instrument, whichi will cost about £3 sterling.

This is not a mere luxury or toy but an agent of researcli of great
value, in addition to which it possesses the great recommendation
of relieving the strain upon the vision which hias so often seriously
affected the eyes of microscopists. By its aid prolonged inves-
tigation eau be carricd on witliout fatigue.

Witlî regard to the discussions which have been carried on in
the higlicst circles of the science in respect of the value of extreme
apertures in the objeet giasses of higli power, and the comparative
defining power of sucli glasses as the -ile, i#s, îe and hv, I must
say that nîy experience lcads me to rely on the general excellence
of tlîe glass rather thian upon its angular aperture. Oonmparing
a very fine -ks (whicli is more properly a *') of Smithî & IBeck
witlî a i'rz made some years ago by MNr. Ross, senr., wbich. lie con-
sidered tbe finest 2± lie liad ever miade, I have been unable to
chose between tliem. The latter bias mucli less angle of aperture,
but sucli brilliancy and excellency of definition that it appears to
nie to beave nothing to be desired, and I have yet to meet with
tlie objeet glass at aIl a rival to it. Again I liave worked witli an
k; Of Snmitli & Beck wlîicli seemied perfection and was of very easy
manipulation. I think a man who has a first rate glass whetlier
it be -i-, -% ic, or -1., niay be well content. But I neyer yet saw
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a 4' in. or a i, or a -à (althouglh wonderful for excellence and defini-
tilon in their way) which. would corne up to the analytical standard
of these high powers.

Finally, 1 may say that I have iicver seen any Frenchi combina-t
tions above 4-in. worth xnuch. Frenchi opticians produce high.

powersb t' odEglish quarter will surpass themn altogether.
Mere amplification is of no benefit in the microscope without
corresponding definition. I entertain also a decided prejudice
ag,,,ainst a Ilthin skinned " glass. That is, one whose corrections
require the utmost, nicety for the refraction of glass covers. In
my experience I have not, found thiese . the best glasses, and al
other tliings being equal I would reject, a glass which. was tee
particuar. Perhaps the class of work upon which I have been
engagiced (crystals and tissues in fiuid) bas given me a strong
bis, but it is one whiich becomes strengthened by time, and which
the followiug incident will illustrate. Having a good IRoss 4
and k, I wrote te, Smith & Beck asking them te, make for me a
studcnt's 4-, corrected te go through an ordinary round test tube.
They sent me a glass so corrected, for which they charged
£2 15s.> one haîf the price of Ross' quarter with the adjustments.
I found it in every respect an excellent power. It would go
through. the back of the slide and show the markings on a pleuro-
si-ma hippocaxnpus or forxnosum, just as well as through the thin
glass. It would dip into a water celI, and for no purpose for
whichi I ever wanted a 4j in. did I find it deficient. Again, when
1 acquired my old Ross'-,ï'£ I had a fashionable new Ross' *, 152 0
angular aperture in nîy possession. I found by frequent coin-
parison that in the former glass I bad not onîy a higher power
with better definition, but also a glassmruch casier te work, s0 I
parted with. my fashiionable friend and held on te nîy second
treasure. I would therefore counsel my friends who wish. for
satisfactory high powers, net, te follow the fashion, but te give the
preference te, glasses of deep penetration and gcod definition, and
which work without very nice adjustment.

In conclusion, I would takze exception to the remarks of Mr.
Plumer at the close of an excellent article on this subject in the
Microscopie Journal, N.S., Vol. 4, page 167,' viz., that bis readers
Il xay reap by a short and royal road, aIl the benefits that it had
cost him years te, acquire." I must confess my disbelief in this
"ccroyal rend." The royal road te microscopic or te, ail etler
science is cornprised in three words-work, work, work. Mlore-
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over, it is open to, a doubt whether a inan who starts, as' a MiCror
scopist with a perfect instrument and ail accessorie9, wilI evei
become an accomplished manipulator. Ris royal road will probably
be too easy to, cali bis skill into exercise, and he may be outstripý
in the race by the student who, with a plain stand and good
glasses, has had to exercise lus ingenuity in the illumination of
objects with the simple mirror and bull's eye condenser. The
pleasure and satisfaction derived from a study of the instrument
itself, more than repays the 1a.Žour expended tliereon, and is a
necessary element in a sound Microscopie education.

ON THEB COLEOPTERA 0F THE ISLAND 0F
MONTREAIL.

23y.A. S. IrCJnE.

The list of Coleoptera appended to this paper, bas involved
considerable labour, mostly on account of the bulkiness of the
nomenclature, a prevailing fault in this as in most other branches
of Natural Ristory. Oalling the saine species by many naines,
leads to great confusion; some of these inseets have as many as
six or sevea synonyms.

I an, indebted to IDr. Leconte, and to I)r. Horn, of IPhuladel-
phia, for their very kind assistance in the preparation of this list.
Leconte's classification of the beetles of North America is the
inost authentie known to me for the simple reason tbat ail bis
species are named from soxue special characteristie, as, structure,
babits, or f"ou, and, not on tradition. Ris classification bas there-
fore been adopted. The few remarks- I propose to, make ou the
Colcoptera of Montreal may be set forth under the beads of
Nomenclature, Classification, and general remaarks ou the several
families.

NoMENcLATURE.-Insects are named from specifie or generie
characteristics of structure, or colour, froun the particular food
tbey live on, or from sonie other material characters-so that they
may be readily identified. The confusion which often arises froin
so miany namnes, may be illustrated by an example. Olivier finds
an inseet about the year 1789, aad afrer describing it, calîs it
Lg~tura Vittata; Kirby finds the saine species about 1828, and
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lie calis it Leptura semvivittata; finally, Germar about 1834 lias
another allas for the saine species, Leptura Abbr-eviata. Theso
naines are ail vcry good in tlieir way, the creature may bo known
by any one of theî,-but why change the original? The naine,
griven by the person whio first dcscribed the species, certainly lias
the preference, provided the inseet can be identified by it, and should
bo the only one retainied. Nor does the trouble end here; you
niay look ovor the drawers of fifty cabinets of insoots withont find-
ing auy two of themn to agree, as to what is -.'le correct narne for a
particular species.

It would bo a great niatter if sonîething could be done towards
liaving au uniforni nomenclature for Canadian inseot8.

The list contains twenty-nine families, one hiundred and fifty-
two gonera and two-hundred and forty-eight spocies, collected
eclfy on the Island of Montreal; aIl not collected here, are
markod in the margin.

CLASSIFIOATION.-EntonlologiStS and systexnatists have in-
sisted on one or two poculiar characters, which they considor to
ho of primary importance and value, as the basis of classification.
Swanixnordaîn contended, that in the early, or preparatory
states of an insect was to be dîscovered the solution of its natural
position. lUis system. wvas callod the IlMetamorphotic.f
lLinnoeus considered that in the structure of the wings, Iay
the basis of classification. lUis system. was oalled the
IlAlary."1 Fabricins accepted neither of thesu views ; and on
the structure of the or gns of the mouth creatod his systeru.
RUis systemi was called the IlMaxillary." Latreille, not
knowing which. to prefor, forînod a fonrth, combiqing the
tlîree, which lie called the IlEclectie."1 The "Septenary
systom " is one which is followed by some to, a great extent.
According to this theory, Ilin every gronp of seven, whether
the group be largo or small, one of the soven is central, and
the other six surround it and are each connected with it."ý
Ail entomologists at the presont d-:y agree with thoso various
systemns to a certain oxteat as invahiable guides to classifica-
tion. Leconte's classification comprises ton orders; this appoars
to ho the rnost natural division. These orders are again divided
into tribos, stirps, families, genera, and spocies.

The order Coleoptora (or beotles) contains, according to Latreille,
not lcss than 25,000 species; the estiniate was mnade about the
year .1800, and includod beetles from. ail parts of the world, as thon
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known and deseribed in European cabinets. Since then, accord-
ing to the best modern authoritiesten brhsben oe
than doubled, and is now set down at 90,000 speeies. When we
imagine each of these species differîng in appearance and to a
great extent in habits, the question xiaturaIly arises, wliat is the
use of so niany beeties ?

WeT may divide the whole order into t.wo principal groups; the
Carnivorous and the ilerbivorous species, with certain modifica-
tions.

It would seein that a portion of almost every sujbstance in the
animial and iii the vegetabie kingdoni is assigned ns food for
beeties.

AmongÎ the carnivorous species we have cannibais, wbich, prey
on their fellows; others enjoy a repast on the reniains of some
unfortunate field mouse, or smail bird, that death lias overtaken;
somne, as for instance the Dermestes, feed in our kitchens, on lard
and bacon, and destroy preservcd specimens of Natural flistory.
The last trace of the carnivorous habits xnay be seen in the
ravages of the lîttie beètles which infest the leather binding of
b(,ks.

The ilerbivorous division comprises those species which, feed
on leaves, flowers, fruit, and vegetables. Menibers of the large
fanmily of the Capricornes, feed on the solid 'wood of our forest
troes. The last trace of the herbivorous habit xnay be seen in
certain Scaraboeidoe which feed on the exerement of herbivorous
animais.

I shahl now briefiy notice the several families represented in the
Iist. The first in order are the Cicindelidae (or tiger beetles)
and very tigers they are, both iii their larval and perfect states.
They live by stratageni, and as they run and fly welI, are more
than a match for umost insects of their size. They are found in
sandy situations, especially when the sun shines.

The next family Oarabidae, is one of the largest in the order;
beeties of this group are principally carnivorous, some, however,
prefer vegetable diet. Calosonia Oalidum (commonly known a~s
the CC copper spot") is a good example of this family; it feeds on
caterpillars, which it hunts with great avidity. Beetles of the
genus Harpalus and Amara feed on vegetables. The distribution
of species is very wonderful; for instance along the stone waIl at
the quarries, under stones,' individuals of the genus Ilarpalus
prevail li great numbers. The genus Brachinus is rare near
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Nontreal; to this genus belongs those beeties called "Bombar-
diers."l They have the faculty of emitting volatile diseharges,
having a very pungent odour, accompanied with a slighit noise and
with a bluislh snioke. They are to be found plentifully at the
Back River under stones and decaying trees; as many as six or
seven specimens mnay bo taken. under one stone. Four or five
diseharges are the greatest nuinher I have scen themi emit; aftcr
this process the insect appears quite exhausted.

Exaniples of the genus Chlaenius are also very plentiful alon-
the banks of the St. Lawrence; at the Victoria Bridge, I have
secured twenty specimens under one stone, comprising three
species. They have a very pungent odour which remains on the
hands for some time after washing.

The next three fainilies are aiquatic, viz., the Dytiscida3- ,or
diving heetles), the Gyrinidae (or whirlgigs), and the Ilydrophuli-
dae. Thieir food is aquatie larvae and plants; sorne of the larger
species attack even frogs, and small fIsh. The foot of the male
Dytiscus lias long been adniired as a microscopie objeet. The
Gyrinidae, have two pairs of eyes, wliieh is one pair more than
their congeners possess; they are largely represen ted in the ponds
and streams near the city.

The Silphidae, (or carrdon beeties) may be found feeding in
the bodies of dead animais; they are fiat bodied insects and are
very useful in removing putrid carcases.

The next faînily Staphylinidae (or rove beeties) contains a
great variety of species ; some are microscopie in their dimensions>
and none exceed an. inclh or so in length. These beeties are
omnivorous; some feed on decomposing animal and vegetable
mnatter, some on fungi,4 and others on flowers. Thli small inseets
which annoy us by getting into our eyes belon- to this family.

The Ilisteridae, or "1mimie beeties," are the next in order, they
are found in exerements, in carcmes, and under bark. They
have the power of folding tlîeir leg,,,s close to the body on being
disturbed, so as to counterfeit death.

Examples of the family Cucujidoe are apparently rare on the
Island of 1Montreal. They are usually fouud under bark, and
some are of a briglit scarlet colour. The two specimens I have
of Ctcijus clavi2es were captured on the board walk in St.
Urbain St.

The Dermtstidae, or skin beetles, are a group of inseets of small
size, generally about three quarters of au incli long. They are very
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destructive to furs, and to prescrved specimens of natural historyi.
The -byrirhidac, or pili beeties, are of an ovai shape, and arc

found in excrernent, also under stones and bark. They posscss
the faculty of drawing up the legs close to the body as lu Ris-
tcridae, and they reinain in this way pcrfectly quiet as if dead.

The Lucanidae, or stag b ecties, corne ncxt. Tliey are entircly
vegetable feeders; the large species feed mostly on leaves, the
srnaller on leaves and sap. Sonie of our largest Canadian beetles
belong to this farnily, as for instance, Pcissalus corntus, iictitts
damna, and Lutcaitus placidus. Neither of these spocies are found
on the Island of ?vlontreal. They are plentifVil in Ontario,
flying about oak trees. The sinaller species, Platyccrus quercuq
and P. dlepressus, are found near the city.

Next corne the Scarabacidae, a very large group, which feed
on alrnost every thing. Some authors divide this faunily into, lst,
the ground or truc Scarabs, which feed on e'xcrement, 2ndly, the
chafers and rose beeties, which live on leaves, flowcrs and sap.
The Hennit iBeetie, Osnzoderrna, belongs to, this group.

The two following families, Buprestidae and Elateridac, are
well represented on the Island. Sorne of the exotic species are
adorned with splendid metallie tints. The Brazilian Buprestidae
arc gorgeous insects, their wing cases or elytra bcing very bard.
A grcat xnany are mounted and sold for breast pins and for other
articles of j ewellery. A little black inscct, about three quartors
of an incli longr (Melanophila Longipes), belongs, to this family.
In the wani days of suinrncr it runs about the side-walk, and
flics at intervals, alig hting gcnerally on the neck, where it bites
very keenly, the bite leaving a feeling as if the flcsh was burut
with hot sealing wax. The large Elater, A.lauts oculatus, lias
rarely been found hiere; one I picked up on the side-walk on St.
Paul St. ;.-the other was captured on a tree on St. Helen's
Island last sumnier, on the occasion of the field meeting of the
Natural History Society.

The farnily Lampyridae includes the fire flues, a group well
represented in the district in question. They occur iu great
numbers lu the early sunirer, and feed on the mucus of the bircli
trees on the inountain.

Uleridze is the next farnuly; it la composed of insects of sinali
qize, 'which are parasitic in their larval state on becs, and lu becs
and ants' nests. In their imnago or perfect state they are found
on fiowers.
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The family Tencbrdonicae con tains a number of species tliat
live upon vegetable inatter in various conditions. A very common
inseet, Tenebio iVlolitor, called in its larval stato the meal worm,
belongs to this farnily.

3feloeidS : to this group belongs tbe Gathlaris Vesicatoria,
or Spanish fly. Examples of the genus Meloe are called oil
beeties, on account of a yellow oily substance exuding from their
joints on their being handled.

The differcnt, species of wcevils or snout beeties, belong to the
Ct'îrculioîndoeS. Tliey feed upon plants, fruits, nuts and seeds,
and are peculiar for their having the wing-cases, in many instances,
covered withi beautiful scales. This family requires careful
study, as but littie is as yet known of the species belongîng to
this interestîng section.

The Longicornes belong to the family Ueranibycidoe; this is a
very extensive group. They are principally lignivorous, and in
their larv2l and perfect states fced on solid and decayed wood.

Members of the genus Le.ptura are rnostly floral species, feeding
in their grub state on wood, and in their perfect state on, flowers.

The leaf-caters corne next; they include thýe two f'auilies
Ghrysomelidoe and 6'assididoi. These insects feed entirely on
the leaves of plants> and are very destructive in gardens.

The last family we will mention is the Goccinellidoe (or lady
birds) ; they are carnivorous andare very useful in, gardens, rid-
ding plants of the small green insects called AphidS- or plant lice.

1 have cursorily glanced at some of the leading characters
represented in the families contained. in the list, as regards their
habits and their food. lIn concluding these reinarks, I would
state that looking at the insect world' frorn an econornie point of
view, they are worthy the attention of inankind. Insignificant
thougli insccts appear, the wondrous resuits they bring about, are
well known; the number of bands they keep busy are exemplified
by the productions of the silk wormn. We are indebted to tliem
for ink, dyes, and lac; to the bee for honey and wax. Who
knows but that an inseet xnay yet be found in Canada that will
be the ineans of developing soine sphere of indnstry? lIn inedicine
-we have the blister beetle or Spans;* fi11; that our Canadian
Meloe and .Epicauta may secrets Cantharadine I have no doubt,
.as it is an ally of the blister beetle of conmnerce. The oily
inatter exuding from the joints of Meloe warms the tongue con-
siderably on applying it to that member. Then look how nature
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apportions hier work; how she uses lier handniaids.. Look
at those dc-Ad trocs that lie dccaying in our forests, and sc
hiow the agcency of these littie creatures is called in. TIIhey
bore into anid chiannci tlieir decayiug trunks, and thus allow the
action of the atinosphiere to lasten their dccay, animal matter of
ail kinds bas also many busy littie bands and moutbs ready to
act as scavengers in clearingt it away. Lift timat dead quadruped.
or bird that has lain iii the sun for a day or two in our streets or
ficlds, the littie inseets arc our friends, for above it, below it, and
withiin it, they are at work and it will soon be -one, thus prevent-
in- the spread of gases noxious to the bealth of nian. Evcry
crature lias its use, and to know their use is man's province.

LIST OP' COLEOPTERA TAKEN ON TITE ISLAND 0OP MONTREAL.

The list comiprises twenty-seven familles, one hundred and
thiirty-thiree genera, and two hundred and seventeeà species.
Synonyms are also appended, taken from Le Conte. I amn

inctdto IDr. Le Conte, o? Pliiladelphia, and through himi to
Dr. Hrn, f.9r bis kindness la comparing species, and naming
tlîem, and otherwise assisting nie in the compilation of this Iist.

CICINDELIDAE.
CINCsYDELÀ, Lin7t.

patruela Dej.
(-conseittanea Ddf.>

aexguttata 1,abr.
(-violacca F<ilir.)

spiondida llentz.
(-IIinbaIls var. Lec.
-niairginiiss ar. Dej.)

purpurea Oliv.
("marglualls Fabr.

var. auduboifli Lee.)
vulgaris Say.

(-obllquata Dei.
tranquebarica IIer>st.)

CARA]3IDAE.
NEB3RiÂ Latr-.

pallipos Say.

CÂLOSOMA Fabr.
calidum Fabr.

(-var. lopidui Lec.)

CyonRUS Fabr.
SPIIARRODERUS.Dej.

Canadonsis Chanci.

IIARPALIDoe.
flRÂCnzNuS Webier.

fumans Fabr.

confoenxis De.
(-patruells Lec.)

LEizBi Latr.
fuscata DdV.

VOIL. I.

CYMINDIS Lair.
pilosa Say.

(-)ubesceus Dci.)

PLATYZ«IS BOX-.
sinutttus Lec.

(-auclhoxnenus sln. Dj.)
oxtensicollis Lec.

(-férola extien. Say.
anch. exten. Dej.

[melanarjus Lec.
(-agonum nician. Dri.

aonuni miaurtun liald.)
frater Lea.
oupripennis Lec.

(-féronla cupr. Say,.
aonecupr. D().)

sub ordatus Lee.
lutuleatus Lec.
chalcous .Lec.

(-agonluox chalcus Uc.)

PTEROSTICHUS Bon.
POECILUS Bon.

chalcitos Lec.
p(-féroffla chalcites Say.

::pocc. Sayl Brulle
poc. chalCites Kirbi,.

-)cC. flCaIfS <Jhatid.>
tucutblandus Lec.

(-fcronla lue. Bay,.
-popc. Pic. Kirby.)

Omaseus zïc'gi.
caudicalis Lee.

(- lronla caudicalis Say,.
-stercocerus cauci. Lec.)

Argutor Mleg.

D1

patruolis Lee.
(féronfla atells De).>

stygieus Lee.
-fronla stygiculs Bay,.
-frbisIglila (a Harris.

.oflaseus rugicolits Ibd.)

-Am: .. 'Yon.
fallax Lec,

CELIà%, inlnl.
obesa Say.

(ljcrco.ala obesa Raid.)

DIPLOCHn.Â Brelle.
laticollis Lee.

(-rexnbus laticolis Lee.
-r. asslinfils Lec.>

.ANOMOGLOSSUS Ch.
omarginatus Chand.

(-chlaOnIUS oiflarg. Say,.)

CHLÂrUSMS Bo)n.
soriCous Say.

(,-carabeus soricenls Forster)
chiorop)hanus De.
tricolor Dej.

AGONODERUS De.
pallipes Dc].

(-carabus PafllPes Fabr.)
ANIS ODÂOTYLUS Dej.

discoideus De.
]3altimorensis De].

(-hx. ]3altihnorelisms Bay,
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]3RADYCULUS Dr'.
rupostris Lee.

-trectots flaviptis irbi,.

IIARRAÀIus Lair.
Vir'tdiaeooeus Beauv.

compar Lcc.
hierbivagus Sait.

(-.opîoeOts liootabilis Hîdld.
-var. Il. Iîroxîiiis Lcc.)

STESOLoinius Dej.
ochropezois Dei.

(-'.roitla octiropinzOSSI.
-var. s. coivexicllisLcc)

BmBiDiIJm Loir.
nigrum Say.

>F.RYPIIUS IIC>O.
strtola Lec.

(-o>Ctîtî"dronlus SUrI Lec.)
luciduxo Le'.

(-,cthcdonh>5 tc. Lec.
-var. o. substrIctus Lee.)

rupestre Dej.
(-carab>s rupestre LaIr.
-bc>ii. tetincotîîîo &tir
-var. rotîlcote Kirb,.)*

NoTAPHUS Mecg.
itatrucle .bcj.

Lopuà Jc.
quadtimaculatum Gujil.

(-cictîde.' qîlattri. Lùmo.
b'nb. oî~»îîSay,.)

pedicillatum Lcc.

]YYTISCIDAE.
IIALTIPLTs Loir.

itrnnneulicoflis Ilarris.
(->. auîcrtceîîus Aube.

CNEînDO'ruS II1.
odontulus Lec.

IIvDRoOIiUS Cloirv.
lacustris Say,.
(-l. tIoIIcartoIs Aube.)

rnodcstus Aube.
(-Il. ruttccpslubc.

LÂCCOPHILUs Leach.
xnaculos'as Soay.

(-tts>îniIcu. Germi.)
proxiios Soy.

(-teic.. eitrlczfits Auabe.)

COLTUBETFS Claire.
CYMATOt'TERDS Etch.

sominiger Lec,
exaratus I!c.
binotatus Jlorrimr.

(-oiacuttcotlls Aube.)

Actî,us Leacli.
praternus Lec.

(-iyî Co rater., larr3g.
liC. Setoistttcatts. Auîbe.)

DTTIscuis Linn.
anis Mo»>:i.

f.-ts-civontris Say,.
<-c.trotlnois Aube.)

hiarrissi> Kirl.
vorticalis Say.

GYRINIDAE.
-GyRtuus Lie».

-not dutormined.
Di.SEUTES illLeay.

-niot dutorniined.

IIYDROPIIILIDAE,.
IIYDROPHtLTIS Geoffr.

Teol,îSTE»zNUS Sol,
glaber.lleibst.

IIYDtOioîAutis Loir.
obtusetus Lec.

(-Iîytroiitîttts obtii. &y.)

]3»osus Leach.
striatus Say.

CEecoyoN Leachî.
flavipes, Er.

CRYPTO1'LEIiUUM ilils.
vegaus Lee.

SILPIDAE.
N ECROPSIORUS Fabr.

orbicoflis, Sait.
(-îîltit Rirbi,.
-var. ttbtlalts Lee.)

velutinos l1'obr.
otoic>eitoslts Iréebr>.

SurnÂ. Liste.
NECRODFs W1i.in.

surinainensis Pa"br.

TaANÂý;ToPHILus Leachi.
Leapponica herb8i.

(-caudtat ».
-tubrcula>» Lee.
-gr>xlgera Chierr.)

Marginalis .k'oir.

inequalis .Ftsber.

NFCtiO1ruLà Kirbi,.
peltata, Lcc.

(-scarabeuis pelt. Caiesbtl.
-slpha iericane, Li»>:i.

-var. o. terinna>. Kirby.
-var. o. afine Kirbi,.

-ver, o. caîtadensemKrbi,.

STAPHYLINIDAE.
ALHOCtÂRAî GraV.

-undetermined.
COPRopoitus Krantz.

ventriculus Krooiz.
(-tachillus ventricillis Er'
-ver, t. Iît>r.ulattsisel.)

TAcHNîus Grav.
futeipennis Er.

(-t.cliyisurtts up.Sy
-t. Ixltlnrls, E'

TAcIIyPonus Grap.
jocosus Say,.

(-arduus Er'.)

CONosoMÂ Kroolz.
crassute Lec.

(-tach. crassuin Grau.
conurus crassts Er'.)

QurDTus Stepheîs.
niolochinus Er.

(-stîîîtî. ItîOtocli,îus Grau.
-S. taticottis Grue.)

OOotLus Ste»heleS.
<Stapi villosits Gýrav.)

villosus Kirbi,.

LraSTo¶ReOrîuS Perîi,.
cinguletus Krootz.

ý-Stetîtî. cingutatus Gru.
-s. cliry.,trost Kirby.

STÂPJteLINUS Lut».
cinnatuopterus Croc.
badipes Lec.

PHILONTHUS 'u ri-.
dobilis E.

(-Stt»>l. itebtîts Groc.)

LATinonîm Croc.
-undetermined.
-undtrminod.

CeRYPTOBIUM Mettei.
bicolor Dr.

(-ethrobtîtni bic. Grec.)

PAEDFRUS Croc.
littorarius Croc.

OXYTELUS Crac.
seuiptos Croc.

(-nîloerens ivels.)

IIISTERIDAE.
ILSTER, Lin».

foedatus Lec.

PLATYSomÂ Leoch.
Lecontel 3Murs.
coarctatus Lcc.

NITIDULIDAE.
NITIDULA Fanr.

bipustulata .b'obr.

OsiosrrÂ& Er.
colon Dr.

(-sltîît:a colon Li»î>t.
-ittitute colon F(tbr.)

Irs Pobr.
fasc7totus Say,.

(-iiitidtole tesciate Olue.)
sangtsînolentus Say,.

>-oithtut senguin. dUev.)

OUCUJIDAE.
CUCU.sUS ar.

clavipes Foin'.

DERINESTIDAE.
DERMES9TEs Lien.

lardarjus Lis»:.

ATràop.Nus Loir.
megatoma Er.

(-terltieste-s esegat. Fat»'.

]3YRRIIIDAE.
CrTtLUts E>'

veus Er.
(-byrritis venlus Fabr.
-1) trIvattetîts Ils.
r~var. b. etternetuq, Soay.)

]
3
TRRnus Lista.

.&mericanue Lee.
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LUCANIDAE.
PLATYCERUS Geoffr.

quorcus Sch.
(-icatits Quorcus Ildcbr.

-pi. Securidis Say.
depressus Lee.

SCARABAEIDAE.
O0,TnopnÂGus Latr.

latobrosus Sturni.
(-colpris latebrosuis .Fibr.
-scat. he,ý ate Paitrer.>

APHODIUS il1.
TEuOiiE5Ti.s Alicle.

fossor. Fn(b.
<-scarabiextis rossor Liraix.)

fimotarius lit.
(-.%car. iinîielaixs Lirai.

-apl. 1nodifronls Rannlull.)

EupiRià Le».
-iindotcrined.

GEOTRtupEs Latr.
somiopacus.
similis.

MELOLONTELDAE.
JIOPLXA. 111.

trifasciata Say.
<.-Prlinaria Butri.

-ielvola Mels.
-trIstis ls.)

DioxiFLOecYCîs Kirtbi,.
olongatula, Pit ch.

(-ni1elo. Cloxxgatuia Shii
-iielo. liexagotia Ger:n.

-dieui. eiongaia Buzri.)

SERicA, Mecay.
CAMPTORRîSA Kirbi,.

vesperina Lec.
(-Iileuiolltia veSjî. Sclxonh.

-oxiîaiîpiia V.esp. .IEcrri3.
-c. atrlc.tpiiia Kirbi,.

soricca Burin.

LACItNOSTERNA HJO-M.
fusca Lec.

(-nnieolontba fusca FroiSd.
-nd. quercina Kirocia.

-i . quercina Lcc.)

IGYRUS BUri.
relictus Lec.

t-scarabes rolictus Siyi.
-hetronycins rel. litrin.ý

-bothiyius roi. .Lcc.)

XYLORYCTFS 1102>C.
satyrus Burin.

(-geotruîî)e3 satyrus Fabr.
-scarabapus satyrus 01.
-s. jiasicornis am. Beaitu.)

OsitoirniM Lei).
eroicola Dcj.

(-cetoiilaerernicola ioeli.
triciiis crinxicoia o)

scabra J.ki.
tricins scabra tBca u.
(-gyxîiuotius fov. .irby.

-gyn:. ritgosusrtiriq,.)

TRiCuhus Falur.
affinis Gory.

(-aisiiîîiiis Kirby.
-bstrga Newm:?an.

-var. vIridans Eirlxy.)

B3IPRESTIDAE.
DincÀ J!kch.

divaricata Lec.
(-:btp. divaricata Soi,.

-dicerca dula 31es.
-di. a:xrieliîacea liels.

tenobrosa Lec.
(-bulp. tenebrosa Kirby.

ANCYLOCIIIRÀ E8c?:.
fasciata.!)ci.

(-bup. fa.,ciata Pabr.
-bail. r) niaculatit Jlerbst.)

consularis Dej.
(-bal». consularis Gory.)

maculivontris Lec.
(-olip. iaculivenîtris soi,.
-baip sexilntata La,.

rusticorum Lec.
(-bnp. rusticorunîn Kirby.)

MELANOPIILÂ Eare.
longipes cory.

z-busi. long laes Say,.
-apatura appenid. .Lap.

-mci. inixniacuiata G..ry.
CxxYSOnOTssuî Esc/e.

de1ntipes Lee.
(-bnp. denitipes Geir.-b. ciuaracteristicaherri')

ELATERIDAÈ.
ADELOcEY.Â Latr.

marmorata Gern.
(-eiaterinsnixorata Fabr.)

obtecta, Lec.
(-edater obtectus Siy.)

ALAUS Esech.
oaculatus Esch.

(-Udater ccilatus Lirai.)

ELÂTER Lin,:.
lintous Soiy.

(--tiipeiuiîs lugubrij Gcmn)
vitiosus Lcc.
caxbonieolor Matin.

DRASTERIFUS Ee1h.
dorsalislec.

(-elater dorýsalis Sos.
inoiocre)iias dur. Lec.

-acolus dorsals Cauxî<?.>
DoL.ns>ns Ekh1.

paupe-r Lec.

MELbN.OTUS ,EeCh.
gisii, Lac.(-caoniyehusiattcoiiisEr.

-cr. ociiractipOiis lIEds.
-cr. spberôidaiis Ed)

ATHOUS Escs.
cucullatus (Jand.

(-ci. cucullatus; Say>.
-nil. hlevlticiis 3re.
-ath. procericollis .Meis.

-atil. strigatus mels.)

CORYxmEs Latr.
acriponnis Lec.

.ýa,)prL)ln n id)
-ci. c%-Iindriforniis Iierbst.

-c.apcsfrouiSoi,.
-ci. brevicornisçSos.

-cor. paraiielolx. Gcrm.)
vernalis Germ.

(-Eiater veriîaiis geiiL.)

tarsalis Lee.
(-athous tarsaits 3Ifeis.)

spinosus Lec.
sagitticollis Lec.

(-p)rhaiioliîus Sag. .Esch.)

ASAPEES Kirliy.
baridius Lee.

(-dater baridilisSay.
-henie. tliorlnsi Ut-Mn.)

LAMPYRIDAE.
PHOcTINUS .Lap.

ELLYCHNiA Lcc.
corruseus Lac.

(lxyrscornwca Vain.

TELEPHORIDAE.
O1IAULTOGQNÂTHUS Heni1z.

Penusylvanieus Lec.
(-telepirorus peutn J)eGeer

-cantis. ratier Forster.
-cantli. blinaculata .Fabr.
-Chat. b>iuacu1atus Htntz-.)

PoDÂnRUS IVeaIt.
BîudnY.sOTuB Kirby.

rugosulus Lec.

TEIEPHOILUS Schaffer.
Gurtisi Kirbi,.

RH&QGOiYCHÂ L'sch.
Carolinus Lec.
(-caiharis ca;rollinus Pub.
-ýrIia. carolinuis Motscl.>

CLERIDAE.
TaîcnoDEs Herb8t.

Nuttalli Klto.
(-cerut; nuttalli Kirby)

CLERUS Geoffr.
TiANsisIxS Ipin.

nubilus Klug.

TENEBRIONIDAE.
BLAPSTINUS IVaterht.

inetallieus, Lec.
(-baps. Inuiiicus Fabr.
-Op1a.riiiin itorrup Say,.

la. atencolus Mêl..
-h. Ixterniptus Lec.
-b. luridus Mu!.ls)

HAPLANDizus Lcc.
fomoratus .lcc.

(-trogosita femo At. Fabr.
teucbrio teniort. Becati.

-upls fuivipes lcrbst.)

upzs .Palr.
coraxnboides Fabr.

(-tux>. cerainboidcs Lisa.
-u. rcticulata Soi,.)

NYCToBÂTEs Lec.
Peunsylvanica Lee.

(-teix. pcnnis3-iva. Deaceer.
-upis chrysops Herbrit.

-te>. subisevis .Bcaup.>

IPSITIIIIMUS TrUqui.
opacus Lcc.

TrnmBRio Liiin.
molitor Linn.
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BOLPTOT1IuRUS Coutd. ExDERCEs.
cornutus CandéÇze. Ipicipes Fabr.

(-bolcotolphaguis cor. Fobr.
opatruni cor. Panzer.) GRApiJisunUS.

DIAtpERis Geoif. Pusillus Kirbit.
hydni Fabr. fasciatus J)eGecr.

(-maculata 011v.) MýONOHIAMWIs, Loir.

MELANDRYID AE scutollatus Say.
MÉLANDRTA, Fabr.j

striata Say. SÂI'ERDA, Fabr.
(-var. excavata IroZd.) calearata Sai.

MELOIDAE. 'vestita Soi;.
IMELOr, Linn.

rugipennis Lec.
augustiCOllis, Say.

MA&cRoRAsis Lcc.
Fabricii Lec.

OEDEMERIDAE.
JNACERDEFS Scluuidt.

melanura Schrnidt.
(-ciiarls nelanura Lim»

-necy lals notata Fabr.
-ocd. alnaits Oliv.
-ocd. apicalis Soay.)

CERAiMBYCIDAI;.
CRIOCEPHALUS Afile.

agrostis Kirby.

.ARIEOPALUS.
epeciosus Soay.
pictus .Druri;.

CAL'LIDIUI( .Fobr.
jinthinuna Lec.

CLYTUS Falr.
undlulatus Say;.
ruricola Oliv.
eaînpestris Oliv.
cry throcephalus Fabr.

inrctlsKirbi;.

DFSMOCFnus Scrv.
palliatus iAorei c.&.

ACMFoPS Lec.
proteus .Kirbi;.

Typocius.
sinuatus AVeiAnan.

LEPTURA Lil»».
catnadensis J'«Cbr.

TniGo.XART1IIis.
proxima Say;.

CIHRYSOMELIDAE.
DoNÂ,ciA Fabr.

subtilis Kusze.

Lrmk.
trlineata 01Ev.

CIIEL'ymoRtpiI.
cribraria Fab.

CASSIDA ilerbet.
bicolor Pobr.
guttata.Fobr.

DiABRoTicA Cliev.
vittata, Fobr.

LIST. [March

O»DIONYCiiis Loir.
thoracica Fabi.

DoRTpnitOA,.
trimaculata Say;.

OJIRYSOMELA Lin»i.
scalaris Lee.
la1byrinthica Lee.
bigsbyana.Kirbil.
trivittata Sau.
Polygoni Lin».

4-notata Çay.

Cuavlsocuius.
auratus Fobr.

CRYPTOCRPIIALUS, Geo.ff.
mucoreus Lec.

COCCINELLIDAE.
IIIPPODAMIA.

13-punctata Lin».
parenthesis Say.

COCCINRLLA Lin».
9-notata Hcrbst.
lecontei (var,).
bipunctata Linn.

MYSIA Mille.
15-punctata Oli,.

CînaLocoRUS Leachi.
bivuinerus Mels.

PSYLLOBORA.
20-maculata Say.

J3RÂCHYCALNTHA.

ursina .Fitbr.

BROTYLIDAE.
ENGIS.

1-maculata Say;.
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ON THE GEOLOGY AND SILVER ORE 0F WOODS
LOCATION, TI-IUNDE.R CAPE, LAKE SUPERIOR.

Dy Tnio.ýtis CFRA

PART I.'
During the summer of 1868, an exploring party, under iy

charge, was sent by the Montreal Mining Comipany to examine
thecir minerai lands on Lakze Superior. on one of thecir properties,
WToods Location, near Th~under Cape, a silver vein of sone,
promise was discovered, and a good deal of attention wns paid to
the geology of its neighbourhood. The resuits of my observations
are, wit1i the permission of the Directors of the Company, made
the subjeet of the present paper.

The accompnnying np shews the geology of that part of' the
location lying nearest the lake.

The stratified or derived rocks whichi are found upon it,, and
which are indicated hy the five first colours under the word"Rfrne" belong to Sir W. E. Logan's Upper Copper-bearing
rocks of Lake Superior, the age of whiich is, perhaps, stili a
mnatter of doubt. The lowest group of this series found upon the
location consists of grcy argillaceous sandstones and shales,
coloured binec on the xnap. A general description of thiese will be
found, on page 68 of' the Geology of Canada, to wliich I have,
to append the following additional. particulars. The sandstone
layers, varying in thickness froni a few inches to several feet, are
invariabIy sinail or fine-g rained, and occasionaly sliew narrow,
indistinctly linâited bands of' Iight. and, dark grey, runningr in
planes paraflel with the stratification. A speciiuen f'ronii Location
Bay, more closely examined, yielded the followingy results. IBefore
the blow-pipe, it fuses at the edge,(s to, a greyish white enamiel, and
the adjacent parts becoine ligliter coloured and slightly brownish.
Hydrochiorie, acid causes a, very slighit effervescence. The powdcr
is slightly reddishi, or brownishi grey, and on being examined
chemnically, gave the following resuits:

Silicious niatter (insoluble in Hydrochiloric Acid and dihtite Potash lcy). 80o09
MATRIX-

Pi otoxide of Iron....................................... 403Alumina............................................... 4-86Carbonate of Line...................................... .1Carbonate of Magnesia ................................. 5Silica ............................................... o
Carbonaceoits niatter and Mater <Ioss on ignition)............. .... 1*75Aikalis, etc. (by difference).................................... 2-71

:00 *oo
Interstraîified with such sandstones, there are soinctiines found
* The mnp 'will appear withl the second part of' thiS PapCr.-EýD.
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beds of a more calcareous nature, but, as Sir W. E. Logan
remiarks, "few of thein. pure enougli to bc entitled to flic
appellation of' liniestone." A speciien. f'rom a bcd of this nature
yiclded the following resuits:

Siliciotns ln-Itter............................................ .57-30

SOLUBLE IN Acin-
Protoxide Of IrOnl...................................... 3-45
Altlnlina .............................................. 2-36
Carbonate of Lie.................................... i)8
Carbonate of Magnesia ................................ 114

SOLL IN~i ALKAL[1-
Si1ica1................................................ 3*44

Carbonaceous niatter and wvatcr (by difference)...... ............. 212

100*00

Withi the sandstones there arc frcquently interstratified shaly
layers, gcnerally of a darker colour, which behave before the blow-
pipe like the sandstone above mentioncd, but neyer show the
slighltcst effervescence withi acid. On analysis, aspeciniea gave-

Carbonaceous matter (loss on ignition) .......................... 2.04
Silicious niatter ............................ ............... 657

SOLUBL.E IN Actn-
Protoxide of Iron......................................7-20
Alumina.............................................. 853
Magnesia............................................. 043

SOLUBLF IN I)ILUTE PoTAsit LES'-
Si1icaj........................ ....................... zi"6

Aikalis, etc. (by difference)....................................4'4S

1OO0.00

Tiiese sandstones and shales are, for the niost part, very evenly
and rcgularly stratified, and only in the neighibourhood of the inter-
sccting dykes are they at all contorted. In sonie places they
appear almiost horizontal, but tlîey generally shew a dip of froîn.
30 to 60 to the east or south of east. Nothing reseinbling trans-
verse cleavage was found in these sandstones or shales, and, even
in the latter, thc sehistose structure, which. is developed by
weathering, is more of a flaggy than of a slaty nature. The
vertical jointing, mcntioned by Sir W. E. Logan, is visible at
ahnost, every exposure of these sandstones and shales on the
location. In tlîis respect, and in general lithological cliaracters,
they much resînble tlic sandstones whieh oceur to the north and
south. of Point aux Mines, on the cast shiore of' the lake, and
whieh, tiiere, appear to overlie unconformably the traps and
conglomerates of Maimanse.

Iinmecdiately and conformably overlying the sandstones and

Plarcli
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shales just mentioned, there is found a conglonierate -bcd froîi
two to six foot thick (marked on the niap ycllow, with brown
spots). The pebbles arc generally quartzite, rcd coInured and
jasper-like, and the matrix consists of coarse.graincd red colourcd
sand. ]Rcd and white sandstoncs, colourcd ycllow on the inap,
suceced the congloînerate. The white saîîdstoncs make up the
greater part of this group, but in imany parts of its thickness, and
cspecially in the part iînmiediatoly overlying tlie congiomerate,
layers of rcd sandstonc arc intcrstratifled withi the white bcds,
and the latter frequontly shoew spots and irregular patches of rcd.
Sometimes, similar spots of white are obsorved in the red sand-
stone layers. The colouring matter of the rod sandstone is
peroxide of iron, and the difference in comiposition betwecn it and
the wvhite is shewn in the following analysis. I. is tho composition
of a red-coioured, and II that of a white portion of a specimon,
from a ridge of sandstone lying between Camp and Fork Bays:

Silica, insoluble in Hydrocliloric Acid............... 73-45 72-S9
Peroxide of Iron, wvith a liffle Alumnina.............. 2-41 0.91
Carbonate of Lime .............................. 12-54 13'04
Carbonate of Magnesia.............. ...... ...... 10-94 11-94

99"34 9S-78

It will ho observcd that flic cemcnting material of those sand-
stones bias almnost exactly thie composition of dolomnite. Sancistones'
of thiis composition are probably flot unfroquent ainong the
Potsdam and Calciforous rocks of Canada, but, in Europe, thcy
arc doscribed as belonging cxclusively to the Buntsandstein
formation (Zirkel, Petrographie, ii., 581). in flic upper part of
the gYroup, rcd shales are found in great quantity, interstratified
with the sandstonc, and apparently approaching iii composition to
the indurated miari hereafter to ho dcscribcd. This group of "rod
and white dolomiitie sandstoncs and shales" lias a general dip of
70 to l50castward. Thle sandstonos vory frequentiy show ripple
marks on the surfaces of the beds.

A bcd of liniostone, froni two to six foot thiok, coloured blue
ou the nîap, overlies confornmably the group first dcscribod. In
the uppor part, it appears brocciated from intcrmixod cherty
fragments, but iii the lowcr part it is more crystallino.

Jmrnediate.ly overlying the liniostono, and boautifully cxposod
on the shore oastward fron IRed Bay, thiere cornes a considerable
developmcnt of the indurated mari îndntionod by Sir WV. E. Logan
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on page 70 of the Geology of Canada. This rock is fine-
,grained and compact, gecrally of a yellowish grey colour, with
red patelies. \Vherc the latter colour predoinates, the rock
assumes a slaty structure. The reddisli-coloured spots or patches
have generally a rounded contour, and aithougli they somietimies
resemible rounded fragmients or boulders, it is found, on breaking
theni, that thecy £consist of the saie finc-graincd material, as the
mari itself, diffcring fromi it only in colour. Oceasionally, other
enelosures oceur ili this rock) whieh secin more distinetly separated
fr0111 it, sonie of thein resciubling picces of the shaly sandstones of
the lower group, but purpie coloured. They are doubtless of

fragmentary nature. Specimens of indurated mari froin Island
No. 6 were subjeced to analysis, the liglit coloured (1) and
reddisli portions (II) being exaiuied separately.

Silica (insoluble in Hyclrochloric Acid and Potashi Iye) 50-77 53.27
Peroxide of Iron and Alumina.................... 2-48 5*78
Carbonate of Line.............................. . 3443 21 *00
Carbonate of Maginesia ........... ................ 7-6S 13*43
SiliC-t ......................................... 3'28 3'48
Water ......................................... 171) 2-04

100-43 99*00

On the eastern extreniiity of the location, the indurated mnari is
overlaid by white sandstone again, and this rock appears to be the
highlest iii geological position upon the property.

These stratified rocks are intersectcd by nunierous dykes of
various tlîicknesses, running generally parallel with ecd other in
a north-east and south--western course. Thieir outcrops are niost
numierous in tic western part of the location, wiere thcy, and the
enelosiiîg argiliaccous sandstones and shales, have been so aced on,
by the waters of the lake as to expose plainly their mutual
relations. The dykes are coloured green on the map, and it wil
be plainiy seca frotu it, that they, to a very considerabie extent,
determine tie outiine of the shore. The longer lines upon. tie
coast run generally parallel with the strike of these dykes; tic
liard rocks of the latter invariably forai tic projecting points and
headlands, while the bays areceuJL out of tie softer stratifiedl
rocks. Although tic dykes are best exposed arnong thc grey
sandstonies, many of tiexu eau be followcd into thc area occupied
by the red and white sandstones, whiere tliey are found to inter-
scet these also. They are always citier vertical or inclîned at

[March
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hii angles, the dip in the latter case being generally to the
south-east, but soinetinmes also to the north-west. They vary in
thickness fromi a few feet to nearly a hundred, and they sometirnes
exhibit interesting phienoniena as to joints of' separation. Irre-
gular coluiirnar separation at riglit angles to the inclination 'is
frequently observed, but it is on a ponderous scale, and althougli
it remninds one of trappean, jointing, it is flot at ail so regular.
Somietiies the dykes are split up into large square blocks, or into
large flat p*eccs, with their planes parallel to the sides of tlic
dyke. Although the direction ahove given for these dykes is the
prevailing one, it will be seen froii the map that sonie of themn
have courses more or less divergent fromn this strike; indeed,
somne sinall dykes are to bo seen branehing off fromi the main oDos.
The rocks whichi constitute these dykes belung to the diorite,
family, but are capable of being subdivided into several species,
aecording to the nature of the feispar they contain. The rcg
nition of thecir constituent minerais is a inatter of some difficulty,
as tlîey are, for the miost part> small, or fine-grained. No instance
was observed of' a coarse or large-grained rock amnong these dykes,
aithougli a very distinct porphyritic rock was met with. As
examples of the various species of' rocks constitating these dykes,
the three following miay be particalarized.

DioRITE.-Tlie nearest appiroachi to this species is the rock
constitating Silver Isiet. It is distinctly coniposcd of a greenishi
black and a white minerai, the former being, however, daller ia
lustre and less liard than the hornblendie constituent of the rocks
of many of the other dykes. Quartz is occasionally detected,
copper ahd iron pyrites and a grain or two of sehiller spar, also.
Its specifie gravity is 2-713 to 2-711. Its powder is greenishi grey,
changing on ignition to leather-brown, and yielding water. On
digestion with hy drochlorie acid, and tlien with weak potash ley,
52-6 per cent. of a* residue is left, which is almost pure white la
colour. The following is an analysis of the rock, shewing the
composition bothi of the soluble and insoluble part:-

Water ............................................. ........ 5.o2

SOLUBLE PART-

Silica .......................................... 1'1
Alumina ........................................ 5*82

Ferrous Oxide................................... 1S*17
Limne.......................................**,,*-1-07
Magnesia ....................................... X*5 4x"67

46.69
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INSOLUBLE PART-
46.69

Sil .......................... 38'23
Alumill. ........................ 9 65
Ferrie Oxide ... .................. . 2.53
Lime . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. 0'57
blagnies2a ........ ... .... .... .. O*33

Alkalis (by difference) ......... ................... o*99 52'6o

99'29

]3roin this analysis it would appear that alinost, the *whole of
the hornblende lias been converted into a chioritie minerai. Tie
insoluble, probably, consists of the feispathie constituent mixcd
with the quartz contained ia the rock. Mie small rocky island
called Pyritie Island, Iying to the northi of Great Shaginah
Island, consists of diorito. Ia the centre, and running along its
lcngth, is a band of the same rock about thirty feet wide, more or
less impregnated with copper, niagnetie and iron pyrites.

COouSTE.-By f'ar the greater number of the rocks formingr. -Ihe
dykes consist of a small-grained mixture of glittering liornbleiid--
in large qunntity, with feispar, which, being easily decomiposable
by acids, is probably anorthite. The specifie, gravity of these
rocks varies from. 2-934 to, 3-085. They sometiînes shew a
warty appearance, on the surface, cspecially when mucli weathered,
and, occasionally, they are found to break upentirely into sinal
friable pebbles. Tslet No. 5, although it seems to be part of the
same, intrusive mass as Silver Isiet. consists of a rock with the
mineralogical composition of corsite. It is sniall-grained and
crystalline, shewing abundance of sniall glittering faces, belonging
to its black-coloured constituent, which preponderates over the
lighlter-coloured feispathie grains. Its specifie gravity is 2-916 to
2 .933. ILs powder bas a slate-gý,rey colour, ivhîch, on ignition,
changes to dark brown. On digestion with hydrochiorie acid,
and afterward with dilute potash ley, it leaves 43-64 per cent.
insoluble inatter of a dark grey colour, and Iîaving a specifle

rvity of 2-955. The following is an analysis of the rock, the
compositions of the soluble and of the insoluble -ortions having
been separately ascertainied:

46.69
SOLUBLE PART-

Silica.......................................... 21-77
Alumina ....................................... 1169

Ferrous Oxide................................... I3-5o

Lime........................................... 3-99
Magnesia ....................................... ~ 15527

[March
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INSOLUI3LE PART-- 52.70

Silica...............................,...... 2439
Alumina...................
Ferrous Oxide........................ 3-78

Lime........................................... 342

Magnesia ....................................... o067 43.64
Water ............................................... 3~ 3*15'5

99.49
The composition of the insoluble portion, calculated to 100

parts, is as follows:
Silica ........................................ 58
Ferrotis Oxide................................... 26*o9
Alumina ........................................ 8 ý6
Lime........................................... 784
Mlagnesia........................................ V53

I00*00

Judging from. these figures, and the appearance of the black
constituent in the rock itself, it would appear reasonable to regard
it as nasaltie hornblende. The large quantity of minerai present,
decomposable by acid, would lead to the inference that the
feispathie constituent is anorthite, aithougli, doubtless, some
chioritie substance is decomposed and dissolved with it. The
presence of anorthite in these fine-grained rocks is confirmed by
its occurring in some of them in well-developed crystais, constituting
the rock which. is referred to, on page 72 of' the Geology of
Canada, and which is next described.

ANORTHIITE PortpfYRY.-Tlle dyke which- forms the rocky
islets, marked 1, 2, and 3 on the map, and which runs along the
south-east side of Burnt Island, consists of this rock, although1
the anorthite crystals are but sparingly distributed. The most
eharacteristie development of this porphyry occurs on the shore
between Location Bay and IPerry's Bay, constitutes Anorthite
Ifslet, and then joins the mainland on the east side of' Perry's
Bay. 'he size of the crystals varies from one-quarter-inch to
severai inches in diameter; they are beautifuilly striated, and
aggregations of thein, two or three feet in diameter, are of
frequent occurrence où~ Anorthite Islet. Indeed, a t a distance,
the rock of this isiet resembles a breccia, so great is the number
and size of the masses of anorthite. These masses seem. te, have
been formed by tlhe crowding together of numbers of anorthite
crystals, and some of the spaces between these seem to have been
subsequently filled up by quartz. The specifie gravity of the
mlinerai from. these masses is 2-737. It was analysed by digestion
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withi hydrochiorie acid, which' seParatcd silica1, wvhiei vas after-
wvards dissolvcd Out froni the insoluble by weak potash- lye. Lt
was found to contain,

SiQ ....c ....................................... 45-3
Alumniua........................................ 339)2
Linme........................................... 1702

Insoluble ....................................... 446

100*53

The mninerai probably contains also a sniall quantity of soda, as
it colouris the blow-pipe flamne strong]y yellow. The anorthite
crystals frcquentiy contain sinall brownish specks, and the matrix
of the rock consists of a small-grained iiiixtiire of tiiese with the
anorthite. Soinctimes a, larger indivîdual is perceivcd ivith a
brownish black colour and glittering- faces, and, beisides such, there
-ire dark green grains of chlorite, and occasional spcks of iron
pyrites. A piece of the rock, weizrhing 30-455 grammes, had a
specifie gravity of 2-806. f

The influence of these dykes upon- the bedded strata which
they interseet is very markcd. i3oth the argillaceous and the
dolomitie sandstones becenie hardened and silicifled, and enabled
nmucli more effectually to resist disintegrating influences. In many
places, where they have been niuch acted on by the waters of the
luke, the altered part of the sandstones is found reinaining and
adhering to the dyke, wbile traces of the unaltered strata are
visible only among the debris on the shore. Instances are niso to
be found wbere the beddcd strata have been much contorted in
the neighbourhood of the dykes. One instance was observed of
the rock of a dyke enclosing fragments of graniteand quartzite,
the longer dimensions of which run parallel ivith the side of the
dyke. This dyke is the flrst one met with on the shore to the
west of Boulder Point.

There are nunierous veins on the location, connectcd, for the
most part, withi the dykes whichi have just been described. It
xnay be doubted, whether tiiese veins, tie xnost of whiclî are
indicated upon thc inap, possess in every case the cliaracters of
truc metalliferous veins. Soîne of thern appear to be more
fllings up of thc separation joints in the rock of the dyke.
Others, which. appear more promi,-ing, are of greater width, and
run parailel iwith the dykes, but were not obscrved to, contain
anything more valuable than specks of iroli and copper pyrites.
A third variety of vein, whicli is perhaps the most important,
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crosses the gencral Course of the dykes, and it is to this class that
the vola bclongs in which. silVer, to a considerable extent, was
discovered.

This voin OCCItrg 1 11 ha ll island, ilarked Silver Tslct on tlie
inap, and distant about a ile from the main shore. This isiet
(No. 4), the reet and larger island (No. 5) to the east-ward, and
the stili larger isiand to th-ot-ctad nred Pyrîtie
Island, appear t.o Le ail that rcmnains of a large dyke or mass of
diorite, whichl iu ail likclihood intersected the sedirnentary strata
wvlich, in former tinies, occupied the space botweea the isiot and
tho niainlaid. 'Ple -%vidthi of this intrusion of diorite is at least
100 foot, but niay be more in dcpthi, as a good part of its thick-
ness must hiave been ivorn away by the action of the waves of the
lake. Tho nature of the rock of the isiot bias been alrondy
dcscribed. It dLkTrs fromn iuost of the rocks of the other dykes,
flot only iiinoralog<,ically, but, also, in being destitute of the
divisional jointing whichi se frequently characterizes them. A few
square yards only of the islet, at its liighost- part, six feet above
the levol of the lake, shoew any traces of vegetation. The
ronuainder lias been sioothod and rounded off by the action of the
water, and boere the rock seenis oxceedlingly compact, ne fissures
beingr perccived. On the map will be found a plan, on a larger
scale, of this ïisiet, shewing the position and course of the voin
wvhichi traverses it. The course of the voin is N. 32c> te 350 W.,
and it dips to the eastward at an angle of about 800. It hias a
width of about twenty feet on tho north side of the island, and to
the southward divides into two branches, eacli seven to eight foot
wido. It consists mnainly of calospar and quartz. Galena, in
littie cubes, is visible in ahinost every part of it, and blende, iron
and coppor pyrites are net uncomimon. The native silver, accom-
panicd by silvor glance, -was only found. la the west branch. It
'was first noticed by MIr. John Morgan, one of the oxploring pnrty,
ln tho shape of' sinîl nuggots, on the oast side of the vein. It was
thon traced te the water's edgre and out into the wator for some
distance, wlhero, irnstoad of nerely scattered nuggcets of native
silver, larg,;e paitelie.s of veinstonericlin galona, are visible, ivhich
galena, on closer exauiination, is found te be intermixed with
small particles, and soine large nu-gots of ivr Thtikns
of' the ricl part of the vein varies froin a few inches to twe foot, and
it koeps to the east or hiangring side of the vein. ]3y working in
the water with, crew-bars, sonie loose pieces of ricli veinstone wcre
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dctachied, and in this way, -as welI as froin one blast on the island,
1,336 lbs. of ore were obtained. Thiis quantity o? ore was sent to
Montreal, wherc, in flic nouthi of December, it was earcfully
wci gled and sainpled. Thle riehiest picces, varying,, in wcighit froin
a few ounces to 41 pounds, vere picked out, weighing in ail 931 lbs.
Eighit of thiese, supposcd to represent the average, wcre plaeed in
sealed bags and inarkcd sainple No. 1. A large picce o? veinstone,
ineasuring thrcc fcet by twelve to sixteen inchles by six to twclve
juiches, and weighing481 lbs., was saniplcd by drilling six lioles
throughi it at points as nearly as possible equidistant froni caeh
other. The borings, quartcred down in the usual inanner and
thien -round -and wcll miixed together, constituted sanip]c No. 2.
The fragmients of ore of ordinary quality, weighing 9.50î lbs.,
werc sainpled by chiippingD off pieéès from thein. The pieces,
ground to powder and qartered down, mnade sample No. 3. The
reinainder o? the ore was broken down into small pices and well
rnixcd 'with tlic ore which had broken off the larger fragments.
It weighed 511 lbs., and was regularly quartered down, the
rcsulting sample being ground fine, well rnixed, and marked No.
4. Eighit portions o? each o? tlie powdcred samples were placcd iii

sealed botules, ail properly hlbellcd. The following table gives
the resuits obtainedl by Professor Chapnîan, Dr. Hayes, and
iyseif in assaying the various saniples, the ton being taken at
2240 ibs., and the value o? silver at $1.24 per ounce troy. This
value is based upon the price recntly quoted in England for bar
silver, namely 5s. Oïd. per oz.

PER~ CENTAGcEs.

No. x. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. Average.

Frofessor Chapinan .... 1496 7'8 5 "327 1-71 5«523
Dr. Hayes ........ ........ 41"17 'X 1"6 S'S vis S"471
T. blcaln......'~4 7'3 4'94 î1S 1~6S

OVNcES PER TON.
No. x. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. Average.

PrOfCssor CItPrn--n ...... 4,856 2e574 le721 555 Z,504

Dr. li.-Ycs .............. .. 15,064 3,673 2190, 355 2,767
T. 'tt.cfrc...........4,292 2,3S4 1,613 59 1,69o

SILvES VALuEs rrR T ON.-
No. r. No. 2. NO. 3. NO. 4. Average-

Profcssor Chapinail.....$ 5,5 $3,191 $2, 134 $69! $2,236

Dr. I-sc.......18,679 4,560 2t357 477 3,43!
T1. SPfrac.......5332 2,936 =,000 736 2)095

If the average o? thiese amounts bc taken, it aiuounts to 6-387
per cent. silver - 2087 ounces, or $2,587.88 per ton o? 2,240
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lbs. The following experinients on samples Nos. 2 and 4 are
confirxnatory of the resuits of the assays :-1000 parts of No. 2
yielded, on being washied on the German 1 Sicher trog,' 275 parts
of ore, containingP 24-82 per cent. silver; 1000 parts of No. 4,
yielded on similar treatmnent, 87 parts washied ore, assaying 159à
per cent. silver.

On the strike of flhc vein of Silver Islet, to the north-westward,
two veins are sicen to intersect the argillaceous sandstones which
furin fixe projccting part on the south-east aide of l3urnt Island.
These saudstoncs are here nîuch lharder than usual, having
resisted weIl tixe action of the waves. This is owing to their
being penetrated by numerous thin veins of quartz, whieh
minerai appears also to have perineated and hardened the side
rock. The dip of the sandstones is 90 towards N. 58c' E.
Generally the veins are niere coatiugs of' quartz, on the vertical
joints, but soinitinies they are about an inch, and even three
inclies thick, showing cavities Iined with quartz crystals. The
most western of the large veins shews sonietimes a thickness of
seven or eiglît inches of quartz, but consista on the whole of a
network of quartz veins enclosing fragments of the hardened
sandstone. Galena, blende and iron pyrites are observed nccom-
panying the qnartz, but altlîough native silver was diligently
soughlt for, none was found. On 'washingr the gatena froin 1000
parts of this veinstone, 181 -parts were obtained, containing 0-04
pcr cent. silver, or 13-052 oz. per ton. This quantitý is of course
too iaati to pajF for wvorking the vein. Tîxe strike of the latter
is about S. 300 E., which direction points straight to the west
side of Silver Isiet. Its dip is S00 N.E. The easteru vein is
filed inostly with calespar, and contains galena also, 106 parts of
whiclî were washied out of 1000 of veinstone. The washed ore
contained only a trace of silver. Tîxese veins seemi te continue
across Burnt Island, aud are inet with on tlîe maintand, where
sinall gains of galena are seen in thein. They are more likely
to be argentiferouF, where tbey interseet the dykes; but at tliese
points large crevicca filled witli large stones and earth are invari-
ably founid.

With regard to the agricultural capabilities of tue location,
they are not very extraordinary. A large part of its area is
occupied by tixe red sandstones, having only a covering of moss
and searcely any soit upon thien, neither is there any soul upon
the rocky ridLrcs forxned by the dykes. The indurated niari and
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the grey sandstones yicld here and there some land which, on
cultiVation, miglit supply a few of the wants of a mining popula-
tion. The lake itself, however, with its abundant supply of
beautiful fish, would do fdr more to furnish food for the miners
than any farnis whichi it m-ight be possible to establish on shore.
The tiniber upon the location> aithougli1 seldorn of a size to furnish
g«ood saw.log-s, would nevertheless bc ý'bundant for rnining purposes.
Balsain, spruee, cedar, and birch predominate. Tiiere are a few
pines and poplars, and in the north-east part some tamarac.
Maple is absent altogether. Sinee, therefore, the location is
cornparatively valueless for farming and lumbering purposes, it is
to be hioped that the development of its minerai wealth will be
taken in haud in a vigorous but judicious inanner and earried te
a sueeessfutl issue. The only considerable mining settiemnent yet
made in the district of Algyoma-that of Bruce Mines-owes~ its
establishmient to the enterprise, and money (however injudieiously
expended) of the Montreal Mining Co. May their exertions
towards creating a remunerative industrv in this barren region
be, in the future, attended 'with more substantial rewards te, the
adventurers than hieretofore.

Actonvale, Februnry 2Oth, 1869.

ON THIE MARINE MOLLUSCA 0F EASTERN
CANADA.

]3y J. P. WMITEAVES, P.G.S., etc.

Our knowledge of the distribution of the marine mollusea in
Lower Canada is stili very limited. in 1858 Principal Dawson
published in this Journal (vol. iii., p. 329) a list of siielis
eoileedby himi in Gaspé B3ay ; the number of species recorded
is thirty-eight. In 1859 Prof. R. Bell gave a list of sixty-seven
marine molluses, colleeted in varions parts of the Gulf of the
St. Lawrence (se vol. iv., p. 197) ; a fèw of these were pro-
cùred in New Brunswick. Since that time soine additional.
species have been collected by ocher observers. In August, 1867,
thirough the kindness of Messrs. John Luce and G. De Garteret,
of the firm of W. lirewen & Co.,- I was enabled to carry on
careful dredging operations ut Grande G;rêve, in Gaspé Bay. In
this paper it is proposed-lst, te give a Iist of the speeles
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dredged by myseif at Grande Grève, and, 2nd, a catalogue
Of ail the marine mollusca, known to inhabit Lower Canada at
the present date.

Grande Grève is a fishing station on the North-east side of
Gaspé Bay, aud is sheltered by the naxrow strip of land, of
which Cape Gaspé is the extrcmity. The rocks of Oriskany
sandstone here dip slopingly towards the sea, which deepens very
rapidly from the shore, so that but few shelis -eau be collected
unless the dredge is used. Afortnight was devoted te a careful
exaniination of this particular spot,,and seventy-five species were-
procured, as follo'ws:

PALLIOBRANCEIIATA.

.khynclLo2zella psittacea Gmielin :-Frequent, alive on stones in
from, 10 to 20 fathonis.

LAMELLfl3RAN0IIIATA.

Anomia ep7ipium Lîu.-On stones- an& sheils with the
above; the var. aculeata frequent.

.Amwsium tenuicostatunz Mighels (= Pecten, Magellani eus
Lam.) :-Alive iu 1 te 10 fathonis.

Pecten lslandieus Chemnitz :-Living lu from. 5 to 40 fathoms
water.

.Nucula tenuis Montagu, and var. expansa (= N1. exýpansa
Reeve) :-Alive in 40 te 50 fathoins mud. The Nucula inflata
of Ilancock, from Greenland, etc., is apparently oniy a variety of
this species, and is probably the saine as Y. expansa -Reeve.

Yifucula delp7iiodonte Migh. :-With the above, but much
more abundant. The sheil is covered. with a ferruginous coat
like the British Luelia~ ferruginosa.

Leda perrnda Miiler:-Six fine living specimens in 50 fathoms
mua.

Lecla minuta Miill.-One, living, with -the above.
Yoldie -myalis Couthuouy -- Rare, -with the two preceding;

but not infrequent lu the stomachs of flat fish caught off Grande
Grève.

fJrenella glanditla Totten :-A few taken living iu from. 20 te,
40 fathonîs.

Crcnella decussata Mont. (== . cicercula MôI.)-Abundant,
living iu mud, in from. 20 te 60 fathoms. Quite distùuct from
the preceding, but larger than the average of British specimens.

'VOL. 1. E1 No. I.
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Jiodiolarict discors Linn. and var. loevigata Gray :-Rare,
living with the above.

.Aodiolai-ia nigra Gray :-Onc fine living specimen on a stonie,
in about 20 fathoms.

Jlodiola modiolus Linn.-Fragnients of large specimens lu
shingle at 20 fathoms.

.i3 ytilus edilis Linn.-Commnon on the beachi and in shallow
water.

Cardium Islandieum TLinn.-In sandy iud, at 30 to 50
fatlis, and abundantly fronm fishes' stomaclis.

Cardium, pinreulatum Conrad :-Alive, with, the preccding.
Serripes Groenlundicus Chm.Lreand fine, ini mud, at

20 to .50 fathorns. Found lu thé English Red-Crag deposits.
.Astarte striata Leach, and var. globosa :-In 20 to 60

fathoms niud.
.istarte Banlcsii Leachi:-WitLh the preceding, but maer. This

species aud the foreg-,oing are barely specifically distinct fromi the
.l. compresa of Englîslh authors. They exactly correspond with
the two so-cafled species froin Greenlaud.

Astarte undata Gould (= A. latisulca llanley) :-Large and
fine, in 50 to, 60 fathoms niud. Very variable lu sculpture.
The New England variety, withi promnineut and distant ribs,
whichi soie of the Gaspé examples approach, can hardly be
separated froîn the .Astarte Omalii var. undulalat of Searles'
Wood's Crag Mollusca.

i.starte semisulcata tjeacli:-WVith the prcceding a few speci-
mens occurred, which, I refer, 'with doubt, to this species.

Gardita borealis Conrad :-Living, at various deptlis.
.Axinîts Gouldii Philippi :-A few living, at 20 to 60 fathoins.
17emus fluctuosa Gould, sp.-Extreuiely abundant, living in

20 to 50 fathoms.
.Jtasma subulosa Spengler (- Tellina proxirna and calcarca,

auct.) :-Scarcc, lu 20 to 50 fathoms; also from stornaclis of fishes.
.illacorna Groenlundica Bcck, sp.-Scarce, lu shallow water.

Probably conspecifie witlh thieSaiguinolaîria Jusca of Say froin
New England, withi the West Coast .Macoma incons.picua of
Brod. et Sow, and 'witl the European Tellina Baithica of
Linnoeus.

.Mya arentaria Linn.-Occasional, on the shore.
A4ia triucata Linn.-One dead but fresh dlt n lvn

fry taken lu 10 to 20 fathoms.
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Saxicava (Panopoa) Norvegica Spengler :-Six dead but fresh
specimens, in 50 fathoms mnud.

Saxicava i-ugosa Linu. and var. arctica :-Conmon, burrow-2

in- into, stones in froin 10 to 20 fathoms.
Anatina papyracca Say :-One alive, in 50 fathonis niud.
fi? hraciarnyopsisq MUIller :-A few taken with the above.
Lyonsia (Pandorina) arenosa MUI.-Living in sandy rnud,

in 30 to, 50 fathonis. The shel is covercd ivith particles of sand,
as the specifie name implies.

Pandora (Kennerlya) glacialis Leach :-Living with the above.
Externally it closely resexubles the -Pan dora obtitsa of Forbes and
llanley, whicli is the ,Soleib pinna of MUontague. According to,
Dr. P. P. Carpenter, P. glacialis lins au internai ossicie, whieh.
is wanting in the British sheli.

GASTEROPODA.

Cylichiza aiba Brown :-Living in 40 to 60 fathomns.
Tonicia marmorea 0. Faibr.-Oonon on stones, in 10 to 20

fathoms.
Leptoc7tito?b aibus Lin.-With the above; frequent.
Teetu~ra testudinalis Müll.-In very shallow 'water.
Lepeta coeca Mîlai.-On stones, in 20 to 50 fathoms, living.
Cienoria Noachtina Linu.-Living, with the above.
Margarita striata B3rod. et Sow. (1.cinerea Gould).
Mftargarita Groenlandica Chenin. and var. undulata.
Mlargarita obsoura Oouth.
MAargarita varicosa Mig-,h.:-These four species -%vere taken

living, in from 30 to 50 fathoms niud the last beîng by far the
niost abundant. The M11. varicosa is the same as the .21.
elegantissima of Searles' Wood's Orag Mollusca.

.Lacuna vincta Fabr.-On sea-weeds in shallow water.
Littorinza littoralis Linn.:fide Jeffreys (== .L. palliata Say):

-Conimon on rocks on the shore.
Littorina rudis Mont.-.WTith the above. The varieties -patula

and tenebrosa were cominon, but 1 did not ineet 'with the tyre.
b. arSnlandica Chemu. appears to be a variety of this species.

Scalaria aroenlandica Perry :-One living specimen on a
stone, in 20 fathomis water.

.fteslia (?) erosa Oouth.-Abundant, living in 9.0 to 5M
fathoms mud.

21fesalia (1) reticulata, Mig.-WVith the above, but lcss frequent.
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Aporrhlais occidentalis Beek -:-Alive, with the two preeeding.
3bnzestlto aliula Müll.-Thirce living; aduit speciniens wvere

taken on a stone, from, about 20. fâthoins water.
Welitinêa (Moi-villia) Zonata Gould :-Three examples taken

on stones in deep water.
Velutina 7aliotoidea Mill.-One taken living, witli the above.
Naâtica affinis Ginelin (- N. ckluisa Brod. et Sow.):-Finc,

in about 40 fâthoins.
.Lunatia Groenlawndica Müll.-Very large, living with the

above.
Lunctia iLeros Say :-Frequent ln sandy parts of Gaspé Biy,

but rare opposite Grande Gréve. '.Pcurotonta bicarinata Oouth :-Rare, iu 30 to 50 fathoins.
.Bekt wobilis Müll.-A few living, at the saie depth as the

above.
Bela exarata Mbll.-One living, la about 40 fathonis.
Bela scalaris iNIl.-In mud, at from 30 to 50 fathoms. I

regard these three as good speeles, distinct frox» the British B.
turricida, cf whiehl I have neyer seen typical speelmens lu
Canada.

Bela decitssata Coutli.-Frequ--nt, living lu frorn 30 to 50
fathonis mud.

Bela pyrarnidalis Strom (- Fusus pleitrotomariiis Coutli.
F. rzufus Gould and B. Vaiil Môl1.) :-With the preceding,
but rare.

Nassa trivittata Say :-Living, a littie above the village of
Gaspé Basin, where the water is brackishi.

Buccinum undaturn Linn.-Several varieties of this species
were dredged in deep water. I regard the Biicciinu»ii undulaturn
of Rù5ller and the B. Labradorcuse of Reeve, as varieties of this
protean inolluse.

Buccinumn tenue Gray ( -B. scaIarýform.e Môll.) :-Alive, in
60 fathoms inud.

Bucci7zofîtsus Kroyeri Moul. sp.-One living speelmen, with
the preeeding; it is the Buccinuwb cretacettmý of Reeve and the
B. -Donovani of Prof. Bell's list.

Chysodomus decercostatus Say :-One dead immature SpeCi-
men was dredged la deep water.

Chrysodomuùs pygrnoeus Gould :-Not rare, living in about
30 fathoms.

TrpiLon Guinneri Lov'n :-Living- in about 30 fathxs
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Trophon claihiratus Linn.-One taken with, T. Gunn"cri.
Tr-ichtotropis borcalis B3rod. et Sow.. 1 ý
ildmncte vi?-îduila O. Fabr.-The two last species were fine> and

frequent in 30 to 40 fathoms.

? Loligo illeccln'osa Lesuer :-Abundant; is used by the fishier-
men largely as a bait for cod.

Amon- otiier invertebrates dredged here were Metridizent
rncrginaturn Edw. et Ilaime, .tlcyoniiunb 9ubiforrne Ehrenb.,
JEiia7achnius parma Linn., O.phiophoHs aculeata Lutk.,
Ophioglyplta r-obusta, and O. Sarsii, with other commùoner forms,
and some fine sponges.

It is thougit desirable to place on record a list of the sea
sheils known to inhabit the River and Gulf of the St. Lawrence,
north of INew Brunswick, and south of north-eastern Labrador.
The species enumnerated in the preceding list are included, and
only unrecorded localities are given for rare species. My thanks
are due to Principal IDawson, to Drs. Stimpson, and P. P.
Carpenter, and to Messrs. S. Ilanley and J. G. Jeffreys, for their
kind critical assistance in the identification of diffleuit species.
At the saine tune, having carefully coxnpared the Canadian sheils
with Mdiller's types iu the British Museum, and in the cabinets
of Messrs. Il anley and Jeffreys, this and the preeeding list must
be regarded as the expression of' my own individual juidgment on
the several species.

LIST 0F TIIE MARINE MOLLUJSCA 0F EASTERN CANADA.

PALLIOBRANCUIATA.

Rhynchonclla psittacca, Gmcl.

LAXELLIBRANCHTÂTA.

Anoinia ophippiurn, Linn. YoIdia iyalis, Couthuouy,
and var. aculeata. (is the Leda limatula of Principal

Limea subauriculata, Mont. Dawson's list).
Amiusinu tenuicostatum, Migli. Cronella pectinula, Qould;
Pecten Islandicus, Cheinn. (Mingan, J. Richardson, Jr).
Nucula tennis Mont. - glandula, Totten.

and var. cxpansa. - decussata, Mont.
Nucula doiphinodonta, Migli. Modiolarla discors, Gray,
Loda pernula, Mûll. and var. loevigata.
- minuta, MOul. - nigra, Gray.
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Modiola modiolus, Linu.
- 1)1ieattila; Lamarck.

Mytilus odulis, Linn.
Cardiuni Islandicuni, Linn.

-pinnulatuin, Cour.
Serripes GrSniandicus. Chemnnitz;
Axinus Goulii, Phil.
Astarte borealis? Chemin.

(Marsouin, Prof. R. Bell).
- undata,G":.
- semnisuleata? Leach.
- striata, Leach.
- flanksii, Leach.
- quadrans, Gould;
(MIingan, J. Richardson, Jr).

Cardita borealis, Cour.
Gommna Tottonii, Stinp.

(= Venus gemmna, Totten).
Venus fluctuosa, Gould.
Mactra polynoema, Stimp.

(=M. ovalis, Gould-naino pro-
occupied).

Ceronia deaurata, Turton,
(=MesodesmaJauresii, De Joan-

nis): Little Motis, J. P. W.

Cylichna alba, Brown.

Tonicia, marmorea, 0. Fabr.
Leptochiton aibus, Linn.
Amnicula Emersonii, Couthuouy;

(Gaspé B3ay, Principal Dawson).
Lepeta coeca, M011.
Cemoria noachina, Linn.
Margarita striata, Brod. et Sow.

- obscura, Coutli.
- varicesa, Migh.
- Groenlandica, Chemn.

and var. undulata.
- helicna, O. Fabr.

&deorbis (Molleria) costulata, MëII.;
(Mâingan, J. Richardson, Jr).

lUsaa minuta, Totten;
(Little Metis, J. P. W.)
- castanea, Muler;

(Mingan, J. Richardson, Jr).
Lacuna vincta, Fabr.
Littorina littoralis, Linn.

Ceronia arotata, Conrad;
(This species I believo to be tho

youing of the preeoding).
Macoma Oroenlandiea, Boeck.

- sabulosa, Spengi.
Tellina (Angulus) tenera, Say;

(eollected in Gaspé Blay by Prin-
cipal Dawson).

Solen ensis, Linn.
Mlaehora costata ? Say.
Mya arenaria, Linn.
- truncata, Linn.
Crytodaria siliqua, Spengi.

(Tadoussac, Principal Dawson;
Little Metis, J. P. IWhith-

caves).
Panopoea Norvegica, Spengi.
Saxicava rugosa, and var. aretica.
Anatina papyracea, Say.
Thracia myopsis, Mulil.
Lyonsia (Pandorina) arenosa, Mu

(is the Osteodesmahyalina of Prof.
flell's list, but not of Conrad).

Pandora glacialis, Leach.
Zirphoea crispata, Linn.

littorina rudis, M~ontagu;
vars. patula and tenebrosa.

Scalaria Groenlandica, Perry.
Mesalia, erosa, Couthuouy,

(~Turritelia polaris, Mô5lcr).
- reticulata, Mighels,

(=Turritofla lactea, Môliler).
Aporrhais occidentalis, Beck;

(Mingan, J. Richardson, Jr).
Menestho aibula, Môli.
Velutina haliotoidea, MùIi.

- '.dorvillia) Zonata, Gould.
Lamellaria perspicua, Linn.
Natica affinis, Gmelin.
Lunatia heros, Say.

- Groenlandica, MUII.
- triseriata, Say.

]3ulbus flavus, Gould.
Ainauropsis Islandica, Gmelin,

(:= Natica hielicoides, Johnstone).

GASTFROPODA.

Opisthlobranchiata.

Pro8obranciata.
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Plotirotonia bioarinata, Couth.
Dola nobilis, Môil.

-soalaris, MIL
- xarata, M6jil.
-docussata, Coutli.
-pyrainidalis, Strom.

Astyris Hlbolli, Bock; sinooth var.
(= Columbolla rosacca, Gould);
Mingan, J. Richardson, Jr.

Purpura lapillus, Linn.
Nassa trivittata, Say.
Buocinurn undatuin, Linn.

(varioties = B. undulatuin Mll.
and B. Labradoronso, Roovo).

- tortue, Gray.
Buocinofusus Rroyeri, Môli.

Chrysodoinus tornatus, Oouid.
- docomoostatus, Say,

(variotios occur with oharactors
intorniodiato botwvoon this~
and tho proooding spocios).

- Isiandicus ? Chomn.
(?== Fusus Spitzborgonsis, Itoovo).

- pygneus, Gouid.
Trophon olathratus, Linn.

-soalariforino, Gouid.
-Gunnori, LovCén.
- raticulatus, 0. Fabr.

(=T. Fabrioli, Bock) ;,
Mingan, J. Riohardson, Jr.

Trichotropis boroalis, Brod. ot Sow.
Admolto viridula, 0. Fabr.

Loligo illocebrosa? Loesuor.

The following species have been found in Labrador, but have
not yet becn taken living in the area in question

Torebratolia Labradoronsis, Sow.
Yoldia sapotilla, Gould.
Loda bucoata, Mll.
Mactra solidissima, Chomn.
Thraoia Conradi, Couth.
Ciiono limaoina, Phipps.
Lirnacina holloina, Phipps.
Bulla portonius, Migh.

-occulta, Migh.

Philino linoolata, Couth.
Pilidium rubollum, Fabr.
Scissurolla orispata, Flom.
Turitolla acicula, Stiinps.
Boila violacca, Migli.
- canooliata, Migh.
B ucoinuin Groenlandiourn, Hlanook.
Onmmastrophos todarus ?

Ail of these, with the exception of the first species, are given
on the authority of Dr. A. S. Packard, Jr. (this Journal, vol.
viii., page 401. Throughout iDr. Packard's article, whcrever
the depthi of water is given as Ilfeet," read Ilfathoms")

Ostroea Virgbiia? Lani., Venus mercenaria Say, C'répi-
dula fornicata, . plana, and Nassa obsoleta live in the Bay
of Chaleur, but barely withiin the Iiints we have prescribed.

M achoera sqitama Blainv., Fasciolaria ligata Mighels, and
Pztsus venùricosus Gray, occur both north and south of Lower
Canada, but they have not as yet been taken in its waters.

Lastly, a few shelis are found in the post pliocene beds of iLower
Canada, which, as yet, have flot been detected as members of its
recent fauna. These are:

Torobratolla Spitzborgonsis ? Day. Cardium Dawsoni, Stimp.
Loda trunoata, Brown. Astarto Laurontiana, Lyoil.
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M îiona~ infiata, Stiinp. Bueeinum Oroenlandicum, liane.
Cyliclina nueleola, Reeve. - cyaneum, Brug.
]lneeinuin glaciale, Linn. - Tottenii, Stimp.

The thrce last namedspeeles of Buecinum are quoted on the
autliority of' Dr. Stinmpson. The Terebratella lias beeu referred
to the 1. Laln'adorensis of~ Sowerby. Having seen recent speci-
mens of this sheil frorn ialifax, N. S., and fessil examples fromn
IRivière-du-Lonp, it seenis to me to corne nearer te, Davidsou's

At -depths as great as fifty fathoins and upwards in Gaspé B3ay,
the mud or sand broug-lit up by the dredge, even in July and
August, is ioy cold. It is not improbable that in tbis"bay one of
the branches of the cold northerly aretic current xnay
flow. An experiment mnade by IDr. Fortin eof trying to
naturalize oysters ia Gaspé iBay seems te have failed. Oysters
are very sensitive te cold, aiýd net only dees extreme eold exist at
the bottom ini deep water ail the year round, but thc surface is
frezen over along the shore during the winter.

The marine niollusca, of the River and Gulf of the St. Lawrence
are remarkable, first, fer the extreme antiquity of many eof the
species, and secendly, for their widc geegraphical range. The
majority ef thein belong te, an aretie or sub-arctic fauna, wliich is
te a large extent circunipolar. In tîme, some date:back te a
period as old as thâ~t in wbich the Europeau coralline crag was
depesited, and during the formation eof the European tertiaries and
post-pliocene beds, many species lived La the sens eof Great
Britain, etc., which are nr-w extinet there but which stili live ou
the western side of the Atlantic. There nlay be perhaps, in
addition te this, a small local assemblage consisting eof species
apparently eof a more recent date eof creation and confined te, a
comparatively limited area. Nearly ail of the Greeuiand shelis
'will, probably be yet detected lu the River and Gulf' of the
St. Lawrence. When we possess more definite information as te
the geographical. distribution eof the living marine invertebrates
of the Dominion, we shall bc better able te understaud the con-
ditions under which the Canadian post-pliocene beds were
deposited. And further, a careful cemparison is . stili required
between the recent invertebrates of the northern seas, and the
fossils eof the tertiary and post tertiary beds et' Europe and North
America. Net enly would the resuits of~ sueh investigations add
te our knowledge et' physical geology, and help te form a key
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towards the solution of the problem of the rationale of the
geographical distribution of plants and animiais, but it niight,
-also tlirow some liglit on that, vexed question the origin of species..
These arctic or sub-aretic molluscs are not only in nmany cases of'
hig,,h antiquity, but fromn their wide spread distribution we get an
opportunitv of studying the modifications of species caused by
altered physical conditions.

ON CHEMIGATJ EXPLOSIVES.
GUNPOWDER-GUNCOTTONNITRO.GLYCERINE-DYN-eçýITE.

D3y J. 1B. EDWARDS, Ph. D., F. 0. S.
The rapid advance of gun-cotton and its congeners as formidable

rivais to gunpowder, is a remarkaMe example of the industrial
initellig,,ence and enterprise of modemn Europe. Gunpowder lias
long, occupied a remarkable position as a projectile. The meehan-
ical genius of the most advanced nationality, lias been invokcd
for iinprovenients in armanients and defences; but the chemnical
condition of this explosive projectile lias remained the same durngthe past century. It would be rash to say that the days of gun-
powder are over, as our past experience lhas shown that new
inventions bring new appliances into action, and that lu the spread
of civilization over the globe, ail are required.. Hence it is
probable that as mucli gunpowder will be consumed hereafter, as
before the invention of gun-cotton, but the latter will, undoubt-
edly, be in large demand for Inining industries, as well as for
somie formis of ordinance. On the comparative mechanical value
of gun-cotton and gunpowder, Mr. Scott Russell lias brouglit some
valuable data before the niembers of the Royal Institution, and
thus compares them: IlGun cotton, as prepared by the Austrian
process, is uniform in qunlity and permanent ia action ; it
possesses the greatest cleanliness in use, not fouling the gun as
g-unpowder docs, and hience, possesses great advantag(,es for use with
breech-loading arms."

Exploding in the open air it aets differently from gunpowder;
if the latter is exploded in one pan of a pair of scales, the arin of
thec balance is violently depressed ; an equal weight of gun cottoil,
on the contrary, can be ignited, without moviiog the pan. Ia the
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saine manner a bag of gunpowdcr wil] blow open the -cite of a
town, which, would not be injured by the explosion of an equal
weigit, of loase or unpacked gnn cotton.

Dinelosed in a case or gun, the cifeet, of gun Cotton is thiree tinies
greater thani that of powder, and for blasting purposeis it is twelve
tinmes geater. Whecn flic cotton is conv'erted into gun cotton in tlic
stnte of twist or yarn, and afterwards plaited, it May be made into
cartridges of alinost any proportion of projectile force; and this
force is incereased per weighit of cotton. The recoil is one-third
g:rea.ter in the case of gunpowder, than that caused by gun cotton.
Gun cotton is found not to hient the grun to the saine extent as
as gunnpowvder; the former ean be repeatedly wetted and dried
gain without injury, whichi is a great advantage o ver gunpowder.

In eonfined places, sueh as mines and casenients, the absence of
suiphurons snioke, enables w.orkniea aud soldiers to continue firing
for any length of tinue without inconvenience.

The relative power and proportions of gunponwdcr and -un
Cotton, may be inferred froîn tlic following tables, compiledl by
MHr. Scott iRussell:

GrJNPOW'DER. CGUS COTTON.

100 ibs. oecu)y .. . 8 0. ft. 1300 Ibs. occupy.......4 0. ft.
55 Ibs 1.d.4t 25 Ibs. 1..0. ft.

PRODUCTS.

100 lbs. yiclclis- 300 lbs. yiclds
CS Ibs suhid, 32 Ibs. gases. 2-5 ]bs. steai, 75 Ibs. ga..

PrOf'essor A64l the able chemist, at Woolwich laboratory, points
out two distinct actions of nitrie acid upon cotton. If the nitrie
ncid bc permittcd to net ut a hiighi teuiperature, and iii an ener-
geotie mianner, the carbon and hydrogen of thec cotton inay be coin-
plctely oxydized. M'lien, hiowcver, flic teînperatnre is controlled,

and he ctio nîderaedthe Iîydrogen is renioved iii gradattioiUs,

peroxide of nit.rogen being snbstitnted for it, aind varions
conîpounds forîned in definite proportion. Thius, wlien flhc atoins
of hydrogren arc replaced by two of nitrie oxide Xyloidinc is pro-
duccd

C. 241-I. 181 0 20
2 N.O0. 4f

Mieîn three atorns of hydrogen are replacedl, pyroxiline, or collo-
dion cotton is produced

G. qm IL 17 0 20.

[blaroli
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By the precautions adoptcd iu tlue Austrian ariiy, a, definite
coinpound lias been produced for inartial purposes.

C. 25 il. 15 ~02
5 N.0. 4j

The cotton loosely spun with yarn, is boilcd in a wveak solution of
aikali, in order to reinove more easily oxidized inaterials wbich
would consumec a portion of the nitrie aeid. After this washing
the yaru is dried i a centrifuùgaýl drying machine, and imm ersed
in a solution of 1 part by wveighit -nitrie acid, Spgr. 1. 5, an d 3 parts
suiphurie acid, 1.845. To secure unifornuity of resuit, it is
allowed to romain in this acid for forty-eighthours; greatcarebeing
taken that the teinperature does not rise during, the operation.
Whien loosely arranged the Austrian cotton inflamnes at a tempera-
turc of 3000, it burns without sinoke, -and leaves no ashes.
When twisted iinto yarn its rapidity of combustion is diniinishied,
and by varying the degrce and tiglitness of the twist, varions
rates of burning inay be obtained, fromn the rifle cartridge to the
niining fuse. Econoniecally, thiese resuits ail tell in favor of the
gaun cotton over gunpowder, in every modification of its grain; and
in niany respects the actual manufacture of -un cotton is the safer
of the two.

la competition with these substances are explosive derivatives
of thec saine type froint~1 and sugar; but these bave not at
present shown any commercial capabilities. A formidable oppo-
nent to gun cotton has, hoeever, appeared iu the produet of gly-
cerine, tlue waste produet from soap manufacture, which is
converted by nitrie acid into nitro-glycerine or glonoine. This
substance was iiscovered in 1847 by Sobrero, but its manufacture
on a coinnercial scale is due te the persevering enterprise of M.
Nobel, a Swedisli chemnist, who lias established six factories for
its manufacture. 'li Nitro-glycritne Company in Stockholm,
sold, in 1865, 32,258 feet, in 1866, 48,785 feet, lu 1867. 76,575
feet, and lu 1868, 150,009 feet, which shows the rapid increase
lu tlue demnand for this, explosive, this quantity being prineipally
consuuucd in Sweden for unining purposes.

Nitro-glycerine is an oily fiuid, having a specifie gravity of 1.6.
It 15 insoluble lu wvater, but soluble both in wine and wood alco-
luol, and lu ether. It freezes at 460 F. and explodes at 350> P.
Plaine irli not always igynite it, and whien struck ou an anvil only
flue portion actually struck explodes. It is exploded by agitation,
and by friction, wluich is a source of dangrer iu its haudling, and
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lias been the probable cause of sonue of the scrious and unexpectcd
accidents te which its sudden explosion lias given risc. Great
caution is therefore necessary in its manufacture, as duriug the
action of the nitrie acid on thie glyccrine, the teniperature rapidly
riscs, and lias to be coîîtrollcd by the use of a frcezing mixture,
othierwise the comnpound forrncd would explode; and, on the other
biaud, if frozen solid, tlic saine danger cxists from the friction of
its particles.

Altiiengli, therefore, a highly dangerous precess, it may, by
care aud precaution, be produced as we have scen ia vcry large
quantities. Fearful destruction cf life hias, liewever, arisen frein
ignorance and recklcssness in ità èonveyance fromn place to place. In
1865, a sinali rudcly forrned box was found te, be creatinÎ, a
suffoeating smcll in the baggage reoin of the Wyeiing lotel
in New York, and wvhieh, net being claimed was thrown inte thc
street whcn it immcdiately explodcd witi great violence filling
the air withi nitrou% fumes, and deing niuch. daniage.

Onec hundred pounds weighlt explodcd at Sydniey, and scventy
cases cxploded at Aspinwall, Panamna, in the saine ycar, on board
thie 1Eurepeaîî,' wiiiclî was nearly dcstroyed, a large slîip near
lier greatly injured, the freighit lieuse blewn down and 400 feet
cf tlîe quay ebliterated, upwards cf sevcnty persons were killcd,
and wounded and net a single pane of glass was left iu the city.
Siniliar casualties have follewed in quick succession. Two boxes
of cil were transunitted as ordinary mnclandise through, the inost
iniportant and populous localities in -Europe and finally landed in
San rirancisco, whiere it explodcd, cansing a fearful loss of life and
tlîe destruction cf $200,000 wcrtli cf prcperty. Such. extraor-
dinary and erinial recklessness lias given risc te prohibitory
legislation and prebably induced an unnecessary panie iu reference
tte real dangers cf transhipinent and conveyance cf the article.
In tîxe liîstory cf gunpowdcr and gui..eotton, we have been, cca-
sionally startled by fearful accidents with, terrifie loss cf life,
wliich lias awakcened us te, tme necessity cf constant vigilance and
the utmost precantion in handling and stcring large quantities cf
such potential commodities. Nitro-glycerine lias been prohibited
in Belginni, and in Sweden. it lias been placed under restrictions of
a sinilar class te those imposed on gupewder. Sane railway
companies refuse te carry it, whlîih lias induced those îequiring it
te sinuggle it tlîrougli as crdinary mnerchandise, a mneost unjusti-
fiable proeeeding. The 'wisest policy is doubtless te carry it
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under special precautions, and thus a car load bias been recently
.sent thiroughI f'rom. New York to the new Pacifie railroad -%vithout
bcing- unladen, ini perfet safbty.

Mtýucli scientiflo attention lias been bestowed on the important
subjeot of renûderingy these substances non-explosive during their
storage and transhipiment.

Gunpowder was to Le treated with sand and thus rendered non-
explosive and whien required for use the sand to be sifted out.
This simple and ingenious idea was however found in practice less
practicable tluan could be wished. The sand eut the grain of the
powder, and caused loss by dust, while to an inconvenient extent
it remnained with the powder after sifting.

Gun-cotton can be kept wet util required for use and, whien
iiuantufactured in yarn or cartridges, is miuch. safer than powder.
Prof'. Abel bas suggested some important modiffications in the
process for manufacturing mining cotton, wluich render it coin-
paratively safe and in a very compact form.

Nitro-glycerine lias reccived similar assistance from the bauds
of M. Nobel, which promises to c'ive a new stimulus to its manu-
facture and whichi may enable it to outstrîp, ail competitors for
blastingr purposes.

lis first idea was to dissolve it in two or tliree volumes of
Naptua, or methylated spirit. This renders it perfectly safe for
transport, but adds of course to the cost the additional freiglit of
extra bulk, and the value of the spirit. Whcn the compound is
dropped iiuto water the nitro-glycerine fails to the bottom, and
mnay Le collectcd or used iii that state. A still more valuable
sugge-stion, however, is to mix it Nvith 25 per cent. of porous
silica, and use it in this pasty condition. This is a form. said to
possess special advantage for blasting purposes over cither the
solid or liquid agents; it loses none of its power by dilution to
tluis extent and is then called Dynamnite.

Experiment have been made at Glasgow and Mertsham wliich
Icave no doubt of its safcty. A box containing 8 ILs. offlyna-
mnite (equal to 80 iLs. gunpowder) was placed over a fire where it
slowly burncd away. .Anothcr box containing the saine quantity
,vas hurlcd froua a heiglit of sixty feet on to the rock below an d
no explosion took place. At Stockholm, a 200 iLs. wcight was
droppcd froui a heiglit of twcnty feet on to a box containing Dyna-
mnite, wiih vas completeiy smashed but vithout a-ny explosion.

It muay of course Le mueli more easily packed thait uitro-gly-
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derile and is not liable to leikage wbicli is a serions difficulty with
ail liquids of an oily nature. Its power is fully equal to, th1e saine
bulk of nitro-glycerine'and it lias also several advantages. Thus
it docs not evaporate and give off fumes, wvhieh is a coniplaint
mnade by worknien against nitro-glycerine, because in a close
tunniel it -ives rise to severe hecadaches.

Thie savingr of turne and labour by its use is said to %, very great.
The IDynamnite is put up in cartridges, so that the workman lias
siinply to put thein into his bore-hole and fire. Mr. Nobel st-ates, as
tie resuit of bis experience, that the use of Dynamite or nitro--ly-
conine, reduces the general. cost of blasting by at Ieast one third.

It isbi g rly used ini SWeden, in Wales, at thc Phoenix
mine on Lake Superior, also iii the construction of tie Pacific
IRailway and the denîand noiw considerably exceeds thc ability of
exîsting fictories to supply it.

ON TITE GREAT SNOW FALLS 0F 1869.

DY 0. S.N[,LwOOD, M.D., LL.D., D.O.L.

T1hec more tian usual ainount of Sflow whicli feli during thc
Winter 1868-9, renders it w'výthy of record for coniparison with
past and future observations.

The first sflow of tic, winter (1868-9) feli on tic l7thi day of
October, and tho11 inappreciable in quantity, ushercd in asao

of very hca-vy snow falls.
The total ainounit which feli during tic month of'

October vwas ..................................... 4.92 inches
During tic ionth of 'Noveinber.................. 17.28
IDuring tic ionti of Peceniber ... .......... ...... 207.96
During tic niionth of January, 1869................ 28.07
During tic inonti of February................... 73.76
Up to tie l5th Ma-ýrcli..................... ....11.67 "

Total ............................ 163.66

The mnean average depti of the sniow fali for tic past twenty
ycars vas 79.50 inclies per annuin.

The grcatest depti 'which feul in one month during tic ahove
pcniod feul iii January, 1861, and va:s 31.80 inches.
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The total depth. which fell in 1861 (a year of great snow fail)
was 99.58 inches.

Last year (1868) 105.27 inclies of snow feul; this is above the
yearly average, but is owing in a great inecasure to the unusual
large amnount which fell in Noveinher and Pecember.

The first heavy fail conuinenced at 7 a. m. on the 3rd of
ri bruary and ceased at 4 p. lu. on the 4th day, 25.44 luches
hiaving, fallen. The baromneter fell fromn 29.751 luches to 28.841
(a range of 0.910 inches). The mean temperature of the Srd
day was 17 degrees, and of the 4th day 21 degrees ; wind
was fromn th e N. B. by B.; greatest mean velocity 18.42 miles per
hour.

The second heavy fali comrnenced, at 3.15 p. m. on the l4th
day, and ceascd at 2.15 p. m. of the l5th; there fell 14.90 luches.
The barometer stood at, the commencement at, 30.001 iuches and
ful to 29.175 (a range of 0.826 inches) ; the wîud was from the N.
E. by E.; grcatcst inean velocity 19.11 miles per hour. The mean
teinperature of the lSth day was 19 degrees.

A third fail, whicli was remarkable for beavy drifts and
somnewhat severe cold, commenced at 4 a. mi..on the IOth of
MNarch and ended, at il p. in, during whichi time there fell 8.82.
juches. Thc baroimeter attained the lowest reading at 10 p. M., and
indicated 29.119 iuches; vind was from the N. E. by E., and
was succoeedd by a heavy gale from the West. The mean tem-
perature of the day was 12.1 degrees;, the thermoineter at 7
a. i. stood at 16<>.l and feil to 8'.0 at 2 p. nii., and at 9 p. 'n.
it rose to 120D..

Tlic hieaviest fail of snow on record to which we have had, access,
occured on the 17th and lSth of January, 1827, whien fromn
60 to 70 inches of suow fell. Drifts of' froin 12 to, 15 feet higli
'were commnon lu xnaiy places.

February lias flot generally been characterized by very heavy
snow faits, being for the most part dry and cold. The heavy Ihll
of Novemnber last far exceeds the usual average for that, month,
ivhich is about 6 luchecs. December, 1830. 1831 and 1834 showed
a fait of 26.50 inches, 27.45 juches, aud 27.70 juches respectively;
large ainounts fell in February, 1831: viz., 2.3.30 inehes; lu 1832,
25.85 inches; and in 1835, 2 1.80 luches, but these are excep-
tions; and IMarch, 1832, shows an amount of 2.1.35 for tint
mouth. Tie amount of suow which, fell lu the month of De-
ceniber corresponds Yery cloey to tuie above amounts.
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We niay state, for the purpose of illustrating- our climatology,
thiat from the year 1824 up to 1868, a pcriod of 44 ycars, the ice
]lcft the River St. Lawrence ini front of this city-varying fromi
the earlicst period, l6th Mareh (1825), to the latest, April 28
(1855), showing a« variation of 43 days during this period of 44
years, but these early periods are not confined to, late dates, but
oceured in Mardi 1825, 1828, 1834 and 1842 ; the intervening
years vary froin 3rd to the 28th of April inclusive.

NATU RAL ISTORY SOCIETY.
MONTHLY 'MEETINGS.

(From~ Dccem7er lst, 1868, to Fcbruary 2.8th, 1869.)
Third monthly meeting, December 28th, 1868; MNr. E. Billings

in the chair.
The following donations were announced.

TO TU.E .1USEUM.

Twenty-eighit species -of coleoptera froîn the Mackenzie IRiver;
from G. Barnston. A named series o? Canadian beeties, consisting,
of 733 specimens o? 475 spedies; from E. Billings.

Fifty-four species of Canadian. beeties; from A. S. Ritehie.

To TiiE LiBitRRY.

The 2Oth Annual Report of the Regents of -the University o?
thc State of New-York; from Prof. J. Hall.

Cé~phalopodes Siluriens de la IBohéme. Groupement des Ortho-
ceres, par Joachiim Barrande; froni the Author.

Annuaire de Ville 'Marie, etc., froni L. A. Il. Latour.

IÇEW% MEMI3ERl.

Mr. CJ. C. Stewart B3. A. was elected a member of the Society.

IPROCEEDINOS.

Mr. Whiteaves made a communication on a collection of exotie
birds recently added to the Collection. Ninety-two speciniens

haebeen acquired by purchase during thc past sumamer. 0f
these sixty-thrce examples were exhibited, and the points of
interest in each species were briefly pointed out. Two o? tic species
belong to tie order Raptores, and. thc rest to, the various subdivi-
sions of the large order Insessores.
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Fourth montbly meeting, January 25th, 1869, the President in
the chair.

DONATIONS TO TUE MUSEUM.

.A collection of Devonian plants (35 spcîmnens of 2.9 species)
fromn the Fern lcdgies, near St. John, New Brunswick: fromn the
Natural llistory Society of St. John.

TO TUE LII3RARY.

Catalogu,,ie of N. Amierican Ortbioptcra described previous to
1867, by Samuel H. Scudder: froi thc Smithlsonian Institute,
Washington. Twenty eighit volumes of the Zoological catalogues
of the British Museum: froin the Trustees.

Messrs Walter McOwatt, and Walter Cross Cowan were electcd
ordiuary menibers.

Mr. F. Mackenzie rcad a paper -1on the prevention of cruelty
to animals." A discussion ensued in which Pýrincipal Dawson,
Rev. Dr. De Soln, Dr. Bernard, R. Moat, D. Mackay, Jas.
Ferrier Jr. and Mr. Mackcnzie took part.

Dr. P. P. Carpenter thon made a conununication Ilon some of
the features of the Montreal inortality rcturns for 1868."

Some remnarks were made on this subject by Dr. Girdwood, G.
Stephiens, and Principal Dawson.

Fifthi monthly meeting, held February 22nd, 1869> the Presi-
dent in the chair.

DONATION TO TUE MUSEUM.

Sýecixnen of thc siliejous sponge (Eiqltdl scylu

popularly known. as Venus' fiowcr basket, froin the Philippine
Islands: presented by Jas. Ferrier, jr. Specimen of the Missouri
pouched ]Rat, Geornys bitrsar-iis : froxu Mr. W. flunter. Plaster
inodels of five Indian pipes fromn the supposed site of the aucicut
Indiau village of Hochelaga; froni Principal Dawson.

TO TUIE LIBRARY.

Acadian Geology. Second edition. Froin Principal Dawson.
Five volumes and S numbers of the London Quarterly Journal

of Microscopical Science; froin Dr. J. Baker Edwards.
Messrs Bryce Scott, H. R. Gray, and E. Hartley were elcctcd

]ne]nbers of the Society.
VOL. I. No~T. 1.
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IDr. John Bell read a piper entitlcd Il Notes on a cruise in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence."

Mr. A. T. Drummond read an essay "lOn the întroduced
Plants of Ontario and Quebec.

S031ERVILILE LECTURES.

Four lectures of this series have at present been dolivered, as
follows:

1. January 21st, 1869. On Paloeozoic, land Animiais; by t1ue
President.

2. January 28thi, 1869. On the Cbenmistry of the Soap mianu-
facture; by Dr. John Baker Lidwards F. C. S.

3. February llth, 1369. On the Zoology of the Bible; by
B.ev. A. De Sola. L. L. D.

4. February 25th, 1869.1 On Primoieval Ohcmistry; by Dr. T.
Sterry Hunt F. R. S.

CONVERSAZroNE.

The 7th Annual Couversazione was held at the IRoonis on
Thursday evening, February lSth, and was well attended. Music
was given by Herr Maycrhiofer and pupils, by the Gerinania gic
club, and by Mr. Brandt. Philosophical instrumients wcre contri-
buted by tlic authorities of MeGili College, and microscopes, with
objeets, by menibers of the Microscopie club. 1)r. C. Baillie
illumninated the ),useuiii witbi the electrie light, and Dr. J. Baker
Edwards exhibitcd Platcau's soap bubbles. 'M1r. Ross illustratcd
the operation of bis ncw autoinatie fire, alarin signal box, and
contributed a sniall aquariumi containing living sea aneniones
from the Clyde. Dr. Bell cxiiîbitcd a series of the Plants of
Newfoutidlantd, Mýr. J. P. Clark phiotographis and prints, and other
,,entlemen contributcd interesting Zoological spcinmen s. P uring
the evening the following address wvas delivered by tie President,
Principal Dawson.

L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN : -It is ily pleasing- duty te bid yen
wclcome te flic Seventh Annual Conversazione of this Socicty -a
Society which bas net ceascd, since, its incorporation in 1832, te
labour fer the promotion in this city of a taste for natural science
and allied subjects;- and this, with marked suecess. la addition te
its Lectures and meetings, I iuay mention as a permanent mionu-
ment of ifs utility, the issue cf aine volumes of its Proccedings,
containing more than 4,000 pages of inatter cf the higýýhest scienti-
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fie value, and of the utxnost importance to the krnowledge,ôf nature
as it cxists iu t1iis country, and to the development of our resour-
ces. No other institution in Canada can pretend to have made
any contribution to the Natural llistory of this continent approach-
ing this in value and extent. I may also mention its M~useum,
whichi bas within the last few years mnade great progress, under
the care of Mr. Whiiteaves, and by the patient labour of our cabi-,
net-keeper, Mr. Hunter. When I look through this xnuseum to-
day, and observe is admirable arrangeaient and the great aioulit
of scetifie inaterial of real value which it contains, I can scarcely
believe that it has grown fri the confused and paltry collection
which was huddled together in our former rooms in Little St.
Jamnes street. Nor bas its growth ceased. The additions made
wlthin the last six niontbs ainount to 2.00 species of vertebrate
animais, a large numiber of invertebrates, and about 9200 fossils,
besides inany other objeets. T1aking together, the collections of
this Society, of the Geological Survey and of the McGilI iUiver-
sity, Montreal now stands far in advance o~f any other cit.y of' tbis
Dominion iu its museums of Natural Science; andý thus ýaffords
greater facilîties than, any other to the student of Canadian Ni.atu-
ral llistory and Geology. This is no mean advantage, and is espe-
cially appropriate bo a commercial and iianufhicturingý metropolis;
aud it wilI be far more strongly feit when wve shahl have lu connec-
tien with the University, or with any other agcacy that niay be
establishied, Sehools of Science for tlie training of our young men
iu thec pracitical application of Science to the Arts. In this respect
this Society has aIl aleng been in advance of the age ; because here,
as elsewhere, flic accumulation of museurns nmust alwavs precede
the establishment in any large and effectuaI way of the higher
grade of scientific, sehools. A knowledge of this fact, bas I confess
stiluulated my own efforts in behaîf of' this inuseum and that, of
the university, since I hoped that here, as in tie old world, the
c.3lleetion of objeets 'would afford a safe basis for the ereetion of
scientifie education. There are sonie branches of knowledge and
culture, a-ad these very valuable in themnselves and the training
they afford, which require notliing but teachers and books for their
successful prosecution. But training in science, bo attain te any
useful resuits, mnust have large preparatory appliances in collec-
tions and apparatus. This along witb the apathy which aaturally
exists as to anything of' which the public lias had no previous
experience, is ne doubt, a cause of the lamentable fluet that Canada
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lias not yet attaincd to the establishnient of one scientifie sehool,
wliile in the mother country, in the varions states of the continent
of Europe, and also in the United States of' .America, such sehools
largely supported and adînirably appointed exist, in great nunibers,
and are productive of immense resuits in the promotion of the
scientifie arts and manufaîctures. In the Christmnas vacation I
enjoyed the pleasure of visiting some of' these institutions in the
United States, in which the means of old University foundations
are made available, along- w'ith modern donations aud grauts, for
the cultivation of practical science. Sucli institutions aie furniished
with laboratories, museums, scientifie libraries and apparatus; and
their courses of study embrance such 'subjeets as Mining, Metallur-
gy, Agriculture, Botany, Zoology. Geolog-y, Mineralogy, Engineer-
ing, Architecture, Drawing, Military Science and Tacties, Practi-
cal Mechanies, Astronomy ; alleininently practicýal, and arranged so
as to suit the wants of young men entering on a, variety of useful
trades and proféssions. Aithiougl,-i these institutions are 1ýunîârous
and largely attended, they have not yet reachied the limits of the
demaud, for their work, and large grants i n their aid bave recently
been mnade hy Oongress, while State Legisiature and the munifi-
cence of private individuals are ditily adding to, their nuniber and
effieiency. It bhould be a fhct thatt requires but to be mcntioned
to excite earnest inquiry and effort, that while, ali the older univer-
sities in the United States have scientifie sehools, an d while inul-
titudes of siniliar sehools are supported by the several States and
the general o'overnment, we have in tlîis iDoininion four States,
certainly eqiial in resonrees to any of those in the Amnerican
Union, without a scientifie sehool. Ia the mnother country the
subjeet is attraetinggcreat attention. I have just read a report
presented to the buse of Cominons last year by a select Connuit-
tee on Scieîitific Instruction, which af'ter hcairing the evidence of a
nunliber of leaditiProfessors l'cachers and Educatouss strong-
ly recomniends to Parliamnent to, procced at once to organize the
technical education of the country, and to add to the existing
means as far as possible; and further, to recognize natural science
as an indispensable elcînent in such educatioîi. This report will,
no doubt, be acted on soon, probably bef'ore anytbing can be donc
in this couiýtry, and we shail have the satisfaction of being, another
step behind the inother country in this most important niatter. It
may be asked what conncction bas ail this ivith this Society, and
with the present occasion. One sucli connection is, that this
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Society would derive aid froin every graduate, of any Scientifie
sehool establishied liere; and on the other hand, it can neyer attain
for its 1mn their full utility, until there should be sucli
schools. Another is, that while as iProsident of this Society 1 have
its iinediate interests in view, I have also at heart the advan-
tage of the young men growing up arnong us, and whom I should
wishi to sec rising to soinething highcr than theposition of subor-
dinates to mca trained in other ceuntries; and with this feeling,
Ipropose, on cvery fitting occasion, and I regard this as ene, te

insist as strongiy as I can on the necessity of sehools of practical
science to, the welfare and progress of this country.

VISIT OF IIIS EXCELLENOY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

At the Court flouse, on tic morning of the second of Fcbruary,
the following- address te His Exeelleney was preseiited and rcad
by the President, Principal Dawson. The President was accomn-
panied by Sir W. E. Logan, iDr. T. Sterry Hunt, Dr. Sniallwood,
Dr. J. Baker Edwards and other offucers, and members of the
Socicty.

To fis Excellcncy the liggght HFonourable, Sir JOHN YOUNG,
Bart., G.O.B., G.O.M.G., &c., &o., Governor General of
the Dominion of Canada, &e., &e.

MXay it please your Excellcncy:

We, the IPresident,' Vice Presidents, and Memibers of the
Natural History Society of Montreal, beg leave to approaeh. Your
Exccllency with. our nîost respectful salutatiôns and'inost cordial
welcome on tlîis your first visit te "Montréal, and te tender out
hearty congratulations on your assuiiption of the- governmient of
this Dominion.

The Institution ýWhieh we have the honeur of representing is
eue of the oldest in Montreal, and has ever had for is chief
objeet the advanemnent of the, study of tNatural Science in this
city and tlîroughout Canada. To tlîis end it lias striven amid
inuch difficulty, but witli seme success, te estabiish a museum of
Natural llistory and' Arclîaology, and a library of scientiflo
works, te which weý respeetfufly invite the inspection of Your
Excellency. It aise, by its papers periodically read, its lectures,
and its organ the, Canadian Naturalist, and sucli other means
as it mnay eoimwnd, seeks te promote original investigation and
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to foster a taste for thc study of natnre so far as it ean inake its
influence extend.

]3elieving that the objeets of our Society, and especially tlîat
which teýnds te diffuse a knowvledge of the produets of this
country, will comninand the synipathy of Your Excellcncy, as
thicy did that of' Your Exeellency's predecessors, who took a warrn
intercst in its operations and success, we venture now to solicit
the boneur of being allowed to naine Your Excelleney as Patron
of the Nataral Jlistory Socicty of Montreal.

WC beg, in conclusion, to express our hope that the residence
of Your lExcellency in this country rnay prove as agrecable te
yourst-lf and Lady Young, as we are assured it will be beneficial
to ail its bcst interests.

We have the hionour to bel
YKour E xcllency*s very obedient Servants:

(Signed) J. W. DAwSON, LL.D., F.R.S.
A. DE, SOLA, LL.P.
E. BILLINOS,' F.G.S.
W. E. LOGiN, LL .D., F. R.S.
T. STERRLY 11IUNT, L.LID., F.R.S.
C. SMALLWOOD, MX.»., 11.D., D.C.L.
J. F. WHITEAVES, F.G.S.
J. BAKERt EDWARDS, F.O.S.
(And other Memibers.)

To which lis Excllency delivered the following- reply.
To the President, Vice Presidents, and Members of the Natural

lUistory Society of Montreal.
Mr. President and Menibers :-In the study of Natural Science,

which. is the objeet of your Institution to encourage, I recegnize
one of the rnost agreable exercises for the intellectual. faculties, as
well as a rich ine for exploration in the interests of the practical
arts and of the inaterial cemfort and advancenient of the cern-
nlunity. 1 hove te have, cither now or at soine future early
occasion, the pleasure ani advantage of visiting the Museum
which von, worthily laboured to establish.

I tender you miany thanks for the cornplimentary terms of your
welcoîne, as wcll as for the kind wishes yeu express, that, Lady
Young's and my residence in Canada nay prove useful to the
country and agreeable to ourselves.

(Signed,) JOHTN YOUNG.
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is Exeellency also stated verbally that ho shiould be happy
to become Patron of the Socety.

On tlie afternoon of FebruIry Brd, lis Bxcellency visited the
Society's Muscum., He wvas accompinieui hy is Worship the
Mayor, Col. i)eNeil, A.D.C., Lieut. Col. Duehesnay, P.A.D.C.,
Mr. Turville, Lieut. Gov. Nowland, lion. A. Campbell, Hon.
Johin Rose and C. E. Lee, Esq. At the Society's moins lus
Exeellcy was received by the President, Principal Dawson,
Rev. Dr. De Sola, Hon. Jas. Ferrier, Dr. Smallwood, Dr. J. B.
Edwards, and others. lIe exarnined with care the collection of
North American and exotie mianinalia and birds, the more inter-
esting features of which were explained by Principal Dawson, and
Mr. Whiteaves. The visit lasted about an hour, during which
the Governor General expressed his gratification at the interest
taken in the study of Natural History in Montreal, and the
pleasure which lhis visit hiad afforded him.

GEOLOGY AND MINE1RALOGY.

TirE, WAKEFIELD CAivE.-Though Sir IDuncan Gibb has
enuinerated no less than thirty Canadiani caveras, they are for the
inost part insignificant and scarcely deserving of the name. The
Waklefield Cave, recently described by Dr. Gý<4at, F. G. S., in a
paper read before the Natural History Society of Ottawa is more
important. It is thus described by Dr. Grant:

" North from Ottawa, in an alrnost direct line, viâ the Portland
lload distant eighitcen miles, on the farni of Mr. Pellessier, is the

lWake/iceld Gaive." It is situated on thc side of one of the Lau-
rentian Mountains, and faces the North. T'Ce mouth of the cave
is fully eighteen feet in diameter, of an oval shape, beautifully
arched and having overlianging it pine and cedar trees of conside-
rable size. The eatire hieiglht of thc mountain is about 300 feet,
and the entrance to the cave is about 100 feet from the sunmit.
At the base of the inounitain is a small lake, whieh discliarges
into the Gatineau River thiroug-h a mountain gorge of exquisite
beauty. Looking inwards froia the înouth of the cave it is funnel
sliaped, directed obliquely forwards and dowawards, a distance of
seventy-four feet, ut whidhl point it is contracted to a height of
five feet and width of fifteen feet. This contraction formis the
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outrance to the first "GadC7wioqzer," eigh:,Ity feet in lengthi,
twcnty-one fect across and nine feet in height thoughout. At tlie
posterior part of this chaînber, in an oblique direction to the left,
is an opening five. feet iu -iiit, forniing the eutrance to the third
clîaîber, mhich is about eiitccn feet in diamecter and five foot
high. The flo or, however, is covered Nwith callcarci-ols br-eccit to a
deptli of thiree fcet or more. Looking, outwards, two openings arc
to be scen to the loft of thie first chaniber, one an1terior, broad and
elevatcd, and one posterior, contracted and slîallow, passing
obliquely upwards and backwards, a distance of fully tweuty-five
feet. Thlis chaniber is entirely encrusted with carbonate off lime
off a, clîeoy consistence, and in hie centre, a perfèctly white
columin reiches froni the floor to the ceiliîîg, about six indies in
dianieter, foruîed by the union of a stalactite and stalagmite. Thc
antero-lateral clianber passe,-,in an oblique direction upwards, a
distance of thirty feet, at which point flic ceiling is fally fifty feet
higli, off a gotluic siape, aîîd beautifully ornamiented with stalac-
tites and fring«e like encrustations off carbonate of limo. About
sixty feet fromn fleinîouth off the cave to tic riglît, is a narrow
passag, ;rough, unieven, and foriig the entrance to a chaniber
die floor off which asccnds obliqucly upwards a distance off thirty
feet, theo height, of t.lis point being about fifty feet. On the way
upa beautiful arch is to bc seen, abo ve and bencath whieh this
ehamnber counimnicates with tic one cntercd by the antero-lateral
op'mýting froin thI "C&a-inc CIlt.?ýec," and tic liglit refiected
froin a Iiip through tic opeîîing bclow this arch illuina.tes the
eîîtirc cciliiîîg off thc adjoining chaniber and presents a rieh
appearance as scein tliroughi the opcning above thc arch. To the
riglit off flic oblique lloor off the antero-lateral cavity. is an opcning
liorse-shoe sliapcd, scallopcd, ahout five feet in dianieter, and con-
siderably obscurcd by the over-hanging roc. Froîni thc body off
the cave, thc passage leadin- froiuî this opcning takes a direction
at an angle off about 260 to tic rigit. Its entire length is about
270 foot, lieiglît bctwceni four and five foot, and width tic saine.
The floor is rougli and eovered with, smiall fragmnts off rock off
v:îrious sizes and froni the ccilix iaig an-iany smiall stalactites.
At tue inner terminus off thus paçsage is an opcning nmore or Icss
cireular, about twcnty foot in di;imeter, and thc rouk over it is
Concave, and fully fifteeni feet iii heiglît. Stones thrown into thus
wcll or cavity give risc to a loud ruînb]ing noise. Its depth is
thiirty.sevcn feet, and the bottoin incasured nine foot by tbirty
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feet, on eithier side of which are two openings one five fectby
twolve et, twenty-two feet in depth, the otiior two fect by throe
feet, and forty-five fct in dcpth. The floors of tbese lowor cavi-
tics are covcrcd with fine sand, and on every side are to be scen
beautiful stalactites. On the riglit and left of the main passages
of tliis weiI are to ho observed soveral smaller psaewiceh froni
their narrowncss, are entered ivitli difficulty. The entire cavern
presents a water-wvorn appearance, more or less smnooth on the sur-
face, of a light gray color, and considcrably exca-vaùied at intervals.
Ucre and thore, inecd chamber, particularly fromn the ceilings,
are to be scen rough projecting portions of rock of varions shapes
and comnposcd chiofiy of quartzite, pyroxene, serpentine, iron
pyrites, and various mninerai. ingredients peculiar to, tie Orystalline
Laurentian liniiestone formations. In many parts of the cave thc
wval1s, particularly those to thc rigit of eaci chambcr, entcred,
were covered with noderately uniformn sheets of carbonate of lime.
The cavern is entcred by descending on talus or broken rock;- this
is succeedcd by a floor, partly flat, smiooth and -prcsenting also a
water-worn appearance. Generally speaking, thie floor is uneven
and strcwed 'with fragments of rock of various sizes, more or less
mixed up with broken stalactites and shclved portions of carbonate
of lime. Thc entire cave, excepting the entrance, is perfcctly
devoid of light; the atuiosphere moist, but exceedingly pure, even
to tie extent of' Our explorations, and a uniforin temnpcraturo of
about 45> Falbrenhieit. Thc only mranic romains so far discov-
ered were tiose of thc Vitipes T7 idgaris or comnion fox, Castor
riiber (Lin) or Beaver, Lutra Vulgaris (Lin) or Ottor, and a fcwv
drift sheils. From the purity of atinospliere i the entire cave,
tic opinion fornmcd fromn that fact is, that any accnmulating
carboniie acid. is absorbed by wvater in sonie part of thec unoxplored
portion of thc cave, and it is not uulikcly that parts already
visitcd are only an outrance to vast labyrinthis yet to be explorcd.-

It is to ho lioped that, D r. Grant ivill pursue tl4e exploration of
tuis cave; miore cspecially with. the -view of ascertaining wliethcr
any romnains of pre-historie man, or of post pliqeene animais occur
in tic accumulation on its floors. J. W. ».

GEOLOGIOAL TIC-r roli, of tic Geological Survcy of
Scotland, bas publishced a sorios of suggestive articles in thc
Philosophical Magazine on thc "Date of tic Glacial and thc
Upper Miocone 1'eriod." fIe préents a numiber of vory
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interesting calculations, not only bearing on these questions, but
also on thie entire ag-e of thc carth, and on the relative duration
of geological periods. 0f course in snchl inquiiries inueh, is
conjiecturail, and the mnost prccise calculations miay bc vitiated by
uncertainties as to the data. Stili anything hiaving even thue
aspect of arithmnetical resuits is preferable to thie vague assuiup-
tion of indefinite periods, and inay at lcngth lead to reliable
conclusions. In the ineantimec we cive thc following as an
illustration of the mianuer in wliieh Mr. Oroli deals with the
subjeet:

"But is it the case that geology really requires such, énorinous
periods ns is generally supposed ? At present, geological esti-
mates of time are littie eisc than mere conjectures. Geological
science lias hitherto afforded iio trustworthiy means of estimiating
flue positive length of geological epoulis. Geological phieuounena,
tell us inost enmhlatieally that these periods miust be long; but
how long, these phienoinena have, as yet, faiiled to inforni) us.
Geological phienoinena, represent tinue to the mind under a nuost
striking and iuiîpusing formn. Tlhfy present to the eye, as it wvere,
a sensueus representation of tine ; flue mmnd thus becomes deeply
inipressed wvith a sense of immense duration; and whien one
under these feelings is called upon to put down in figures what
hie believes will represent that duration, lie is very apt to be de-
ceived. If, for exauupie, a million of years as represented by
geological phienoînena, and a million of years as represented by
figures were placed before our eyes, wve shiould certainly feel
startled. WTe should probably feel thiat a unit witli six ciphiers
after it waS really somnething far more formidable than wve hiad
hitherto supposed it to be. Could we stand upon thie edge of a
gorge a mile and a haîf in depth that hias been eut ont of the
solid rock by a tiny stream, scareely visible ut the bottoin of this
fearful abyss, and were ive inforined that this littie streanmlet wvas
able to wvear off annually only *~ of an inceh froin its rocky bcd,
iwhat would our conceptions be of the prodigious length. of tinie
tbat this dtrcain niust have takeh 10 excavate the gorge ?
slîould certainly feel startied 'when, on niaking the nccessary cal-
culations, wve found thiat thue streanu hand performied this enor-
inous amount of w'ork in soniething less thian a million of

yecars.
If ive could possibly forîn some adequate conception of a

pcriod Se prodigious as one hundred millions of years, WvC sbiould
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not thon feel so dissatisfied at being told that the age of the
earth's crust is not groater than that.

flore is one way of conveying to the mind some idea of what
a million of yoars really is. Take a narrow strip of paper an inch
broad, or more, and 83 feet 4 inohles in Iength, and streteh it
along the Wall of a largý,e hall, or round the Wall of an apartinent
somewhat over 20 feot square. Recali to xnemory the days
of your boyhood, so als to get some adoquate conceptin of what
a period of a hundrod years is. Thoen mark off from, one of the
end of a strip -&i of an inoh. The i'ir of the inch wilI thon
reprosont one hundred yoars, and the entire lengthi of tlie strip a
million of years. It is well Worth making the exporiment, just
in ordor to feel tho striking impression that it produces on the
mind.

The mothods which have been adopted in estimating goologi-
cal time not only fail to give us the positive longth of goo-
logical periods, bu,« -e of flipm are actuaily calculatod to mis-
load. The mothoai of calculating the length of a poriod fromi
the thickness of the stratified rocks belonging to that period cana
give no reliable estimate; for the thicknoss of the doposit will
depend upon a great many circumnstances, such as whether the
deposition took place near to ]and or far away in the doop re-
cesses of the ocoan, whether it took place at the mouth of a
groat river or along the sea-shore, whether it took place wlion the
sea-bottoin was rising, subsiding, or reiniining stationary.
Stratifiod formations 10,000 foot in thickness, for examplo,
may, under soîne conditions, have been formed in as many years,
while under other conditions it may have requirod as iany
centuries. Nothing whatever can bo safely inferred as to the
absoluto longt of a period from the thickness of the stratified
formations helonging to that period. Neithier will this mnethod
givo -us a trustworthy estixnatc of the relative lengths of goo-
logical periods. Suppose we find the averagetikssoth
Caxabrian rocks to ho '26,000 feet, the Silurian to ho 28,000
foot, the Pevonian to ho 6000 foot, and the Tertiary to ho
10,000 foot, it would not ho safe to assume, as is somoetinios
done, that the relative duration of thoso periods must have cor-
rosponded to these nuinhers. Were we sure that we hiai got
tho correct average thickness of ail tho rocks bolonging too achof
those formations, we might probably bo able to arrive at the
relative lengths of those poriods; but we can nover bo sure of
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this. Those formations ail, at one time, formned sea-ibottomis;
and we can only mecasure those deposits that are now raiscd
above the sea level. But is it not probable that the relative po-
sitions of thc sea and land during the Cambrian, Silurian, Old-
iRed-Sandstone, Oarboniferous, and other early periods of' the
earth's history differed more from thc presenit relative positions
than the relative positions of' sea aud land during the Tertiary
period differed froin tlue relative positions which obtain at
preserit? Mâay flot the greater portion of the Tertiary depoits
be stili under th e-otorn And if this be the case, t a
yet be found at soile day ili -the distant future, whien these
deposits are elevated into dry land) that they are nmuch thieker
than we now conclude thern to, be. It is sirnply nsserted that
they inuy be thieker for anything that we know to the contrary ;
and the possibiity that thiey inay, destroys our confidence in thie
accuracy of this xnethod of determnining the relative lengths of
geolog-ýical periods.

The paloeontolti,*kcil mcthod of estinîating geological time,
cither absolute or relative, froni the rate at whichi species change
appears to bc evemi stili more unsatisfactory. If we could ascer-
tain by sonie, ineauîs or othcr the time that hias clapsed fromi soine
given epocli (say, -for exaiiple, the glacial) tili the prescrnt day,
and -,were we sure at the eanie tuiie that species have changed at
an uniforni rate during ail past ages, thien, by ascertainingr the
percentage of change that bias taken place since the glacial
epoch, wve shiould have a mneanis of miaking somnething like a rougli
estimate of the lengthl of' the varions periods. But without
sonie snch p'ýriod to start. witbi, the paloeontologieal înethod. is
useless. It will noV do to take the historie period as a base-line.
It is far too short to bc uscd with sa%éty in deterining the dis-
tance' of periods so remnote as those whiceh concerni the gcologist.
But even supposing the paloeontologist liad a period of sufficient
Iengthi incasured off correetly to begin with, bis resuits ivould
still hc unisatisf'actory; for it is pcrfectly obvious, Quat unless the
clinati econditions of the -lob(-, during the varions periods were
necarly the saine, the rate at whichi the species change would
certainly not be uniforiii. But we have evieience, geolog-!ical
asî well as cosinical, that the cliniate of our globe lias at varions
periods unidergonie changes of thc nmost excessive character.

The paloeontological mnethuod, as we have alrcady seen, will
gDive 60 millions of years or 240 millions of years as he, period
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that, lias elapsed since the commencement of the Cambrian
period, just as we choose to adopt 250,000 years ago or 1,000,000
years ago as the comminenient of the glacial epocli.

It is the modern and philosophie doctrine of uniformity that
has chiefly led geologists to, overestimnate the lengthi of geological
periods. This philosophie sehool teaches, and that, truly, that
the great changes undergone by tlic earth's crust inust bave been
produced flot by great convulsions and cataclysins of nature, but
by those ordinziry agencies that we sec at work every day around
us, Suchl as raiîî, snow, frost, ice, and chlemical action, &c. It
teachies that tie valcys were not produced by violent dis-
locations, nor the bis by sudden uphecavals, but that they were
actually carvcd out of the solid rock by flic sileîit and gcntle

a~ayc cînialato, rsrai, ice, and running water. It
teaclies, in short, that the rocky face of our globe lias been carved
into hill aid dale, and ultimately wvorn down to the sea-level, by
mneans of these apparcntly trifluîîg agents, not, only once or twice,
but probably dozens of tines om'r during past ages. Now, when
wve refleet that witlh sucli extreule slowness do these agents
perfori their ivork, that, we iniglit watch, tlîeir operations froiu
ycar to year, and froin century to century, if we could, without
bcing able to pecive tlîat tlîey mnake any vý.ery sensible advaace,
we are necessitated to conclude that geological. periods inust
be emormons. And the conclusion at which. we thus arrive is
undoubtedly correct. It is, in faet, impossible to formn an
adequate conception of tlîe length, of geological time. It is some-
thing too vast, to bc fnlly grasped by our conceptions. What
those to wliomi we have becu alluding err in is not in forîning
too gyreat, a conception of the extent of geological pcriods, but in
the way in which. thcy represent the length of these periods
ii îuubers. Whien we speak of units, tens, hundrcds, thousands,
wc can fbrrni sonie notion of wvhat, thiese quantities represent; but
Nvhen, we cornle te millions, telns of millions, hiundreds of
millions, tbousands of millions, the raid is then totally unaible to,
follow, and we eau only use thlese numbers as representations
of quantities that tumn uip in calculation. We know, froni the
w:îy in which, they do turu up in our process of calculation,
mhether they are correct representations of things in* actual
nature or flot; but we could. uot, froin a mnere comuparison of
these quantities wvhich. tle thing representcd by them, say
whethîer thcy wvere actually too sinall or too great. It is here
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that some geologists have erred: they have flot made the neces-
sary calculations, and found by the knowu rule of' arithmetic that
100,000,000 is to siuall'a nuniber to represent in years the pro-
bable age of the earth's crust; but they look first at the
phienornena and tiien at the figures; and as the two produce
totally differcat impressions, they pronounce the figures to be
too small to represent the plienornena.

If thc geologist could find a nethod of ascertaining the actual
rate ilu ÛL -iiiL thèse denu-ding agents do perforin their work; if it
could be ascertained at what rate the face of the country is at
prersent being denuded, how much, for example, per annum, the
general level of the country is -being lowered and the valîcys
deepencd, then we should have a means of asccrtnining whiether
or flot the agents to which we refer were really capable of pro-
ducing the required aniount of change in the carth's surface in
the allotted time. iBut inere, conjectures in the absence of soine
positive deterininations are worse than usekess."

Mr. (Jroli then proceeds te state that there is an available
method afforded by flie ueasurable rate of denudation of our
continents by sub-aerial and occanie aLrencies, and enters into
elabora te calculations as to this rate ini different regions, and at
different geological times. The resuits are very curious and
interesting, b ut the compiction of the ssries o? papers, containing-
the final conclusions of the writer, bias not yct rcachcd us.

J. IV. D.
DPEEP-SEA DREDGING IN li-s RELATIONS 'TO GEOLOGY.-

The proceedings of the Royal Society contain a most intresting
Report of Dr. Oarpenter and Dr. Wyville Thoinson, of dredgings
couidueted by themi in 1868, at depths prcviously reachied only by
the cornparatively inefficient means of the sounding line. lu
thecir decpest dredgings, 650 faithoins, they brought uip not only
Forainiiniferoe, but sponges and star-fishes allicd to Ophiura, thus
sbowing that a somewhat varied life exists at these great depths.
At this grcat depth, aiso, they found the calcareous mud of the
bottomn peactrated and covered with that diffused protoplasmie or
sarcodie substance whicii Prof. Huxley lins nained Bathtybius,
and whiqhl secîns to be an organisin even less speeialised than the
ordinary Rhiizopods, and te be, pcrhaps, a representative in the
modern sens of the primeval Eozoon of the Laurentian rocks.
Another remarkable discovcry is that of tlic existence of a
min inîum temiperature of 320 riabrenhieit at the sea-bottom, in
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depthis of 500 fathoms or more, in the occan westward of Great
Britain. This is a pioof by actual thermoniet-rie observation of
a fact on *whiclî the writer cf this notice lias long, insisted on
other grouuds, viz., tlîat cold and dense currents of water flow
over the sea bottoin; and must be takea into the aceount in our
reasonings as to, erosion and the distribution of life iii the glacial
period. ihose who have hitherto denied this will now have an
opportunity te ixnodifý somie of their views withi regard te Post-
piiocene Geology. Other applications of these resear'ehes to
Gcoiogy ývi1l be seen in the following extraet

"It eau be seareely necessary to point out ini detail those varions
import.ant applications of the foregoing conclusions to Geological
!&iece whicih will ut 'once oceur to every Geolog()ist wIho
erideavours to iuterpret the past history of our globi, by the lighit
of thec chang-es it is at present undergoing. But this Report
wonld not be eonipleted withont somne notice of these.-In the
first place, it niay, 1. tlîiPk, be considered as proved that no valid
iifcrence can be drawa ftonii cither the absence or the seantincss
of Organie I{eiiain)s iii any unînetamuorphosed scdinîcentary rock,
as to ite d£,pthi at zvlticlb it -was deposited. Se far froin the
dcepest waters being, azoic, it lias been sliowî th)at tlîey inay be
peculiarly rich in Animal life. On flic otler hiand, coaîparatively
shallow waters may bc aliiiost azoic, if their teniperature be low
or tbeir curreats bo strong; and thus even littoral forain
xnay show but few traces of the life tlizat iniit be abundant on
a deeper bottent at no great dis tanc.-Agaýiiî, it imas beexi shown
that two deposits anay be taking place within a fcw miles of each
otiier, at tite saine depth and om M/e saine geological lhorizon (the
area Of one pcnetratîng, se to speak, the area of tlie other), of
whichi the Minerai charactor and the Fmua -are alike different,-
that diffcreice being due ou the one hand to, thedirectiom of tite
carrent which lias furrnislicd their inaterials, and on the other to
flic tenmeratu-re of t/te -zott'r broughit by that current. If our
Ilcold area" elvere to be raised above the surface, se that the
deposit at prescat in progress upon its bottoni sholîld become the
subjeet of exanihiation by somte Geologist of the future, hoc would
find titis to consist of a barren Sandstone, ineluding fragmnents of
older rocks, the scauty Fanna of whieh wvould in great dcgree
bear a Boreal character ; whilst if a portion of our ilwarni
areca" wcre elcvated at the saine timue with the Ilcold arca," the
Geologist would be perplcxed by the stratigraphical continuity of
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a Oretaccous fôrmation, including flot only an extraordinary
abundance of Sponges, but a great variety of other Animal
reinains, several of themi belonging to the warmer Temperate
regrion, with the barren Sandstone whose scanty Fauna indicates a
wide]y different climiatie condition, which he would naturally
supposé- to bave prevailed at a different period. And yet thlese
two conditions have been shown to exist sintitltaneoîtsly at corres-
jïonding deptihs, over wide contiguous ai-cas of the sca-bottoni; in
virtue solely of the fact that one arca is travcrsed by an .Equa-
torial and tlic other by a Polar carrent *. Further, in the
miidst of the land forined by the elevation of the Ilcold area," our
Geologist will find a liill of some 1800 feet higli oee wt

Sandstone continuons with that of the land froin which it rises,
but rich in rexuains of Aninls belonging to a more temperate
province; and rnighit easily fl'al into the miistake of supposing
that two such different Faunoe, occurring at different levels,
niust indicate two distinct climates scparated lu tume, instead
of indicating, as thcy have bcen shown to do, two contem-
poraneous but dissimilar clituates, separated only by a few miles
horizontally, and by 300 fathorns vertically.-It seemis scarcely
possible to exaggerate flic importance of these facts, la their
Geological and Paloeontological relations, especially in regadt

those more localized Formations which. are especially character-
istie of the later Geological epoehs. But even la regard to those
older Rocks, whose wide range la space and tinie would seeni to
indicate a general prevalence of sinmilar conditions, it may be
suggeestcd whether a difference of' bottoni-temperature, depending
upon deep mcanie currents, was not the chief deterinining cause
of that re markable contrast between flic FaunS of different areas
in the sanie Formnation, Nvhieh is indicatcd by the abundance and
variety of the Fossils of one locaiity, and their scantiness aud
limitation of type in another ; as is scen, for exainple, when the
"Primordial Zone"1 of Barrande is conipared with its equivalent

IIt niay bce saia that the assertedl existence of' these Ouirrents is a
more lypothesis, uati1 an actual movement of water in opposite direc-
tions lias been substantiatedl. IBut, as Prof. Buff lias pointcdl ont,
the existence of sucli deep currents is a uecessary cousequence
of the difference of surfiîcc-teiperature betweeu Equatorial aud Polar
waters; and those who raise the objection are consequently bound
to offer soinc other conceivable hypothesis on Nvhich the facts abov<3
stated cau bce aeeountedl far.
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in North Wales.-Further, in the case of those Calcarcous,
deposits which owe their very existence to the vast development
of Organismns that possessed the power of separating) Carbonate of
Liie, froi the ocean-wvaters, temiperatztre niny be pretty certainly
assumed ta be the chief condition, not nierely of the character of
the Animal ronmains wlich those formations~ may include, but of
the vcry production of their solid material."

CALA-3ITES A ND CALAMODENDRON. - (Flra Of the6 Car'boni-

ferous Stirata.)-Binney, Memoirs of PalSeontogaphical
Society, vol. xxi.

A wvt who had been bored *Withý the'inspection of' the stony
treasures of a Ilfossil" botanist, once said that the latter had
sliown him aIl bis "lCalaxnities and felicities," and Mir. Binney
would seemi to ýagree *as ta the cliaracter of the Uqiarnites, since
he endeavours, though apparently ivitl some seruples, ta ex-
tinguîsh the genus altocretiier' On thîs point we mnust take issue
witli hixu, and try to inaintaini tbe cause of the proscrîbed Calamiite.
The case stnds thus: Iu the coal formnation, one of the most com-
mon kmnds of fosÉil plants is that on which the genera calamites
and Galanodendroît or ÙalaiMa bave been founded. They have
cylindrical stems, with longituidi'al narrow ribs and transverse
joints. 'This is the cômmion character à61f the whole, but when
more narrowly exainined they resolve themselves into two distinct
groups. The first and« môst common is that, including steins with
somnewÊat fiat ribs, coated with a very thin, coaly -ark, an J
having,, i'hen' ivell p'esôxýred', at the top of each n*b where it
reaches oný of the traxisv*ese joints, a round or aval mark or
cicatrice 'frômi wliichi a leaf 'or bràndlxlet lias been broke'n off.
Plants ôf this kind are seén ereediii the sandstones, with their
outer bark peýffctly- pxýeservèd, and' N'ýitl their roots and leaves
attaclied. The writér has« 'peciiens, of two species in bis collec-
tion, showing the leaves in one species and' the thin bi'anchlets
beaning leaves in another, attached ta the surface of' the cylindrical
jointed ribbed stemu, and ie bas other specimens as unequivocally
showing the bases of sucli stems, giving off roots and also budding
out ilito secondary stems. Fàrther, sucli stems were dc scribed
and figuircd by Iiima in the Journal of the Geological Society, vol.
x., p. 35, in a paper ta which '.dNr. l3inncy does not refer, thiough
lie mientions other papers in which the mect is less explicitly
noticcd. It mnay bc added that Gocppert and Geinitz have shewn

VWOL. 1. G No. 1.
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that thiese plants had a thin internai. investmient of vascular
tissue, having soinewbat large vesseis with numerous rows of
porcs, a curions and peculiar form of sealariforni tissue whieli will

be fundfigrcdin Aadin Goioy, page 442, whiere icaves of
Calamites actually found attachced to the steins are iso figurcd.*

The plants above decribed are the truc Calamites, of whichi
severai species ceur in the Devonian and Carboniferous; thougli
cxcept wlien the stemns arc, very wcil prcqcrved or have the icaves
attached, it is diffleuit to fix the liimits of thiese speeles; and it is
probable 'that xnany have been namcd whichi are niereiy varicties,
depending on the agc of the stezni or thieir state of preservation.

But beside these thiere ceur striated and jointed stenms cf a
vcry different character. Their internodes are usually, thougli
not always, short, they 'have neo distinct sears at the nodes,
their ribs arc usually uarrýower and more angular; and when
found well prescrved, instcad of bcing catire, stems, tbey prove to
bc casts of an internai cavity surroundcd by a thick woody
envelope disposed ini radiating wedgcs, and exhibiting net truc
scalariforin tissue, but wcod-eells witli bordered pores under that
transverscly elcngated variety in which they occur in the axes
of Cyeads and the inuer layer cf the axes of Sigillaria, along with
round pores, - aiso simiilar to those of Cycads. Stemns of this
kind have usually beau dcscribed as Calamites, and many of them
have beca included under the species G. ayproximatus, but they
are evidcatly very differeut froin -«he ordiuary Calamites, and of
nuch hiiglier organizatien, approachiag in this respect te 8igiilarioe.
Unfortunately their externai surface is net well prcserved, but it
appears to 'have been destitute of transverse joints, and to ha-ve
beau irrcgularly ribbed, at ieast near the base of the stem.
Brongniart places theni with the Asterophyllites,t and su,(,gsts
thut soine of the leaves referrcd to that genus may have belonged
te Calamiodendron; but se far there is ne certain evideuce of
this. Brongniart has on th.- wlole very aecurateiy stated the
distinction between the two genera, Calamites and Calamoden-
dren, in the work already cited; as the writer lias ampiy satisfied
huznsclf by the study of the beautiful Calamite brakes se well
exposed in the eliffs of the South Jcggins section, aad of several

* Seo also paper on Structures in Ceai. Journal of Geological Society
1860, p. xviii., fig. 11.

t Tableau des genres, 1849.
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stems of Calamodendron showing structure. Cotta, who origin-
aily described the structure of Calamodendron, named the genus
Galamdtcal and flgured what lie regarded as four distinct species
in bis IDendrolithen." iBrongniart regards two of the four
speeles as probabiy coniferous; and for this reason, as well as
the too close reseniblance of the names Calamitea and Calamites,
proposes for the genus the name Galamodendron.

Mr. Binney, ini the monograpli before us, has figured. portions
of four specixnens having internai striated or ribbed axes, and radi-
ating bundies of wood-celis with transverseiy elongated pores, of the
type already referred to, and wbîcli aise occur in the reniarkabie
-Protopitys of Goepp'rt, from the lower carboniferous of Silesia.
Mr. Biiiney refers ail bis specimens to one speeles, Galamzodcron
commulte, though one of them certainly appears to, differ suffi-
eiently froni the others to warrant, a specifle distinction. The
question what, these specimens really are, with relation to de-
scribed genera of carboniferous plants, is, however, somewhat
difficuit to settle, in the absence of the alternating zones of wood-
celis and peculiar med uiiary rays of Calamitea as described by
Cotta, and Unger, and chayacterized by Brongniart as an organiz-
attion " toe&tc speciale." Thiis difference shioid ave sugg-ested some
doubt as te the identity of these curions specimi-us with Calaio-
dendron;- and we think it not improbable that they will be found
on further investigation te, be entirely distinct from Calamitea of
Cotta or Calamodendron of IBrongniart. On the other hand it is
perfeetiy clear that they have ne cenneetion whatever with Cala-
mnites proper, and cannot even belon-, te fthe sanie famiiy with
that (renus, with which they have iii reaiity ne closer conn ection,
than thflat of accidentai simiiarity of markings. Mr. Binney's.
specimens are, however, cvidentiy nearer te, Calamiodendron than
te Calam)ites ; and this is ail that eau be said of theni with safety
with our present infbrmation.

It is singular thadt Mr. IBinney, who deseribed erect Calamiites
iii 1847, and whe istwei1 acquaintcd with erect SigiilLrioe, should
net percive that the fact of the former standing erect in sand-
stone, with their reets attached as Mr. Binuey has observed, and
even with their leaves attachied te the nodes as the writer showed
in bis paper of 1854, is absolute proof that, they are net internai
axes, but in re.iity casts of entire stems.

It is aise somewhat strange te, find such a statemient, as tha«,t on
p age 17 that Ilfor many years Asterophyliites lias been k-newn aa
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Il tUic laves of Calamites." This will bc new to miost Pakeo-
botanists. more cspecially whcen tbecy turn to plate xv. and find a
plant figuircd as ", Asterophyllites longifofit " whichi appears, if
corrcctly rcpresentcd, to bc am uidra not far remnovcd fromn,
if' not identical witlî .Ainularia longifolia, a plant usually rcgarcL
cd as distinct frouîî Asterophyllites. Now it is truc tbat Brong-
niart lias suggested thiat Asteroplhyllites may ho branches of
Cal-amodendron,> and it is possible that this inay bc the case,' as
the leuves of Calaniodendron are not certainly knowni, but the
bcaves of Calamites are Weil knowîî, and have been figured by
Lindicy and Hutton, by Gcinitz and, by the writc', and they mlay
bu casily distinguishced by very simple characters fromn those of
Asterophyllites and ziainularia, vhc thcy reemble mcircly in
tlieir verticillate arrangecment. The lcavcs of the bpecics C.
Cistii and CJ. Suckovii anid C. Nodosus, ail of' whichl the writcr
lias seeni are aculcate, thick and apparently triangular i. cross
section, and fincly striate withiout any distincet rnb. Those of
Asterophyllites and Aimularia are flat, and w'ith a, conspidlloUs
iedian nerve. l3adly prcservcd speciniens of Ibaves of sucli
sp)ecies as .4se<Iillt loiigiftldia iight ho inistakecn for
Calamnite leaves, but the ebiaracters of' the genera, are sufficiently
distinct, and iii so far as the writcr's experience lias cxtended,
there is littie evidence even of the association of Calamites and
Asterophyllites in the saine localities.

WVC had intcnded to mnakec somec rcmark on the Curions state-
ment at page 15, as to fossilization, iii connection with Professor
Gxrahiam's discovery of* Dialy.iis, wbiicli scemns to ignlore the fiiet
that this wholc subjeet lias been aýgiin zand again illustratcd ilost
fülly b<th inicroscu'pical ly an d chicieally. WVC may, Ilowcvcr,
coitent oureelves withi reima.rking bin genc ral, on this and soine
sunî11l.r statem1ent!s, tilat thicy arc not so muiieli inatters of blame to
Mr. Blinney pcrsonally, as evidences of the reinnîkable negct in

England of the scientifie pursuit of fossil botany. Thoughi wc
cannot admnit tint MNI. Biinney bas iii bis nmonbgrapli addcd inocili
that is new to our kniowledgc of Calamnites arnd Calamiondendron,
yct lie lias figurcd wcll scveral curious specimiens of steins aud
soine cuabe strobil esi t1he interpretation of wbichi will corne
in due tiinc; and for t1iat WC hiave good renson to thauk hun.
More cspcciall'y hiave WC reason to do so, in vicw of tic alinost
incredible fict that this is the first time tic I",tlîeotogralîical
Socicty, in thie tÈcnty-ono ycars ini wbieli it lias flourishied, has
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recoglnized the existence of yegetable fossils; and this at a tiînc
when the coal mines of Di igland hame probahly rcachied thecir
maximum of production, and whien preClous speciniens, ini quantity
unsurpa'scd in any other country, arc meatheriiig on the rubbishi
hecaps of' the mines, or Iyiog iunoticed iii collections public and

private. Wc should add thait this omission is not to bc remcedicd
by thce repetition of isolated and imperfeet efforts like that in thie

present ni)oflograph but by associating the few competent cul-

tivators of fossil botany into a commiiittc of discovery, to ri~e
heeitîgcollections and to prepare monographs exhaustive of

their mnaterial with reference to cach gcaius. J. W. 1).

PIIE-IIISTOJIIC 3I.kN IN PFRANCE.

(liqtice Aqitiice, by EDOUARD LARtTET & HEI'NRtY

CIIRSTY.)-Of thiS ValUable work711. Whici is inItended to be
colmpkctcd in tweiity parts, seveni arc iiow publishced. Though
the naine includes a large part of thec souitli-east of Franice, it is
more particularly dcvoted to the interestiug pre-historic anti-

quities Nvhichi have beeii colleeted in that part of iPérigord whiclî
comprises the Arrondissement of Sarlet iii the Peparmmeut_ of
Pordogiie.

The reinmins arc usually found in cives or 1'rock siielters"
ovcrlooking the rivers, atd formcd by the action of the atilio-
spherc, in -ivearimg away tl-e softer beds o? rock.

"9The twvo sides of tlhe valley risc in great escarpmients of
massive rock, more or lcss iîiterruptcd by ancieut fâIls. Thucir
summiiit is usually crowned wvith projecting cornices, bclow ill
are great horizontal nichies, or hiollow flutiings. These great
fiutiag,,s are strikingly evîdent at the saine level on the two sides
of the vallcy whierc, the cscarpmcints overlook the river, and
where thcey arc continucd in the rocks bordering the lateral
'ýalley, down whielh smiall streams run into the V<ézere."

The implemients fouaid in these caves consist whiolly of chippcd
flint, and rciidccr bora ; associatcd ivitIi large quaimtitics of
boiics of reindeer, hiorse, aurochs, &c. J'o polisbied Stone impie-
ilieits lhave becul fouid, niom boncs of domcesticatcd aniiuials, ichel
arc supposcd to have beloîîgced to a inuehl later pcriod. The flint
implenients arc prineipally o? four kids; nuelci or cores,
flakes, ivorked spear aîid arrow bonads, and scrapers. The nucici
arc blocks o? flint whiehi h;îve been used to supply flakes ftom
time to time, and have tîxus bci gradually split down to long- or
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conieil siiepes. Flake is a mrord used to designate any roug,çli
ehip of flint of uandeterm in able forini, which iuay have been
used for any househiold purpose from a kuife to an awl. The
spear and -,rrow-lietls are of ail sizes, and sometimes very uieatiy
worked, and finely ehipped aloug the edgcs, they are of ail fornus,
froiii long and taperiug to very short ai-d biinut. Thiere sem
also to have been differerit modes of fasteniug themn to the baft, as
soie are cquaily pointed at botbi sides, others siinply rounded, and
others again notched. Tl1le scrapers are genierally someivbat
blunt at the edges: » More or i ess poiuted bebind for fasteniug into
a handie, and often rouuded for the biaud. They were used
mostly for preparing and dressimgskîns.

A considerable nuniibur of wae-oucflattish pebbles,
bearing a shallow airtificiai hiollow on onie side, have been founld.
These xnay have been used -for prepziriug- paint for personal
decoration, or grinding up small quzintities of grain;- but soine of
thein sem too sinall for even such purposes.

The most eurious and iuterestingr iinplements are those of
borie, and reilideer zind stag autler. On these grcat labour
serns to hiave been expcnided, and soine of thenm are not oully ueatly
finishied but highly oran me,îostly with drawiugs of animnais
of the period. These very intcresting works of art are sotuetimes
executed witbi great spirit, and thougli often mueh out of propor-
tion, aire drawn in ail essential points witil fidelity to nature.
The boue and horn iipienets comprise spe.ir hecads, harpoon
110a4s clubs, and other minor kinils of not very wcli defined uses.
.Ainong these last, is a1 vcry Curions style of illiplient, ni-ide of
deer antier; fiat4 and flhiu, and usualiy picrccd with a row of
hioles, sonietinies large- enougbi to adnmit the fgr.They secin
too thin and 'weak to have bcii used for auy kind of work; and
concerning tliei, a -%a.riety of conjectures have bcen hazarded,
ainoug others thiat they have been used as sceptres or syînbols of
authoùrity. Tlheir lise, hiowever, is stili considcred un detcrxiniiable-

The boue spear boends are usuaily very long and pointed, and
circiflar ini section. Thiese, biowevcr, ire rare, in1 comparison wvith
thie harpoon points, which bave been f'ound in great nunîber.
They are long and narrow, with a, succession of barbs extcnding
sonietinies ahinost froin end to cnd. They are genierally sonme-
what blunt at the point, wbichi seerns to indic;ite that they wre
uscd for hnrpooninZg fislî; some of the sinaller one-s mnay, bowevcr,
lIave been arrow lieads. he barbs differ xnuch in -ýize, shape e
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and arra'ngement, but nearly ail agree in having notches or
grooves on their surface; these, it is thonghit, may bave served
for holding soine poison. The club is simply the b~~of an

nteso aîrangcd that the stunip oÎ one of the s.'uo ý tlers
served as a point with which a very severe blow migbt, rio aoabt,
be struck. The clubs are often very neatly niade, and sinoothed,
and notehced at the smnall end to afford a firrn grasp to the hiand.
They bear a great analogy to the Puk& agn"of the
Indiaus of North West Aierica.

The drawings found on these implements of bone and antler,
usually represent the borse, reindeer, stag, and auroch; these
animials seemning'( to have been the staple food of the cavc-dwcllei-s.
There appear also, though more rarely, drawings of fishi. On
one picce of bone there is a roughl representation of a human
figure, certainly not Very fiattering to tlie man of the period.

A description of the opening o? one of these boue caves,
(that of Cro-Magi(non), is given in grcat detail. lIt was discovercd
by the removal o? the accumulated talus fromn the foot of one o?
the ciifs overlooking the Vezêre, for the construction of a railway
embankment. lIt wvas a broad, but deep natural cavity, shicltered
by a projcting ledge of hard rock. This cave wvas systemiatieally
~Vorked out; and the bistory of its occupation by pro-historie man
read by the deposits of ashies, etc., contaîncd in it.

The first- visit paid to tbis cave by the hunters of the reindeer,
is represcntcd by a broad but sbiallow deposit of asbes and char-
coal, containing worke-d fints and broken and caleined bones, and
in its upper portion the stump of an elepbiant's tusk. After th)is
first visit, it seemns to bave been unoccupied for a long period ofi
tirne whichi is represe-ated by a thick layer of debris, slowly accu-
mulated by thie weathering- of the roof and walls. Above this is
another thin layer of asbes, and then another layer o? caleareous
debris. Lastly, there is a thiek series of bcds of ashes, 'which
secmn to indicate that t'le cave wvas froin this time used continu-
ously as a place of residence; or at least so continuously as xiot
to allow o? the intercalation of any roof debris. These beds of
ashies are full of picees o? eharcoal, boues, pebbles o? quartz,
*worked flints, flint cores, and bone inipleinents. The cave, in
faect appears te have been uscd as a place o? residence tili the
aceumulated ashes and rubbish of the inliabitants, had rcndered
iii too sinall and narrow. It was then abaudoned, and above the
last ish bed there is another thick deposit of roof debris. After
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tliis l.ast deposit imd incrcased to a considerable thickness, and
the cave was just lig-li enough to crawl into, it was used as a
place of sepulture. At the vcry back of the cave and partly
buried in calcareous debris, wcre found bones re1èrable to five
huma-n skeletons. .Among these, the înost perfect skulls were,
those of an old uîtan and of a woînait. The womnan's skuil hiad
been pierced by some pointed instrument (in shape answcring
very well to thiat of one of the flint lance heads) wich hiad been
the cause of bier death. Death did not, hiowcver-, ensue immiie-
diately, as the edges of the eut were partly healed up; indccd, it
is the opinion of phiysicians to wlîom t lias been referred that
shie survived several wceks.

M. Louis Lartet writes, at p. 70, IlAmidst the bumian
rernains lay a multitude of marine sieilla (about 300) ecd
pierccd with a hiole, and nearly ail belonging to the species
Littorina lWloreat, so comînon on our Atlantie coasts. Somie
other Species; suchi ais 1'Puiliia£ l«illits, Tiiirritella comnmis, &fc.,
occur, but in sinalinunibers. These also are perforated, and, like
the others, have been used for neekiaces, bracelets, or other orna-
mental attire. Not fitr fron the skeletons I found a pendant. or
antulet of' ivory, ovai, flat, and pierccd with two holes.
M. Laganine hiad already a smnaller specinien ; and M. Cli.
Grenier, sehoolmiaster at Des Eyzies, bas kiiîdiy givea nie
another, quito siinilar, whici lie had rcceivcd front one of bis
piipils. There were also found ne-ar tite skeletons several perfo-
rated teeth, a large block of gneiss; also Nworkcd autlers of rein-
deer, and cbipped flints of the saine types as these found in the
hearth layers underneath." The bones Ibund iii titis cave coin-
prised, besides the coinuoner kinds as those of tue reindeer,
horse, &c., those of an enormnous bear, of the tuamunioth, of tite
great Cave-Lion, &w. Anothier peculiarity of titis cave is the
absence of any enigraving or carving. Il Ilcuce, we niay refer
this station of Cro-M)agnoni to the age iiînmiediately preeding tluat
artistic period wltich saw in this country thte first atteînpts of the
engraver and the seuiptor "

Dr. Pruner Bey gives a vcry full and ciaborate description of
the skulls and other anatoinicai details found in t cave of
Cro-Magnon, lie considers the inhiabitants of' this cave, Ilas
deeidedly affiliated to the othier Mongoloids of the age of tic
Reindeer," and in their cranial character to approxiiniate most
nearly to the Esthonians. le also writcs, IlLastly, as to the data
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of pbilology, the skulls are miute enougli; nevertheless, the con-
formtion of the bony plate Ieads us to conclude that, at least
phionetically, the language of our catve-dwellers was neithier Aryn
for Seinitie. In Thet we find their peculiai' palate low and exteiid-
ing forwards, only iii those modern races mlhi hbave a weak pho-
nology, and swcet at timies; and such arc the Finnishi idionis."

Ail the various inmplemients and reinains described in the
Réliquice .AquÏtÉmicoe are profusely illustrated w'ith. excellent
lithographis.

Great attention is now given in the Old World to.archoeological
studioS, and large quantities of valuable facts and collections have
bcen accuinulated. Ani1 thoughi sonie of the thecories founded on
these facts are rather wild, stili the fhcts theinselves alivays renmain,
and nothing Oaa tend more to the clucidation of the hiabits and
custoiuis of the ancient pre-historic iluan in Europe, and the uses
of thecir iniplenients, than the study of stili existing tribes of
savages, or thoso whichi have but lately died out. Especially as
it is always found that the custoins and iniiplements of' ail savage
people of littie intelligence, whierever found, are s0 nearly
identical.

A grreat doal more attention mighlt profitably ho given to sueli
studios in Amierica, more cspecially in Canada, where ive have so
many interesting- romnains of its former possessoi-s, and their
immiediate descendants stili living ainong us. G. 1M. D.

NL\OTIE ON TUE BLASTOIDEA.-The romains of the Blastoidea
have as yet provcd to ho extremiely rare in the Canadian forma-
tions. The wvhole collection in the Mtuseum of the Survey consists
of only fivo sinall specimons, twvo of Godzstei-, and three -Pentre-
mites: The study of theso witli a vicw to thoeir description led
nie to inqire into the subjeet of the functions of the summiit
apertures of the several genera that hiave been refcrred to the
order. As our inaterial wvas not sufficient for such an investiga-
tion, I applied to S. S. Lyon, Esq., of JeffersonviIle, Indiana, one
of the Geologists of the K~entucky Survey, and lio supplied me
'with a, lame-e collection from which 1 shaîl endeavor to prove:

1. That the tubular apparatus benoath thie affibulacra, of l'entre-
mites is the homiologue of the so-called IlPectinated rhiombs" of
the Oystidea,-tlhat the five orifices hieretofore supposed to be
ovamman apertures were respiratory in their function-the larger
of the five being also the mnouth and the vent, and that the central
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aperture is not the mouth, but the homologue of the ambulacral
orifice of the Gystidea and Paloeozoic crinoids.

2. That ia the summit of the genus Nucleoerinus, there are
sixteen apertures-ten respiiatôry, five ambalacral, and one whicli
is both mouth and vent. There is no aperture in the centre of
tho sunirit.

3. That Codaster does not belong to the ]3lastoidea. E. B3.

BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.

ENGLISII PLANT NiEs.-Tha«ttniost troublesome weed te,
farmers, the CJouch-grass (lriticum reptns), has a variety of
names. In Cumberland and Essex Lt is Twitchi; in Cheshire
and Shropshire, Scutch; in North Buckinghamshiire, Squitchi; in
South Buckinghamishire, Coucli, or Coochi-grass; ail evidently
having the sanie derivation, but an obscure one. In the Norfolk
"Quicks," and Warwickshire IlQuickcn-grass"1 we have a dlue.

No plant is so, retentive of vitality as this Triticunm repens; the
sinallest piece left La the ground will grow. Ail these naines are
but forins of the A-S owic, iLving, a 'word with whicli we are
fainiliar as occurriag in the Aposties' Creed in the English
Prayer-book, whiere "the quick " are referred to in opposition te
Ilthe dead." The words Ilquicks " and Ilquickset " are applied
te, lLving hawthoyn hedgcj as dLstinguished frorn dcad-wood fences;
cwvic-beam, the living tree w.18, according te Dr. Prior, the A.-S.
for the Aspen (1'opitlus trernvla), on account of its ever-nio ;Lug
leaves; and QuLck-Ln-hiand was an old naine for the Touch-me-not
(linpatiens Noli-me-tangere), frorn the suddennes with which its
seeds discliarge, theinselves when handled.

Many north-country naines are derivcd froin Swedish and
Danish sources. The black heads of the RLbwort Plantain
(Plat«fqo lanceolota) are, Ln the northcrn countries, called keinps-
We find the origin of this Ln tbe »anisli kcmpe, A.-S. cempa, a
warrior. Children often play with the flower-stalks, each endea-
vouring te knock the head off the other's xnimic weapon; and this
gaine is stili kaown in Sweden,, wvhere the stalks are called kani
par (Prior). The saine gaie is very popular with. the Cheshire
children, who, terni it Ilplaying at coDquerors ;" the heads theni-
selves they cail Ilfighting cocks." Rlushes (.J2tnci) are called sins
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and seaves., froi the Da. siv, Sw. saf, a rush. The naine Roan,
]Ran, IRoyne, or iRowan-trec, by wbich Pyrus aucujiaria is known
in Scotland and the northern counties, cornes froin Da rônn, Sw.

rnwhichi is traceable to the IlO. Norse runa, a charm, froin its
being supposcd to have power to avert the cvii eye " (Pr-ior).
Vawinium .lfyrtillus is, in Cumberland and Yorkshire, known as
Biue.berry, in Scotiand Blackberry, froin Sw. bloa-boer, or Da.
biullcb(ýr, a dark bcrry; its more ordinary naie, Bilberi-y, is
probably froin the sarne source.

Froin the German and Duteli we obtain several of our comnion-
est plan t-naines. IBuckwlieat (Polygo2urn Paigolyriinb), for
instance, is fron iDa. boekwveit, G. buchwvaitzeu, beechwhcat, Ilfrom.
the rcseînblance of its triangular secds to beachnuts, a naine
aàopted with its culture, froin the IDutch " (Prior). The Fi&-
worts (Sérophularîia aquiatica and S. nodlosa) take, their naine,
Brown-wort, froin G. brauqi72îiz. probably in refèrence to their
dark foliage and brown stemns and flowers. Dr. Prior thinks it
more probable that it 15 froin the plants Ilgrowiing so abundantly
about the lnuien, or public fountains of Gerînan towns and
villag e;" but the former derivation sceis to me the more likely,
especially as neither species is peculiar to these localities. In
Devonshire the naine Brunnet is applied to one or both species;
this is probably a corruption of brownwvort, or possibly an abbre-
viation of brown-nettle; the word Burnet is not very different
frorn this, and that is applied to a brown-stemrncd plant (Potei-itnz,
sa?1guisorb&),

Narnes of rirench origin are yet more frequent. The Dandelion
(Lcontodon flaraox(eumb) gives us a fainiliar exaxuple; it is in
French denit-dIe-lioîb, lion's toothl, aithougli the reason for the ame,
is not satisfactorily known. At Gl.tsg,,ow the Gooseberry (Ribes
arossularia) is callcd groset; in other parts of Scotland, grosert,
grose and groser: the Black Currant (R. nigrumn) is gazies in
Sussex; and in Kent the saine naine is applied to the White Our-
rant. We find the origin of ail these words in the Fr. groseille.
In the Ayscough MSS., as quotedl in Notes and Queries (Series
IV. i. 532), we read that the Raspberry (Ruibus ldSit.q) is ealied
framboise by the country people in Dorset; and the St. George's
Mushroorn (Agarlous &eoryii) is known as chainperon to the
people about Abingdon. Mushroom. itself~, by the way, is but an
angliciscdl form. of Fr. mtousseroib, formerly mouscfleron. IlOne of
the most conspionous of the genus (Àqaricts), the A. imiscarlus,
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is uscd for the destruction of flics, rnouschies; and this sems to,
bc the real source of the word, whichi by a singular caprice of
language, bas becu transf>erred froin this poisonous species to inean,
ini the popular acceptation of' it, thc wholcsonie kinds cxcluasivcly"
(iPrion.) 'futsan (IJýypericwb .Aiidrosoeînumii) is froin Cir. toutte
suine, a naine by which it lias been known since the tinie of
Gerarde, who gives this explaination of Lt. In Buckingharnshire
a corrupted fori of this is stili in use in the words Tipsen-Icaves
and Toucli-and-hcal ; ia Hlampshire it is Touchen-leaves. Ia the
second of these we hiave an cxainplc of the tautology so frcqucntly
founid in Englishi ninies whcere forcign words have beca translatcd
and then bothi original and translation have been coinbined. The
"1Toucb-and " is the saine as Touchcii, and is cvidently a corrup-
tion of toute saine ; the Ilheal " is a translation of toute saine. It
bas been convcrtcd into, Touchi-and-heal, to, iniake sense o? it; and
the word is niow, perhaps, supposedl to indicate the rapidity with
wlîich. the hecaling properties of the pluut take cifeet.

riromn Latin naines, the traasition to another class, in a ineasure
connectcd witlî theini, and introduced by the saine agency, is au
easy one; I refer to what Ii nay terni religions plants, sucli as
have beca Lu soine nianner associatcd witli, and have takea their
tities froîn,ý the pious observances of former tiines. Tlîe Chiurcli
taughit by the eye as well as by the car; and by natural objeets
soughlt, to recali not only, as we shall presently sec, lier more soi-
cmiii secisons, but the sýaints ivlîose festivals she kept. The
coincideiîce, for exanîple, o? the flowering of a plant with. thîefeast
of a saint led to a connection bctwecn the two, and evcatually, in
înany cases the naine of the latter was bestowed upon the flowcr.
A natural feeling of reverence secîns to have prevcntcd at any rate
in 1gLi ,,aud, the dedication of plants to cither person of the Blesscd
Triiîity; and the few exceptions to tlîis rule with wlîich I arn
acquainted, arc asociatcd with our Lord in His hinnan nature
exclusivcly. The Blessed Virgin, however, whîo held a foreînost
place aniong the saints, is comiueemoratcd, under thie title o? ' Our
Lady,' by wvhichi slie was foriiîerly more gcnerally kîîown Lu Eng-
land, iu thc Lady's IBedstraw or Bcdcstraw (Galiurn verzinb),
Lady's Siock (C(tirda?)iiepiateqtsis), Lady's Finger (Anth1 1llîs
vîdneraria), Lady's Tresses (S'pirangthtes autimnalis), Iady's
Coînb (&éandix Pecten), Lady's Manthe, (Aichemilla viilg<ziis)»
and very nîany miore. IDuring- Puritan tiiînes Lt becaîne thie
custoîn to substitute the nanie of Venus for thiat of the Blcssed
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Virgin. Thus Lady's Coinb became Venus's Comb, and so on;
and this substitution was fastered by the false classical spirit
wiviiei becamie faishiona.ble during and after the reign of Chartes
IL Ainong plants popularly dcdicatcd to other saints, we inay
notice St. Johîn's Wort (Hyper.icwn espccially H. PerJoî.utuml)), in
niany places corrupted into Sinjonswvort, whichi blossonîs about St.
Johin the Baptist's day, June 24; St. Jamnes' Wort (C psella
biirsa pastoris), and iiiany more wiIl bc found in hcerb:ils. In
soinle cases, however, we mnust admit that naines refcrred hy
miodern writers to a similar dedication have rcally a vTcry difforent
enigin. 1{erb Bennett, for instance, is said to, comineinor.ite St.
]3ennct or Benediet, althouggh, as I have shown, it lias ,a very
different enigin ; T imiothy-rass, (Pkleztim pratcnse), whicli rcailly
took thiat naine by bciiig brougit, into cultivation by mie Tiînothiy
Ilanson, is supposcd to ]lave been dedicated te St. 'Iiniiothiy;
Paul's Betony (T7cnromica officinalis), which, according to iDr.
Prior, refers to an old author, iPaul lngine ta, who descrihcd it as
a betony-to St. Paul ; and se on. Iu the floral kalendar, the
Chiurcli's seasons werc duly noticcd. The llelly (lxaaflu~
froin its use in cliurchi decoratiens at tlîat season, is in inany
places stili called Christmîas; the Snowdrop (la7isnivalis)
in its old naine "Fair Maid of Fiehruary," coiuiueîioratos the
Feast of the Purification (Feb. 2); Lent bringý,,s its Lent lillies
(Nýlarcissis .pseudlo-Nfar-cissuts) ; Palmi Sunday its Ilpatins,"' as the
willow catkins are ptetty gycnerally called ; LiEaster, its Pasehiat
or Pasque, flower (Anemone Pulsatillat ; the days preceding the
Ascension are referred to iii Rogation-flower or procession-'-fluwer
(Plolygala vulgaris), wtîich received its naine froin its use iu the
,garlands wtiih were carried iii the religions procession, whiehl
xnarked Rogation-week; Ilerb Trinity (Viola trirolor) pointed
to Trinity Sunday; the Virgin's Bower (Clematis), to thec
Assutuption; aud the Michachînas IDaisy (Aster) te tlîe feast of
SS. ;Michael and Ail Augets.

But wc îîîust paqs on to, tlc consideration of another class.
Maîzy plants take their naines from a resemblance, real or inlagi-
uary, to aninïals or parts of aniniaIs. The tail-like infiorescenise
of soîîîe hias suggested niany mnies; amongst which are Mouse-
tait (Myosurus minirnus), with the carpels arranged on the Ieoî
slender receptacle; Cat's tait (Pyli ltflawthaticstut

spike, a naine applied also to Pkleum pratense; iHare's-tail (La-
giu*is ovatus), remarkable for its soft flowerbeads; Squirrel-tail
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(ffor(eumn mraddnmn, in Canada to Hf. jubatiim); and Dog's-
tail (Gynosurus cristatiu). The H-orse-tails (Equtiseta), flower-
lcss plants, have their longY sieuder branches growing in whorls up
the barrcn stenm; the naine is particularly appropriate to E.
max-imumt7?. The gaping corolla of the Snapdragon (i ni)Itrrhium
majus) lias suggested, not only that appellation, but the allied
ones, Ilabbit's-mtouthi, Lion'ls-snaip, and Dog's-niouth. The
Iound's-ton'gue riern (Scolopcndrium vilgare) took its naine froin

tUic shape of the fronds ; the narrow siender spike of Ophiogloisum
vulgatimb accounts for its naie, Adder's tongue. The ]ong
projccting neetary of miany species of Delp7nultiii.? suggested the
naine Lark's-spur, or Lark's-clztw, a *naine whiclî is applicd in
IBuckinghamnshire to the Toadlix. (Liiiaî'ia vilgaris), from a
sixnilar peculiarity iu its blossois. The soft hecads of 1fiu1um
arvcnse render llare's-foot appropriate ; those of the Kidney
Veteli (An ithyllis vuîneraria) are ealled Lainb-toes ; Diictylis
glomerata is Cook'. i1ot, f'rouî tlîe shape of the paniele (IPrior).

Any one who wili take the trouble to look throughl a list of
Englislî plant-naines will not fail to observe that many of them
have the naine of soine animal entering into thecir composition,
used lu a different sense fromu those whieh we have been consider-
ing. Formnerly 1 alluded to the ineaning whieh Ilhorse " bas in
comnposition-i. c., large, or course. as in horse-chestaut, horse-
blobs, horse-gowans, and xnany more. IlDo-g,' as an affix, usually
conveys wortlîlessncss: thus we have Dog-Violet, a scentless
species, Dog's-grass (Triticurn repens), a useless species of a genus
whlui eontains wheat (T. s itivurn) ; Dogr's Cainouiile (illatrixaria
Chtamomnilla) ; etc. This is not always its imeaning; the
IDog-wood (Cormus sanguinca) means dagge-wood, dagge being

the old English equivalent for a dagger, and the wood having
been used for skewers (Prior). Dog Rose (Rosa canina) nîay
inean, par excellence, Priek-flower, a very appropriate, naine for 1V;
but eultivated roses are cqually priekly, so that is probably ituplies
a worthless rose. Il Ox," Ilbull," or Il cow," differ soinewhat froin
"horse,"' in composition : they iinply something large but not of

neeessity coarse. Bulrush (Sciqpus lacustris) is thoughit by Dr.
Prior to have beeu origiually pool-rush, Ilfroin its growvth in pools
of water, and not, like the other rushes, in miire ;" but Mr. Roi-
land considers that the naine sirnply denotes a latrg(,e rush. ' Toad'
means false or spurious: Toadifax, for exanple, ineans, as I have
before endeavoured te show, a false flax, froin its superficial
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rcsemibince, whcn eut etf fiewer, te the flax of commerce; Dr.
Prier, however, faveurs a différent dcrivatien.-Abrdged froni
~science Gossip.

THE WOOLHOPE NATURALISTÎS' FIELD CLUB3 introduced a
novelty into its preceedings by deveting a day te, explore the
Fungi eof the district where the Club meets, and after a critical
examnination eof the species collccted, closing its meetingr by a
feast, the principal feature eof whichi was the edible species wbichi
were the speil of the days 'feray.' Such excursiens will
certainly bring inte notice xnany species ef a tribe ef plants which
are net enly extremeiy fugyacieus, but aise very enigmatical in
their appearance. They will aise overcome pepular prejudices
against a wholeseme and nutritieus seurce et' feod alinest entirely
everleeked, and introduce additionai valuable species te tiiose
whe already have found eut tiieir virtues, as wili appear from.
the report eof the dinner which follows, and fer which, as well as
that eof the excursion, we are indebted to the kindnless eof Dr.
B3ull.

The inembers met at the Mitre iletel, at 9 o'clock, Friday,
October 9, 1868, and after transacting the erdinary business of
the Club, they set eut for Holme Lacy Park, acceînpanied by
Mr. Edwin Lees, F.L.S., and Mr. W. G. Smith, F.L.S. Leaving
their cenveyince, and entering the grounds et' Sir E. L. S, S.
Stanhope, a beautifril group of the maned Agaric (61o.prinus
conatus) attracted attention. It took almest the ferm. et a
circle, though net one of these that usually do se. It is very
conimen, and as interestine and handseme in appearance as it, is
geod te eat, if' people did but knew it. The pretty crested
Agaric, (.4garicus oristatus,) aise edible, and A. vulgaris, w'ère
next gathered, and on a bank under Scotch fir-trees several
speciniens ef the net very commen Boletus granulatus were
found, and, as a matter of course, seme bunches of the cemmen
peisoneus Agaricus fascicularis. A fiewer-bed in the, garden,
had, a fine crop et' A. infundibuliformis in it, and a cluster ef
Bolet us subtornentosus was gathered belew the terrace wailk.
This Beletus was aise seen many times during the day.

The Club had a part et' their dinner te procure in the park,
net in the shape et' venison frem the deer, but as vegetable
beef-steaks frem, the trees. Several specimens et' Fistulina
kepatica, the 1 liver fungus, ' or ,A vegeale -beef-steak,'" as -it
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lias been callcd, were met with-one, neaîiy two fect in diaineter,
and weighing ten or twelve pounds-on nine different trees, and
had the search for it 1 a contiàued inany mure miglit doubtiess
have been found.

Scattercd about in proper hunting ordler the mniibers dlimbed
the MIL. They were specially directed to lookz out for the very
rare Ga7itharîcllls ciliercus, whiclî was found lierc thrc years
since, but whichi Berkeley mîarks as Ilnot found since the days of
I3oltoti.' It was not found, however. The delicate Agar-icus
.p>iuus, 'vegetable sweetbread,' as it lias been ternied, was
met witb), tog-ethier with -A. campcstris, A. arvensis, and its
smaller and more deliente, variety Al. creluceus, al], of course,
edible ; also the smnall. puif-bail, Lyicupcrdmî gcminutum, the
large rough-stemmned B3oictus scerei the buif giiled Russula
alutacca, the less commion J?. vec(a, and the Parasol Agaric
(A. proccrus). Some others were collected ha-ro not quite aso
good in charaet( - Sone fine pale orange spcimens of' this last
poisonous Agari0 wiere gathered, whiebi at flr.,t siglit resenîibled
the deliejous edible ' orange(Y milk Agaric, so highiy rucommiended,
and flgured iii the Club's Transactions last yc-ar. It hîad, Iîow-
cver, a shaggy woolly margin, without the orange gis and the
orange-coloured 1milk.

As the hiour for dinner approached, the party rcmnounted and
returned to Hlereford. Some timie wvas devoted to an exaîttination
of the spoil, and thon twenty-one sat down to partake of ai dinner
which fitly closed the 1Foray anong the riunguses.'

With the fish and the soup came the flrst novelty in the form
of Oreades ketchup. It ivas good with cither, zind as gucst after
guest hoelpcd himiself to an experimiental taste, it wvas curions to
lîear one after the other ask aga,ýin for Ilthat bottie." It wvas a
brilliaut success. Hie every one with a regard for ta~ble luxuries,
and that slbould include ail sensible people; hMe to your Lawns
and grassplots and gather whiie stili you niay, thc pretty littie
fairy-rng Chamnpignon (jIar-asis orca&S', and miake for
yourselvos a ketchup, that is as suporior to the ordinary vile
black comnpound you meet wvith as champagne is to gooscberry.
Pon't you know it ? Then get a menîber of the Woolhope Club
to point it out to you, or botter still, borrow the iast volume of
the Olub's Transactions, and there, you wiii find a protty coloured
picture of it, and rcceipts, inoreover, for cooking it in many ways.
Have a care to kcep down the spice, however, for if in too grezat
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abundance, it dcstroys the true delicate delicious flavour of the
Agaric itscWf.

A Bide dishi of stewed kidneys narrowly escaped beinig mistaken
for a disb of sliced Ag arics, and another of sweetbreads with
buttons of the Horse Mushroom (ilgaricus arvensis) was too
good to travel far. Next foliowed a dish of bcef-steak, animal.
and vegetable, deliciously mingled, to the advantage of both, and
at the saine time a dishi of' the Fistulina hepatica, the Cliver

fugu,'o vgctable beefsteak,' by itself was handed round.

The suices were eut frorn the large one gathered in the morningl.
The next Agaric toapa aefyZu.rpandum, 1the

spiked Mushroom,' froin Haywood forest. It was stewed and
broiled, and those xncnibcrs of the Club who had resolved
theinselves into a eommittc of critical taste, and to whom,
therefore, ail dishies wcrc imniediately bronglit freali and hot,
quickly separatcd the Agairics froin. their gravy, and found them
excellent, and particularly the broilcd ones, not at ail unlike the
oysters te 'which they have beca compared. Then followed the
Parasol Agaric, .Agaricus procerils, but its delicious flavour,
pcrhaps thc lightest and bcst of ail of them, not excluding the
coinrnon Mushrooni, MIS drowncd in its over-condipiented gravy.

The fairv-ring Chamipignon (Iaanisoreades) appeared
thon, broilcd on toast, after the admirable rceeipt of Soyer. We
give it here in full, for it, is the very bcst receipt for broiling
.Agarics, or Mushirooms, of evcry kind.

"Place Young fresh Agarics, or MNushrooius, on toast freshly
made aud propcrly divided. Sait, pepper, and place upon encli
one a sinail piece of butter (or a littie scalded or clotted cream).
Put oue clove on the toast, thon cover with a glass and bake for
a quarter of an hour, or broul before a quick fire for twent-y
minutes. Do not niove the glass uutil it is servedt up, by nwhich
tiine tlie vapour will have become condensed and gone into the
toast, and wheu the glass is reinovedt a fine aromna of Mushroom
-will pervade the table." (N.B.-A cominon kitchen basin will
answer the purpose of a glass as a cover for baking, thoughi it
is by no means se elegant.)

À dish of .Agar-icu.s prititilits was served simply stewed. The
Agaric had fair play-salt and spice were kept in due abeyance-
and Il delicieus " wvas the unanimous verdict. This dishi nover
rcaclied a third of the Nvay dlown the table!

Maay other Agarics miglit have been dressed, but it was
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thought bcst not to tax too highly the patience of the cool-,; and
so iwith the distribution of dried specimens of the fniry-ring
Champignion to'ail who wishced it, -the feast of Ag-arics was over
for the day. This excellent Agaric will kwep, well, whien threadcd
on string and dried and kcpt dry, through the winiter, readily
imparting its fiavour to soups or mnade dishes as requircd.-
Condensed from the Journal of Botaizy.

MEI~uCRY IN N£TURE,.-Tie few rernarks on so-called
"Miînicry in Naýture," whieh I introduced in niy new work
on Central Anierica, particularly relate to the predoi-ni-nance
of the Willow forin on river-banks. Iv js ahnlost unnecessary
to say that in the work frorn which the extract is taken it
was undesirable to insert more than a few naies in support
of niy observations, but it inight not be difficuit to show that
rnost plants bearing leaves of a truc Willow forai do grow
by running streanis. To say nothiug of those species of Salix
having Willowv leaves (or those SalUces not having Willow leaves,
ana not growing by rauing streanis, as S. hcrbctcea, etc.), 1
would reinind you of the different specics of Neriuxn (leander),
our Eyilobiitn angustifoliumn (vulgo, Willow hierb), Lytlwurn
SailiCÀ1rim, etc. Thiat soine plants arc found by rivcrs which do
not have Willow icaves (as pointcd ont> bas, in iîiy opiniion,
nothing to do with the question, how it cornes to pass that the
Willowv fori predoîninates to so grreat an extent in such
localities. The answer rnay ho very simple, but at present it lias
not corne forth. About the tern <iniicry' there should be a

cler udertaniM. Iis 5 fair, a thoroughly objectionable
one) ns by employiug it cither in zoology or botany, the whole
question is prejudged ; lad ced, it is assumied-1, That organisais
have the power to iii other organisins; and 2, That they bave
corne iii contact with those orgauisrns which they are supposed to
muiinie. Enxploy the tenus 'outer resemnblanice' instcad of
mnhnicry, and we arc on neutral, undisputed grouud. The subjeet
of these external resexablances of species and whole genera tO
others having an cntirely different organie structure, is a wide and
comnplicated one; and I think that the bcst way to approach it is
to go through the whole vegetable kingdom, and take nlote
of every case where the outer fc.s burcs of one species or genus are
rcfleeted in any othier. Somo years ago my late laniented frieud,
Dr. Sehultz-Bipontinus, read a paper on his favourite order, the
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Couiposiùn, in which ho poiuted out that in this, the largest
of ail phianerogamous orders, the habit of aluiost every other
order of the vegetablo kingdom crepped up again. In
lupliorbiaceoe, and other large orders, similar instances are
neted. Soinetimes this outer resemblance is perfectly startling. 1
renicînher faidingý, a Sandwich Island plant, wbich lookcd for ail the
world like ThonLusia solanacca of New Hellaud, and well-known
Buettueriacea, of our gardons, but wbich on dloser examinatien
turned out te ho a variety of &lanurn LVelso7bi; the resemblauce
betwecn theso two widely separated plants being quite, as
striking as that peinted out in Bates's Travels on the Amazon,
between a certain motli and a humming-bird. This outer
reseinhlance between plants of different genera and erders
bas playcd cs botanists many a trick, and is eue of the
many causes of the existouceoef seme alnost incomipréhensible
synonyms lu our systeiatie works. Wendland in hîs monograpli
on Acacia described xnany geed species, aud theught lie kuew an
Acacia whcen lie saw eue ; yet eue ef bis uew eues (A.
dolabrifor7nis) which lie referred te the gonus frein habit
alone, turacd out te be a Daviesia. Few men had a better
knowlcdgeoef Ferns than Kunze, yet 'xnîicry,' Puck-like,
playcd hini a trick wlieu, relyiug on the nature ef the leaf
and venation, hoe referred Staitgra pazradoxa, a Oycad, te
truc ]3erns ; and Sir W. J. ileeker, geed botauist as lie
was, would nover liave figrured a Vereuica as a Ceuifer, if

îniicry,'--usingô the ternu for the last tixne-had net been at
play. At present I hiave ne thieery te prepese ou this;subjeot, but
whoever lias, oughit te both bear lu uuiind. that it must apply with
equal force to, the animaal and vegetable kiugdems, aud te say that
those recîublancos are nierely accidentaI, ceunts fer notbiug until
it shial have been proecd that there are sucli t1ings as
"accidents in niature."-Scînauin,i lu ardener's Gkrotide.

TUE ORDEAL PeISeN-NUT. -In a rocout nuxuber ef t1ueJourna1
of Bo1a7ny Dûr. Bennett, of Sydney, says that Ilthis elegaut troc
is now uaturalized in New South WTals, and is readily propagatod.
Thore is a noble specimen ef it in the Sydney Betauical Gardons,
which attracts attention frein its bright green foliage, delicate and
fragrant blossouis and penduleus, egg-shaped fruit. The label,
close te the troc, inscribcd 1 MadagaScar Ordeal Poison Troc,' oc-
casions it to be treated 'with seme respect by visitors to, the gar-
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dens, for while other things suifer from 'their depredations it lias
beca remarked that this is the best preserved tree in the collection."'
This specimen is twenty feet higb, and the cireunîference of the
branches full fifty feet. Lt ficwers in Novenmber and IDecenîber,
and is often at the sanie tinie covered with fruit in different stages
of inaturity. The fruit, whiceh is oviforin and about the size of
a hen's egg, contains a hard nut ivith a dark brown shell,* the
white kernel of which is in size, appearance and taste like a bitter
almond. The Tangliinia veiieniflua is a specifie poison for the
heurt and inuscles, acting powerfully on the heart. Soine of the
natives of Madagascar say that there are two kinds of these trees,
the one poisonous, the other only emetie, -and se sirnular in appear:-
ance that none but the administrators know the difference, and
that even they sonietimes err and kili when they intend only te,
siekea. Dr. Bennett suggests tlîat there may be two species of
Tanghinia found in Madagascar, one cf whieh, xay be analogous
te, the T. Mlanghias cf India, the milky juice of the fruit of whieh
is used as a purgative.

CÂNADIAN WILD FLOWERs.-Under this titie Mrs. Fitzgib-
bon bas published a very pretty volume for the parlor table,
eonsisting of ten lithogyraphie plates of sonie of our slîoNiest wild
flowers, drawn ou stones by hierseif aud afterwards coloured by
hand. The letter-press, cnsisting of popular descriptions cf ecd
plant, is by Mrs. Trai, and is part of a work by that authoress
Stinj MS. "ldescriptive of the Iûàost remarkable cf fHie 'wild
Ilfiowers, slîrubs and forest trees of Canada." Mrs. ~'al'
IEnglIish names of flowers are excellent; in lieu of the vulgar
IDutclîman's ?Breleches for Dicentra Gucullaria she proposes the
eharacteristie Fily-flower. The elegant naine Gossainer-fern for
Dicksonia piinctilobula is aise bers. Thîe publisher's portion cf
the wcïk is the least satisfaotory. The plates are on poor paper,
and the text needs the supervision cf a proof-reader. The following
is the list cf species illustrated by the ten plates:-

Anemone nomorosa Linn. Trientalis Ainericana Pur?&.
Hopatica acutiloba Dea. Penstomon puboscens Soland.-
Aquilogia Canadensis Lin». Voronica Amoricana Lin».
Nymphoea odorata .Âiton. Castillola coccinea Spreng.
Nuphar advona .Aiton. Arisaexna triphyllum Torr.
Sarracenia purpuroa Lin». Orchis sipectabilis Lin».

v' Somne cf these uiuts arc in the Socicty's mu6cuni.
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Dicentra Canadonsis DeC. v"ypripedium parviflorum Saliarb.
Olaytonia Virginioa Linn. -pubosoons Wvilld.
Geranium maculatum Linn. -spoctabile Sicarez.
Rubus odoratus Lina. Iris vorsicolor Linn.
R~osa blanda Aiton. Trillium grandiflorum Saliab.
Rudbeckia fulgida Aiton. o rectum Linn.
Campanula rotundifolia Linn. Uvularia grandiflora Sinitls.
Pyrola elliptica Nuttali. Lilium Philadelphioum Linn.

unifiera Lina. Erythroaium Anioricanuma Srnith.

ZOOLOGICÂL NOTIS.-We have received an analytical chart
of the birds of Canada, by J. J. G. Terril], of Hlamilton, C. WV.
The 'classification of Dr. Baird is adopted, and the orders,
sub-orders, fainilles, genera, species, &c., are given ia a tabular
forni. It will prove very usef'ul to sohools, and to students
of Canadian ornithology generally. The list contains 242
species, whiuh have been principally reeorded from Western
Canada. Some f0ew additional species of' marine birds occur
in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, and on the other hand a few
birds have been catalogued froni Western Canada that have not
as yet been found ini the Province of Quebec.

Dr. Elliot Coues' inonograpli on the American Alcidoe, pub-
lished in the journal of the proceedings of the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for January and February,
1868, is of considerable in.erest to the student of North
American ornithology. It is not yet very certainly ascertained
whether the Great Auk bas ever been taken on the coast of
Eastern North Amierica. The species is reported to breed on a
low rocky island to the south-west of Newfoundland. Mr. J.
Wolley lias shewn that this species is not a bird of higli latitudes,
as was at one tixue supposed, and an interesting account by this
author is quoted of its supposed extinction in Iceland; also bis
stateinent that the last specimens of the species known to have
been taken were captured %n 18414. The IRazor Bill and the
common Puffiu both breed ini the River and Gulf of 'the St.
Lawrence, and it is not unhike'y that the Illarge-billed " puffin,
I'rateroula glacialis, niay be met 'with in Eastern Canada. The
tufted puffin, it appears, occasionally occurs on the East Coast of
North America, it lias been. tbougit, an almost exclusively
western species. Other Canadian eramples of the ordcr arc the
Sea Pove, Mergitlia alle, and four species of Guillemot, o? cach
o? which detailed descriptions are given ln Dr. Coues' essay.
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In Silliman's Journal for November, 1868, Prof. ?4arsh shews
that the Siredon lichenoides of ]Baird is the immature f'orm of
Amb1ysto.,ia xnavortiuxn of the -saine author. An iuteresting
account is given of thé graduai metamorplhosis of the species,
showing its varions changes of colour, tic absorption of the
dorsal and caudal membranes, and fiually that of thc external
branchioe. Thc author states that there can be littie doubt that
this creature brceds in its immature or Siredon state. Dumeril's
researches on the Mexican Axolotli 50cm to prove this; also that
ail Siredons arc larval Salamanders, a circunstance which Cuvier
appears to have suspected.

Prof'. Cope's revicw of the species of Âinblystomidoe, a genus
of tailed batrachiamîs, from the 4th nuniber of thie Procccdings
of the Academy of Sciences of PIhiladclphia for 1868, is a
valuable contribution to our knowvledge of North Amnerican
Amphibia. Two species of this genus, so far as wvc are aware,
ceur in Lower Canada. 'fli Amblystoina punctatum is tic

species forinerly known as Salamandra siibviolacea, and &.
Jeffersonianuni is the Canadian formi wiich used to bc called by
Dekay, Salainandra granulata.

The seventi volume of the British Museum Descriptive
Catalogue of Fishies, by Dr. Gunther, publisicd in 1868, contains
some matter of special interest to our local zoologists. Descrip-
tions are given of several of the Canadian species of the difficuit
and intricate family of the Cypriuidoe,. a group which includes
thc suekers, chubs, minnows, dace, &c. Tie following species
arc described froin the nciglibourliood of Montreal, and examples
of oaci of themn were forwardcd to Dr. Gunther by the writer of
this sumnary.

catastoillus tores, Mitc7dll.
Catastomus carpio, Cuv. &~ Vl.
flyborhynchus nctatus, Agassiz.
Rhinicthys inarînoratus, Agassiz.
Loucisous cornutus, MUicitill.
Loucosoinus puichellus, Siore>'.

In addition to these Catastomnus hudsonius, Lesuer ; Carpiodes
cyprinus, Lesuer; and Riinicthys atronasus, Mitchili; also
inimabit the viciniity of ïMontreal. A littie fisli commion in tic
St. Lawrence, whici uscd to be referred to tic Abramis Smnithi
of iRichiardson, is thc flyodon tergisus of Lesuer, and dis not a
truc breain. Fromn various parts of Western Canada tic follow-
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inoe species arc recorded, and full descriptions are given in the
volume under consideration.

Catastomus aureolus, Le8uer. Lakes Brie and Suporior.
Catastomus macrolepidotus, Lesuer. Lake Erie.
Coratiethys plumbous, Aga8eiz. Lake Superior.

et dissimilis, Kirtianci. Lake Brio.
Louciscus fludsonius, Clinton. Lake Superior.

du rubollus, Aga8s:z. £J d
Lejucosomus corporalis, Mitchill. Lako Brie.

The common herring, of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and of the
Atlantic Coast of N. America, is looked upon as identical with,
the European species; and, as Dr. Gunther states positivcly tlhnt
whitebait are young herrings, there would sem to bc no reason
why this delicacy should not be procurable in Eastern Canada.

We notice also that in iDr. Guuthcr's Catalogue of the Tail-less
Batrachians-of the British Museum, lie considers that the Rana
sylvatica of Leconte, a land frog which is frequent on Montreal
inountain and elsewhere in Lower Canada, is only a variety of
the commoneat European frog, the Rana, temporaria.

Recent investigations have shiewn that the late Prof. E. Forbes'
theory that animal life would not be found at gi'ent depths in the
sea is untenable. Living examples of all the great divisions of
the invertebrata have been taken at depths of' over one hiundred
fathon1s outside of the Florida'reef, and crustaceasis, annelids
and radiates were dredged in 517 fathoms water in the saine
locality. itesearches off the Coasts of Portugal and Norway give
siinilar results, as nîso do the investigations of Dr. Carpenter and
Prof. Wyville Thonipson, off the Faroe Islands, and quite a ncw
zone of animal life bas bcen thus recently revealed to us. J. F. W.

A BUTTERFLY PARASITE.-At a meeting of the Montreal
Microscopie Club, one of the members exhibited specimens of a
vegetable parasite on the tibia and tarsus of the dark swallow-
tailed Butterfly, Papilio Asterias. The inseet was captured at
B3rantford, Ont., last summer, along with three other sp)ecimens,
at the same tume and place. The parasite was only found on one
of these, growing on the spines of the.tibia, tarsus and tips of the
ungues. Attention is at present direeted to the circunistance, and
a full description will be given in the next number of this journal.

MODSQUlTOES IN ExGLAND.-MOSt Of the readers of' -fhe .Natur-
alist will remnember the outcry last summaer ini reference to the
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appearance of the Mosquito in England. Sone of the observera
mnaintained that they were sixuply IEnglisi ýguats, and not, the
crenuine inseet. The folloiving is aý short paragrapli froin Il Science
Gossip," for January, 1869 :-Il WoomwIchi MOSQUITOES.-At
the Entomological Society's meeting of Noveinher 2nd, 1868,
the Secrctary exihbited a spechnen of the so-called Mosquito sent
from Woolwicil, whichi proved to bc a species of Clt)rysopa."'
Ilcuice it will be evident that, two or three différent, insets have
been confounded together under the designation Il Mosquitoes"
Ln that, locality, and to noue of them does the naine strictly apply.

"GUIDE TO TUIE STUDY OF IINSEOTS" B3Y Dit. PACKARD.-
Part V. of this excellent work la out, and contains a continuation
of Lepidoptera. An aceount is given of the trainsformation of
several species; also, two fuli-page illustrations of the mnale and
feinale, and femnale nioth, Il TLelea 1'lpcns" This work La
one of the most valuable of its kind Ln North Anierica ; the sub-
ject, is treated of scientifically, yet Lu a popular manuer. The cuts
are excellent ; and this nuinber ia evidently one of the resuîts of
the labors of a practical. and experienced Entomoiogist. The
"Guide " ia invaluable for the use of sehools and of agrictilturists.

One of the ways to interest our farmers and add to, their succesa
may be learat in the pa.iges of this work. Its perusal miglit make
thein aequaiuted with those Luseets which. are injurious or boue-
ficial to their cropa, so that they might know tijeir friends from
their enemies. In order to intereat this class Lu advaucing scien-
tifie agriculture, Lt woiïld bo well to put such works into, the banda
of their eidren at sehool. A. S. R.

"iTUE CANADIAN ENTOMO0LOGIST,"1 TORONTO. The January
nuniber coutains notes on Canadian Lepidoptera, by the Rev. 0.
J. S. Bethune, Secretary of the Entoînological Society of Canada;-
also, a list, of Diurnal Lepidoptera collccted by Mr. B. Billings,
Ottawa. Iu this list, under the naine "lVanessa Milberti," tlîe
writer states Il that sixty individuals of this species hiad remained
Lu the pupa, state in the brcediug cage only four days. WThat
was the texuperature of the vivarium whLch caused so rapid a
nietaniorphosis ? A. S. R.
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OTIEMISTRY AND JI'IYSICS.

ON HYDRAUtLIc CE.3ENTS.- It is well known that the calcina-
tion of argillaccous limiestone gives rise to cements which have the
power of hardening under water. Various explanations of this
property have been proposed. An aikaline silicate, like soluble
glass, is known to harden by silicifying calcareous rocks and
ceiients ; and Kuxhlmann supposed that a silicate of this kind,
formied during the calcination of argýillaceous and more or less aika-
liferous matters, miglit play an important part in the hardening of
hydraulic limies. According to Rivot and Oliatonnay, on the other
hian d, there are forrned during the calcination of mixtures of car-
bonate of lime and clay, three new compounds, a silicate of
lime, a double silicate of lime and alumina, and an aluminate of
lime. These three comnpounds they supposed to combine dircctly
'with water, so that the solidification of the cernent was like that
of calcined gypsum, a simple hydratation. According to the
recent experiments of Fréniy, only one of these compounds, the
simple silicate of limie, lias the property of thus combining with
-water. Further, lie lias shown that altliough pure dlay or kaolin, a
hydrous silicate of alumina, does not produce a hydraulie cement
when mixed 'with lime, yet, after exposure te a low red lieat it
formns, with limie, a perfect cernent. The foreigu matters often
present in clays are without action ini this process. The explana-
tien of this curions result seems te be furnished by tlie observa-
tien of Frémy, that a dlay whicli abandoned nothing te hydroclilorie
acid yielded abundance of alumina to, the saine acid after calcin-
ation. From this it whouldappear that ahleateven of low redness,
preduces a partial decomposition or dissociation cf the silicate into
alumina and silica.

floth free alumina, and silica in the amorplious condition are
shown by the experiments cf Vicat te, cominunicate hydraulie pro-
perties te lime. This decomposition cf the hydrated aluminous
silicate by lient is analogous te that raany years since observed by
Prémy for silicate cf potash, wliose solution at an elevated tem-
perature is partially decomposed, with, separation of pure crystal-
line silica. In this connection should be noticed the observation
of Kengott, that many mineral species acquire a strongly aikaline
reaction after having been calcined. The natural pozzuolanas
are nothing more than volcanie ash or argillaceous inatter calcined
by volcanic licat; and it lias long been known that similar pro-
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ducts artificially prepared by calcination posscssed, like the natural
pozzuolanas, the power cf rendering pure limes hydraulic; but the
true mode of their action, which lias not hitherto been understood,
is now rendered intelligible by this investigation of Frémy.-
('orniptess Rendus de l'Acad. des Sciences, Dec. 21, 1868.)

In this connection rnay be inentioned the peeuliar power of
hardening under water presented by imperfectly calcined dolo-
mites or inagnesian liinestones. By lîeating these to, a temper-
ature of 400-5000 centigrade the double carbonate is broken
up ; and the miagnesia, losing its carbonie acid, romains mixed with
the carbonate of lime, but when moistcncd with watcr, is convertcd
in a few hours into a crystalline hydrate, *hich, gives to the mass ai
great degrrc of hnrdncss. Iu like ianner a condcnsed form of
magnesia, such as is obtnined by calciniug at a gentle hecat, the
native anhydrous carbonate, gradually assumes, by the action of
water, a great degree of hardness. T. S. Il.

ON TUE PEcoMPOSITION OP GRANITE BY WATER. (R.
IIAJSMNANN) Jouzr. fur Praki. Ghie.)-Thie granite eniploycd in
these experimieuts was reduced to a powder so, fine that it had a
diamieter of not more than 0.01 milliiter. Tliis digested for a
week, with twenty-five times its wcighit of pure water, at the ordiuary
pressure and temperature, yielded an aniont of soluble alkaii equal
for 100 parts to, 0.03 or 0.04, and when the mixture was kept in
continuai agitation, to 0.05 parts. A longer digestion did iiot sen-
sibly increase the arnount of inatter dissolved. The solvent power
of Water, saturated with carbonie acid, was found to be about twice
that of pure water. Calculating froin the surface exposed in these,
experiments, the author concludes that the rains of a year would
remove about fifteeu grammes of alkalies frein a surface of 100
square metres of granite. T. S. H.

OXYCHLeuîD 0P OOPPER.-Ilydrous oxychlorid of copper, to
which. the naine of atacamite, is given, is abundant in some regions,
especially in Chili, whcre it is supposed to, be formed by the action
of sea-water on oxydizing copper pyrites. A late experimbnt of
Prof. Ohurcli throws further light on the origin of this coin-
pound. Hie found that two, grammes of the native blue hydrous
carbonate of copper, azurite, after four ycars digestion in 200
cubie centimeters of a solution holding ton per cent of pure chlorid
opf sodium, lad lest the whole of their carbonie acid, and become
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converted into a green oxychiorid, ailied in composition to ataca-
mite, carbonate of sodium being formed at the same tîxne.
(G/tom. Noivs, iNov. 27, 1868.) For further observations on the
artificial production of oxychlorid of copper, sec Dana's Minerai.,
U94. The power of oxyd of lead to deconipose ehlorid of
sodiumu with the formation of hydrate of soda and oxychilorid of
Iead, is famiiliar to, chemists. T. S. Il.

Onn.omrc IRoN.-Ciouet lias shown that when an admixture of
protosuiphate of iron and sesquichlorid of chromium, in the
proper proportions, is preeipitated by anmunoia, and the resuiting
oxyds are fused with borax, the compound (Or, 0,, Fe, 0,)
crystallizes in octohiedrous, having the aspect, the hardness, density
and chemicai indifference to acids whicli belong to the native
chromite, some varieties of which have the formula just given.

T. S. Hl.

REDUCTION op NITRATES AND SULPHIATES IN CERTAIN FER-
31ENTATIONS.-The reducing action of fermenting organie matters
on thlese saits is weil establiied; in the case of nitrates, ammonia,
and in the case of suiphates, suiphydrie acid is formied. According
bo Beehamp this proeess is, in ail cases, due to the intervention
of minute organie germs of a peculiar species, to which lie applies
the name of Xlicrozyma. These, under ordinary conditions, absorb
frorn the air the oxygen which they require ; but if this source is
excluded they take oxygen fromn the suiphates or nitrates present.
Thiese -erras are found in the taud of towns, in wlîich sulphid of
iron forms, and also in common chalk. ilence, the addition.of
chialk to solutions of sugar or starch, with suiphate of lime, gives
risc to reduction of the sait. T. 9. 11.

EFFEOTS OP GRE.&T COLI) ON TiN.-Il a note to the Frenchi
Acadcmy of Sciences, Nov. 30, 1868, Mr. Fritschzeof St. Peters-
burg, described the effeet of intense cold upon ingots of iBanca tin
weighiag from 50 to 60 pounds. The nietal lad acquired a fibrous
structure, ýînd showed fissures like prismatie basait, besides cavi-
tics of considerable dimensions. In this connection Mr. Dumas
recailed the bi;ittlcness of iron 'wben exposed to great naturai
coid. T. S. H.

ANALYSIS 0F GRAIIIITE.-A known weight of graphite in
powder is dried between 1500 aud 1 80D 0., intimateiy xnixed in
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a glass tube with twenty timies its weigh:>It of pure oxyd of lead, and
thoen hecated before the blow-pipe until coiipletefus;oi and the disap-
pearance, of nil froth. The loss in weight corresponds to the car-
bonie acid formed, fromi the graphite, with thec oxygen of the lith-
arge. The pulvcrized graphite, may also be fused with pure
nitrate of potashi in a platinum crucible, and tic carbonate t'ormced
determincd in the usual manner.-(Giiutl. Acad. of Vienna.)

T. S. H.

ON PnosPaouUS IN IRoN.-The importance of manganese as
au element in iron ores bas long been knovn, and the experiinents of
Caron have shown thiat the addition of manganesian minerais to the
charge of flhc blast furnace lias, for cifeet, to reduce notably the
amounts of suiphur and of silicon which pass into the pig metal.
At the samne tiine, howcver, it does not, iu any way, diixninish
the proportion of phosphorus. This elenient generally exists
in the ores as a phosphate of lime, or in combination with alumina
or oxyd of iron. These latter are generally decomposcd by the
addition of lime, which in its tura requires silica to give a liquid
slag. The reaction of silica and carbon, at a heat of fusion, on
phosphate of lime, sets froc the phosphorus, which, unites directly
with the metallie iron ; so that, while the slag is free froi phiospho-
rus, the pig metal contains it iu quantities often so large as to be
very prejudicial.

A solution of the problemn of the treatment of phosphuretted
ores would seem to require some flux capable of dissolving or ren-
dering fusible the phosphate of line without liberating its phos-
phorus. Such a power is possessed by fluor-spar; and the experi-
monts; of Caron show that whule a mixture of phosphate o? iron,
lime and silica, fused in a charcoal-lined crucible, gave a button of
brittle metal highly eharged with phosphoras, a mixture of phos-
phate of iron, lime and fluor-spar, fused under siinilar conditions,
was somewhat malleable, and contained only one-third as înuch-
phosphorus as the first assay. In operating in this way on natural
and lcss phosphated ores, it was found that the substitution of
fluor-spar for silica always produced a notable diminutioa la the
amount o? phosphoras la the inetal ; but the improvenient becamie
less marked with ores holding small amount o? phiosphoras: Fluor-
spar bas also the cfl'ect of dissolving alumina in the furnace.

It is questionable bow far this process could be applied in the
metallurgy of iron, inasmuch as few ores are froc from silica.
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Moreover, the cost of fluor-spar in rnany localities would bc such
as to preclude its use. The experiments of Caron, however,
deserve notice as a partially succe:s1'uI attempt to solve a very
important problcmi in mietallurgy. T. S. Hi.

NATURAL INFLAINMABLE GAsES.-The recent investigations
by numerous chemists of' the composition of petroleum. fromn
varions sources have shown it to consist ln great, part of
homologues of marsh gas, hydride of nethiyl, l 11H, (C-12,
H-=1), the nmost hydrogenatcd series of' the hydro-carbons.
In addition to, these, small portions of beuzene and its
homologues, and of hydrocarbons of the ethylene or olefint gas
series have been detcctcd in the petroleumis of certain regions.
Cahlours and Pelouze have isolated froni the products of the dis-
tillation of Penusylvania petroleum not less than thirteen
homolog-ues of marslh gas, having the general formula On 11n2+2,
in -wliih the value of n increased, from. 4 to 15, and the boiling
point from. 0' centigrade to 160'. The lower members of the
series in which n equals 2 and 8, and whiehi are gases at the ordinary
temperature and pressure, were found by Ronalds in solution in
erude Peunsylvania petroleuin. T he, denser and less volatile
hiquids of petroleum, as wclI as the various solids included under
the naine of paraffine, appear to belong to the sanie series.

Inflammable gases are well known to, issue from the paloeozoie
rocks in many localities in the great Appalachian basin. Steiner
(Amer. Jour. Science [2] xxxiv, 46,) examined some, years since
the gas from a well yielding saIt wvater and petroleuin, in the
carboniferous rocks of Alleghany county, Pennsylvania, and
found it to, consist essentially of mnarsh gas, with a little carbonie
acid, and traces of oxygen and nitrogen, but could deteet no oleflant
gas. My owa examinations, niany years since, of the inflammable
gases from. the saline springs of Varennes and Oaledonia in Canada,
'whieh risc froin Lower Siluirian limestones, led to, the saine
result.

Some two years since M. Felix Foucon, a French engineer,
vstn thourgions of this country, was furnished with ex-

hausted tubes, in whieh. he was enabled to colleet the gases froin
varions localities. These gases were afterwards exaxnined by Mr.
Fouqué iu the laboratory of the College of France, and the
results of the analyses, as well as the observations of Mr. Foucon,
are eontained in the Comptes Renduts of the French .Academy of
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Sciences for Novemiber 23, 1868. The gases examined wverc
fromn five localities.

1. The so-called Burning spring,.just, above the falis of Niagara,
where an inflammnable gas issues in considerable quantity fromi a
spring of slightly sulphuretted water which. rises fromn the strata,
of thie Medina formation, hiere overlaid by a, few feet of dlay.
This gas consists of imarsh gas, with traces of carbonie acid,
nitrogen and oxygen, the latter two being in ail cases probably
accidentai inîpurities arising fromn imperfections in the apparatus
used in collection.

2. Petrolia, Enniskillen, Ontario; the gas was collected fromn
an intermittent oil-well, where petroleum h-zd been reaehed fi've
days previously, at a depth of 377 feet in the Hamnilton formation.
Its composition corresponded to a mixture of about equal parts
of marslî gas, C 11, and hydrid of ethyl, 0. Il,,.

3. Fredonia, Newv York. This town on the shore of Lake
Brie, with a population of 3,000 souls, bas been for many years
lighted with the gas which issues froin a boring about eighty fcet
deep in the Genesee siates, -which, occur at the suminit of the
Hamilton formation. The gas is not accompanied by petroleum,
and appears to be like the ast, a mixture ini nearly equal propor-
tions oý' the liydrids of inethyl and ethyl.

4. 1 ioneer Run, Venango county, Penusylvania. This gas,
from an oil-'well about 600 feet deep in the sandstone of flic
Chemung formation, was more carburetted than the prcceding
and had nearly the composition of hydrid of propyl 0, Il,. -A
fractional analysis by means of alcohiol, which dissolves more
readily the more highl1y carburetted coînpounds; o? the series, showcd
however that this gas was a mixture, consisting in part o? liydrid of
butyl, C, 91 ,; besides a portion o? hydrid o? niethyl: and the two
intermediate bodies of tixe series.

5.:oer's Gulchi, Wirtz county, West Virginia. The gsi

this locality was ?rom a flowing oil-weul 320 feet deep in flic carboni-
ferous conglomerate, and consisted, o? hydride of methyl ivith an
admixture o? 15.86 per cent o? carbonie acid gas.

Carefiil examninations showed the absence froni all of these
gases o? acetylene, 0. 11,, of oleflant gas, 02 9l,, and its homno-
logmes, as weIl as o? oxyd of carbon and fret hydrogen. T. S. IL.

SPONTANEOUJS I4NTO."The spontaneous ignition o?
pyrotecbnical compositions made 'with chilorate of potasb is indeed
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a vcry serious subjeet as regyards the safety of both life and pro-
perty. 1 know not if any reliable observations have been m~ade
in the matter, but the following facts were noted by inyseif some
years ago, and iIIay throw soine light upon the probable origin of
varions terrible fires which. have occurred ou the premises of fire-
work-xnakers in London. Mixtures of the three ingredients-
nitrate of strontia (or barytes), suiphur, and chlorate of potash
-if made up at once froin frcsly and strongly desiccated mate-
riais, are certain to take fire spontaneously within a few Iîours,
especially if placed in a rather darnp situation. The action,
which I twicc had the paticnce to watchi for and witness, begins
with the evolution of an orange-colourcd gas;- afterwards a
liquef'action is set up at several points in the mass; a hiissing
noise and a more rapid disengageinent of the gaseous inatter
cornes on, and the comiposition takes fixe. lit is a curions thing
that the addition of a small, proportion of suiphuret of antimony
at once prevents the occurrence of these phienoinena; whether
cliarcoal bas the saine effeet I ain flot, quite sure. Moreover, if
sucli compositions, being danip, are, in order to dry thcm, placed
oo near the source of lieat, the same phenornena wilI take place
even when the antimony is used in their comiposition. Also,
compositions to produce a purpie flaie, if mnade with black oxide
of copper, are alniost sure, sooner or Inter, to take fire of thein-
selves at uncertain periods, whcthcr kcpt in a damp or dry place.
The carbonate should always be uscd in preference.-R. TREvoRt
CLARa,."-Gential News.

NEW CHEMICAL Toy.-"l Pharoh's serpents"I and IlVesuvian
tea"I have paved the way for the reception of a new Ohinese
wonder in the shape of Ilferns growiug out of burning paper'
This is a neat littie experiment, free fromi nany of the disadvan-
tages appcrtaining both to the Il IDevil's tears " and the lozenge-
shaped crystals cf bichromate of ammonia, 'wbieh may chance to
prove too inviting to children's tastes. The instructions direct
us to crimp or fold the yellow papers backwards 'and forwards,
so that when opcned ont they may be supported uprigý,ht in a
zigzag, form. One cf these slips is then placcd upright on a
plate, and ignited in two or three places along the upper edg el but
without being allowed to blaze. lIt will hurn slowly down 'with a
rcd glow, diffusing an agreeable perfume,, whilst thie ash cf the,
paper assumes the inost fantastie arborescent shapes, together,
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with a~ green colour, wbiclu tO a lively imagination, May be
suggestive of thec growth of ferns or lichens. We had no difficulty
in iinitating this effeet, by saturating thin cartridge paper, in the
firist instance, with an alcoholie solution of guin benzoin, and,
whien dry, applying an aqucous solution of the biebiromnate of
aminonia. The decomiposition of the latter substance by lieat in
contact with burning paper affords an explanation o? the pheno-
mena observed.-Ukiernicalz.Vews.

METEOROLOGY.-Mre hiad fondly antieipated that one of flic
resuits of Confederation would bc the establishnment o? a systemn
by whiehi the corps of observers now scattcred (or to be scattcrcd)
tliroughiout ]Britishî 'North Amecrica would reucive their instruc-
tions frozîi, and transm~it thecir experiences to, soine, part of' tlc
])ominion By tluis ineans a critical examination of thein could
rcadily be niade, which w'ould at once advance our inaterial inter-
ests and conduce to the advance of climatological science. Up to
the present moment nothingr lias been donc iii this direction. This
mnay ho owing, in .u irne iiieasure, to .the incipient character o? the
new reginie, and to, the uncertaînty prevailing ivitli regard tO
G overnunent aid. Stili the Dominion Govermiennt lins allowcd to
the varions observatories a snil annual granit. Every lover of
science imust fcl grateful that 'anid the dlin o? polities; .)f coinl-
mierce, anmd of railway legisiation, our publiemn 'have niot for-
gotten the cncourngcmilint due te science; and -we hiope that ere
another year lias rolled by, our exprcsscd wisllcs iiiay bc fully
realized.

Iu the science o? -Metcorology unity in action is nuuch needed
in its modes, measures and purpose; also ini the co-operation
o? observers, wlhcthcer individually or collectively,tamongý, flue
varions nations. Up to, the preseut tinie, (if wve except Admirai
Fitzroy's efforts in tîuis departinent of science) thiere lias becu
littile or ne0 systein in Mctcrology. It is esscntially a science o?
observation, yet observers proceed upon no fixcd plan. It is a
science coeval with mnan hiuusclf, one wvhich ilust, have furnishced
the incans o? observation to the earlicst races of inankind) and
whiehli as furnishcd inatter for investigation and conliparison

tiiogl ail tinie. Records o? a vcry early date arc prcservcd in
our own langnmge. The Bodician library at Oxford (E:ng1and)
contains registrations of the weatmer for seven years, fronu Jan-
liar; 137 t anay144, recordled by Walter iMerle. It is
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believed that this is the earliest available record. The invention
of the barorneter iii 1643, and of the thiermiometer in 1590, scemcd
destined to throw xîew lustre on the progress of the science. As-
tronoiny it is truc lias given to thc world more lasting and flxed
resuits, for the celestial orbs have undergone but littie change;
while the nature of the ever-changing elements is stili unflxed.
At the present time every nation bas its own mneasure of ternper-
ature, atniosphecric pressure, rain, wind, &c. ; and above ail, a
point of the niost vital importance, each bas its owu hour for
observation. In this way the results obtained are vitiated, and
the great aim of miodern science, unity of purpose, is lost. Science
is knowledge reduced to order, and the objeet in Meteorology is to
obtain a correct know'ledge of the cosmical laws which regulate
and influence the universe.

Wbat influence have the sun, Moon, and planets on the
weather ?-is a question which science must answer.

If the sun and mnoon have so înuch influence upon the ponderable
fluids in our seas, and great akes, how mucli more xnay they not
exert over sueli an elastie and easily iuoveable body as our atmnos-
phiere ? Meteorology should embrace the study of such ideas as
these, our united efforts should tend towards thecir solution, from
which we mnay hope to gain practicai advautage. A t ail events,
if there, are, iinipedinents to final resuits, let sucli be the nis by
which they will ho detected and exposed.

Observations mnade cithier by individuals, colleges, observatories,
or nations, nust be bronghit together into a limited space of tine.
They nst each be reduced to one common standard before thecy
can servc the general purposes of science. Self registering instru-
iients are the best and inost suitable for this objeot. B1y incans
of themi the science itself is at once traccd and ieft indelible on
the register. Tliey fori at the saine tinie a natural iiieasurement
of timie, space, and ainount; while nothing short of a large area
of country 'will furnish the necessary means and extent of snrvey.
Let our observations, if possible extcnd beyond the IRocky moun..
tains, and this is a matter of xnnch consequencc. This cliain
separates North Amierica, as it werc, into two portions. It in~-
fluences the cliniate of B3ritish Ainerica in no sniall degree, and
seenis to produce the ebb and flow of file great atumosphierie sea,
and to absorb our heat and inoisture, At least our instruments
at this distant point appear to indicate this.

Another important source of inquiry, especially iu reference to
Vol, 1. Ji Ne. 1.
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storms, is into the history of that "4river in the sea " the Gulf
stream,-and its reservoir, the Gulf of Mexico. Sailors'have been
active in the daily notices of occurrçnces in connection 'with this
subject, but as yet littie, hias been done by individual observers on
land in earrying out that unity of purpose so necessary ini the
pursuit of meteorologicil science.

Muci may stili be said in reference to this subject, but
jîiniediate action is required. Let us, of thie Domninion, no
longer procrastinate, a central station should be at once estah-
lishied, to which ali observations iay be referred ; if iNontreal,
tien ]et a simiultaneous system be at once adopted as to time,
mensflure, and amount. Our Telegraphli nes have been always
ready to aid in the enterprise, the press lias also offered its nid.
If, for this Dominion, the pressure of the atmosphere, temperature,
wiuds, etc., could be observe-d at distinct and fixed intervals of
tine and space, nnd their connection with bther atmiospherical pieno-
mlena alike be transinitted to tuls central point for rc-duction. and
examnination, we sliould, as a nation newly issued as it wcre ilite
life, be formin g one link in that important chain, which. ilust ore
long encircie tic whole carth. Witi thc new appliances of
science and art in our sub marine telegrapli, our storin signais
and weather-cnsts, we sliould endeavor to, unravel the hidden
maysteries of tiose laws iich mieteorological science lias not yet
been able to reveal fromi want of unity of purpose.

If by thiese united efforts and by thiese investigations we eau
prediet, thc ebb and flow of our atmosphere as we can now the
ebb a-ad flow of tic tide, we shiould then be in a position to fore-
tell with a great amount of certainty any of those changes thiat
have so direct a bearing on our maritime and agricultural pursuits.
We could Mien at once establish at our principal seaports and
licad-Iands tiiose beacons which miglit warn the sea-faring man of
blis imipending danger and prevent by timely notice that loss of
life and propcrty wliichi every year it is our misfortune to witness
and ivhich we feel surc so soon as science is properly and duly
applied, niay be averted.

The negecet of the study of Meteoroiogy in thc Universities of
Great ]3ritain is mnuci te be regretted. lIs assiduous study in
suoli countries as tic United States, Austria, France, IRussia,
Norway and the Nethcrkands stand eut in striking zoutrast. Iu
thc United States alone we have 800 observers, ini Austria 118,
and in Switzerland 83. There are new 1,500. rain-gauges in
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Etngland employed to, ascertain 'the ainount o? thie'ra'<{nfall, and
'we can boast that in British North Amnerica ,the science' of
Meteorology is tauglit in our Oolleges and Granimar Sehools.
Observafories'have been establislied through the generosity o? our
Governuient at those points of great importance, Halif'x and St.

'Johns, N. B. A11 that we now require is unity of purpose so as~
to bring our united efforts te a useful end. We propose te oflèr
suggestions ini reference te the organization o? some plan of action
in a future number. O. S.

METEOROLOGICÂL R~EPORT FOR T19E 'TEAR 1868.-The
following snmmary embraces the principal meteorological plie-
nomena for the past year (1868) condensed froni the records
of the Montreal Observatory. T he geographical co-ordinates
being latitude 451 31' North, longitude, 4h. 54m. Il sec. west
of Greenwich; the cisterns of the baromaeters are 182 feet above
men sea level.

The readi';ngs have ail been corrected from instrument-.l errors,
and the readings of the Baronieter have been aise corrected for
temperature (32 0 .

ATMOSPHIERIO IPRESSURE.-The highest readfing of the year
oàcurredà at 7 A. M. on the xuorning o? the SOth of October, and
indicated 30.400 inches. The lowest reading during the year
was at 5 A.M. on the 7th day of December, and indicated 28.687
inclies, shewing au annual range eof 1.713 inches. The yearly
inean was 29,537 juches.

Below is a table for ecd moath, shewing the highest and lowcst
readings:-

January. Feb. Mardi. April. May. Jue

Thches. luche8. luce. luches. Iuches, luches.
...es.......... 30.146 30.248 30.34 30.034 29.99 9.W

Lowest .-...... 29.149 29.033 29.25 28.867 29.247 -i24

JuIy. Ags. Sept. Oc. Nov. Dec.

Inches, luhslches. I luhes, luches, Inches.
Ilighest........... 29.902 30.01 0100 30.400 30.249 30.212
Lowest ........... 29446 29.27 1 29.362 29.250 29.161 2.8
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.TEmPER.ATU.RE OP' THE Ain ri O.-The highiest reading of
the Therraometer during the year was on the 13th July and was
98-7; the lowcst reading was on 'the llth of February and was
22-4 degrecs (below zero.) The mean temperature for the year
was 42-45. This agreesý exactly with the observations on the
inean annual temperature, made by the late Hon. Mr. Justice
MeCord, also withi my own, but it is nearly 2 0 degrees lower than
the inean annual temnperature furniished froni observations of the
late Dr. A. Hall.

The yearly range or climatie difference for the year was 121-1
degrees.

The extreme heat of July was rnarked by a mn temperature
of 76 O which exceed by 5 0 degrees thc Isothcrnal for Montreal,
deduccd froin observations continucd during a long series of ycars,
and thiere were during the mnonth two distinct hot teris, including
the 2nd, Srd, 4th, and 5th days, when the mean. teniperature was
89.-S, 84-7, 84-4, and 83-1 respectively. The Therinmeter neyer
indicated less than 79,-7 during the 0-4 hours.

The seconcl bot terni includes the 1llth, 1 2thi, l3th, 14th, 1 5th,
and 1Gth days; thecir respective means being 84-0, 87-6, 87-1,
87-9 and 85-5, and the temiperature during thiis terni was neyer
below 71.4 during the 24 hours.

Below is a table shewing the nîonthis' highest and lowest read-
ings, also the nionthly mens, together with the amiount of main
and snow in ecd month:

Meaxi Teux- IIleit liowcst liain, Snlow,
MOsNTIS. perature Teniiperaz- Temipera- dcpthi in dcpth in

ili 11?. 1- turc. turc. lnces, luches.

january.....10080 3702 -I302.............12.63
February.......949 3301 -2202.............22.20
Mardi ........ :U090 67 c0 -I5 c6 1 429 5.34
April ......... 38095 6802 1209 0.-241 14.93
May .. ....... .. 3 8 8203 360c>4 3.462
June ......... 66 40 95 07 4000 0 .4 S,6
July ... ....... 7600i 98 z7 5901 2.124
.August ....... 69)9.1 $7-09 52 02C 2.362
Septeznber .. 57094 $007 3702 3.494
October ....... 44082) 6901 220] 0.794 4.92
Noviber.... 33,30 5:300 2007 4.473 17.28
Deccuiber..16 ý00 3.201 1~ 79
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The followiug table shews:
MEAN TEMPERATTRE Of the Quarters, withi the amount of Rain

and Suow, in iuches, for the year euding 1868.

MONTHS. Temipcra- ninLI Snow.ture.

(ceiber. 09......9 .......... 0.518 2,6.16
Wiutor <S"aýuary....... 10080 ..... ....... 12.64

<February....9049 ........... 22 go
Meau. 10042 .Aniounts. 0.518 61.00

,iMardih.......3i1I90..............5.434Sprilig <Apil ........ 38095.............. 0.241 14.93
(Mayv ......... 53089 ...... 3.462 ... .

Mean. 41058 Ainouunts 5.132 20.-24
Jn....6(5040............0.486 ......

Summler < uy....76000........... 2.124 .....
(Awust ....... 69c94 ...... 2.462.........

Ilean 70)078 Amnounts. 5.972 .....
Setihr 57094 ....... 3.494 .....

Autumuii Octobeer ....... 44083............0.794 4.92
(vebr 33 030............4.473 17 28
Moan. 15045 l.Ainonnits. 8.761 22.10

RAIN AND SNow.-The amount of rain which feUl was very
mucli below the average, wheu compared 'with previous years.
Iu the inonth of July there were 16 days on which no rain what-
ever feul. Ilain fell on 81 days during the year, and amounted to
18.865 juches ou the surface.

Very few observations of a reliable kind on the rain and snow
fali have beeu reeorded for Moutreal, but the few te which we
have had aecess would give the mean aunual amount, of raim
somewhat above 36 juches, or about double the quautity which
fell duriug the past year (1868.) This unusual dryness was aise
feit, iu Great IBritain aud ou the coutiuent of Europe.

Sitozv fell on 61 days, amounting to 105.27 iuches ou the sur-
face. The first SIov f AUtumri fell on the 17th of October.
The first frost of Autuin occurred on the l7th of September, and
wiuter fairly set iu on the 7th of Pecember. The first steamer
arrived in the port cf Montrcal on the l7th cf A.pril.

WI\VîNs.-Tlic most prevaleut wiuds duriug the year were the
West and W.S.W. The ncxt iu frequacy werc the N.B. and
N.E. by E. Thc least frequeut wiud was the East.

There were 177 uights ecar at 9 PMsuitable for astrouemi-
cal observatious; thiis is somewhat above the usual average.

The year was not distiuguished by auy rcmarkable displays of
the Aurora IBorealis, althoughi these phenomnua wcre visible ou
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several nights during eaeh xuonth. Several slight shoeks of earthi-
'quakes were, feit both. at IMôntrcal and in its immediate vieinity.

The grand meteoric display was well seen from. 11h. 35m. IP.M.
on the lSth November, to 3h. 45m.) A.X., of the l4th, and was
mnost profuse and brilliant.

MiSCELLANEOUS.

ILUMINATION OP ?4IOROSOOPIC OeJECTS.-Notwithistanding
thie miany ingenious methods of iniieroscopists for the illumination
of the minute objeets they study, none of them seein hitherto to
have been based on thoroughIly artistie, if, indeed, even on
suficiently correct principles. The new heinispherical. condenser,
invented by the 11ev. J. B. iReade, is certainly, in one point of
view, the most correct in principle, andý practically the best as
far as the proper delineation of obj eets is concerne d. 0f its value
in bringing out fine lines and nIarkings on the seales of Poditra
angulaturn and various other test objeets a single inspedtion would
bo safficient for the ýmost obdurate disheliever in its effieaey.
The prineiple is a modification of seini-circular illumination ,-or
illumination from one side only, as artists adopt in their-picturcs.
An ordinary achroinatie condenser thirows the light ail round the
object, and, consequently, as each hialf of the circle of illumina-
tion throws shadows froin any prominences or thicknesses of the
objeet in opposite directions, so there are also illuminations of
the shadows from botli sides of-the circle of Iight, and the defini-
tion of tbe objeet, which is only brouglit ont by the dcpth of the
shadows, must bo weakened. Mr. IReade invented his condenser,
as nany othier things have been invented, by an accident. fIe
placed a lamp dircctly in front of his object, and another lamp at;
riglit angles to, it at the side. The shadows were consequently
artistically thrown. upon the objeet, and lie found the définition
of it wonderfully increased. Froin tliis it occurred to him. that

byusing a hemisplîcre of glass and coverîng the top or fiat sur-
face witli two oversIffding diaphiragmis, pierced with certain orifi-
ces, he could thirow one ray of liglit longitudinally and another at

rgtagles horizontally over his objeet; and that by means of
the overcrossing of the intermediate slits of the diaphraguis ho



could tbrow an intermiediate ray at any angle lie desired. This
in principie, is a semi-circular illumination, but improved by
shutting out ail but necessary liglit, and co nsequently intensifying
the shadows; so niuch so that, with one of' the admirable balf-,

i objeet-,glasses now manuf'acturcd by Hr. Andrew iRosse re-
suits are conspicuously obtained, which bef'ore were but obscureiy
or were quite unattainabie by quarter-i and evea one-eigl,"ith-
inch glasses. Mr. Maekie lias suggested that the principie shouid
be applicd to the illumination of opaque objects, the reficcted
liglit from, the Lieberlçuhns being now likewise dispersed over
thc shadows of the objeet by the cireular radiation froin tliqir,
brightly polishied surfaces and no artistic effeets are produced, as,
would bc the case if the light wcre thrown dowa froin one side of
the Lieberkuhn oniy.

TiRr IlNATURALISTE OÂNDIMEN."-We liave received the first.
number of this periodical, and hail witli no sniall pleasure its
advent. It is under the direction of the Abbé Provencher, Cjuré
of Portneuf ; and is printed in our sister eity of Quebec. It con-.
tains twenty-four pages of printed matter; and we fully endorse the.
views of the author's prospectus, "ltint whie furnisbing to the
amateur tlie miedium, of the study of Natural flistory, it wili,
at the saine time, be the means of disseminating ail new dis-
coveries, and forin the means Py whi.h. the public will participate
in these investigations."

There is aiso, a page devoted totie Meteorology of iPortneuf~
which forina a new and important point of observation. We hope
that investigations will ere long be extended to othier points on
the Lower St. IÀawrence, and we sinceiçely wish the autior that
Succesa whicli his energy and devqtion to the science so riehly
deserves. c. S.

SOOIÂL AND SANITArtY SoiENCE.-One of the greatest social
problenis in ail civiiized nations is, liow to return to the eartli
what is taken fromu it ; or, liow to colleet, and xeturn to the, soil,.
in a way profitable for cultivation, the refuse of man and animiais
whiei now, under favorable cireu.mstancçs, runs to waste, and,
under, ordinary circuinstances, remain's to breed disease.

Tie simplest of the modes yetadopted is now coming into
extensive use in England, viz., Il Mouie's Eartli Olosets." It is
simply a convenient application of tie old principle, tliat eartli is
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.the best absorbent of foetid matter. The patent consists in an
easy mode of dropping dry earth on excreta aud earrying it off,
chargcd with plant-food, in pans' It is now being tried, witli
excellent resuits, in the Kingston Penitentiary and otiier publie
institutions. IIow far it can be adapted. to the ordinary require-
mentsof city or of country life, during our severe winters, reomains
to be seen. Ail who have tie opportunity will do well to try experi-
inents in it, and communicate their resalts to thc editor of this
department, who is also the Ilonorary Sccretary of tlie Montreal
Sanitary Association. The experimient in thc English camp
during the last unusually hiot sumnnier was iniarvellou.,ly satis-
factory ; ail previous experjunents, even with good closets and
drains> having more or less failcd.

Tic evils of thie oid systein, even with a fair amount of sewering,
and a large average of closets, are tcrribly apparent in tic con-
tinued, and even incrcased, mortality of Montreal, in spite of
increased vigilance on the part of thie sanitary police. Tho death-
rate for 1868 anionats to within a fraction of forty per thousand,
or one in every twcuty-five. The details will bc discussed in thc
ensuing nunîber.

P. P. 0.

PiiysioLoGicAL.-At a recent meeting of the Royal Society
paper was read by Mr. W. S. Savory, "lOn tic Structure of thc

lied J3lood Corpuscle of Oviparous Vertubrata," which goes far to
overturu the conclusions aeceptcd and held by many phiysiologkitb-.
Thcy have maintained tint betwcen the red blood corpuscle of
nrinimalia and that of other vertebrate classes a fundamiental
distinction existed; tic distinction being a nucleus, in thc red
corpuscle of tic oviparous vertebrata. Mr. Savory shiows,
according to the Atlteizaitr, tlîat this nucleus lias no existence,
that tic appearance which. bas been mistaken for a nucleus is
merely a change which the blood undergoes aftcr death, and by
beingr kept too long before it is put under the microscope for
examînation. And he describes a mnethod by which the formiation
of the so-called nuelci ea be observed and ticir fictitious
character dctccted. Assuniiing that this vicw is well foundcd, it
follows, to quote MJr. Savory's words, Ilthat the rcd corpuscle of
ail vetrebrata is in its natural state struetureless."
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